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Heavy Snow 
Welcomed
75 Mile-an-hour Gales Lash Coast GFOWCFS
Olympic Champion
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(B y  CanailUin P rcis)
A s Heaviest Snowstorm in Years 
Disrupts Traffic in Vancouver
W e e k -e n d  S n o w  W il l  P ro v id e  
M u c h -N e e d e d  W a te r  fo r  I r ­
r ig a t io n  P u rp o s e s
M O R E  E X P E C T E D
O v e r  T w o  a n d  a  H a l f  In c h e s  
F e ll  in  C ity — M o re  o n  th e  
H ig h e r  L e v e ls
V A N C O U V E R — G re a te r  V a n c o u v e r  w a s  sn o w -b la n k e te d  
to d a y  as  th e  h e a v ie s t  s to rm  of th e  y e a r  b ro u g h t  in  i ts  vyakc a 
* s lo w -d o w n  in  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  a n d  d o z e n s  o f tra ffic  a c c id e n ts .
T h r e e  in ch e s  o f  wet, s lu s h y  sn o w  h .im p c red  downtown traCf.c. er<.wc;T;;ueuUrty those
O n  th e  h ig h e r  lev e ls , five to  six  in ch e s  o f sn o w  fell. benches surrounding Kclow-
M ean w h ile , a  g a le  w h ic h  b a tte re d  .sh ipp ing  o ff th e  P ac ific  na, today welcomed the heavy snow 
n o r th w e s t  c o a s t  a n d  to o k  th e  liv es  o f five se am e n  d u r in g  th e  ove^*"thc’^ w?cT-“c?d°“ w hll^ ^CUma- 
w ee k -en d , w e a k e n e d  fa s t to d ay . W in d s  u p  to  75 m iles  a n  h o u r  tologicalist Dave Chapman reported 
a n d  m o u n ta in o u s  seas  im p e rille d  m e n  a b o a rd  e le v e n  v e sse ls , the snowfall on the flats measured
trro u n d e d  a  f re ig h te r , sw a m p e d  a n d  sa n k  a  f ish in g  b o a t  an d  about two and a half inches, a much 
1 ”  heavier fall was reported In Mc-
d a m a g e d  o tlic rs , Culloch, w’hcre fru it farm ers de-
T h e  w e a th e r  b u re a u  sa id  th e  s o u th  w e s te r  w o u ld  b lo w  it-^ |fen d  upon the heavy snow for ir- 
se lf  o u t  som e tim e  to d a y . D a rre l  H u s o n , A le r t  B a y , F r e d e r ic ^  *’* ^ t|o n  ennwfnii
B a te s  a n d  J a c o b  O lse n , V a n c o u v e r, w e re  d ro w n e d  w h e n  Jthe it ^ag  reported the w ater content 
fish p a c k e r  A m a ry ll is  s a n k  S a tu rd a y  a f te r  i t  w a s  sw a m p e d  b y  of the snow was 87 per cent of last 
tw e n ty - fo o t  w av es . P e te r  A n d e rso n , A s tro a l ,  d ro w n e d  w h e n  a  year’s measurement. 'According to 
d in g h y  ca p siz ed  a s  h e  w a s  ta k in g  th e  p ilo t fro m  a  f r e ig h te r  in  and m ^^^  S r
th e  m o u th  o f th e  C o lu m b ia  R iv e r. T h e  fifth  d ro w n in g  w a s  an  rijghts’ branch, the depth of snow at 
u n id e n tif ie d  se a m a n  w h o  w a s  w a sh e d  o v e rb o a rd  fro m  th e  ta n -  McCulloch a t the end of last month 
k e r  T id e w a te r  a t  N e a h  B a y , W a sh .
PUCK VICTORY PLACES CANADA NINTH
City Youth Escapes Injury 
W hen Icy Road Causes Truck 
To Careen O ver Embankment
ASK COMPLETE 
DATA ON LAKE 
LEVEL POUCY
John E. Kirschner Resting at Spences Bridge After 
Three Ton Truck Skids Off Highway — Youth 
Picked Up By Passing Vancouver Motorist—Ex­
tensive Damage Reported Done To Truck — 
Vehicle Comes to Rest 200 Feet Down Canyon
P r e s e n t  C o n d itio n s  In d ic a te  
S h o r ta g e  o f I r r ig a t io n  W a te r  
T h is  S u m m e r
S M A L L  R U N - O F F
opted by the  departm ent of marine 
office a t New W estminster regarding 
the outflow from  the lake. On sev­
eral occasions it has urged that this 
flow be increased in order that the 
lake level be n o ,h igher than the 
agreed minimum in March.
The policy of the department of 
m arine and the  actions of the Board 
of Trade are  directed by the snow 
reports of the provincial water 
On more than one
was 18.4 inches, w ith  the water 
content four inches. Compared with 
last year, the w ater content was 5.4 
inches, while in  1946, the  measure-
S T . M O R IT Z — T h e  fifth  W in te r  O ly m p ic s  is  e n d e d  b u t  
d isc o rd  m  th e  u n p re c e d e n te d  h o c k e y  ro w  lin g e re d  to d a y  a s  content has been 4,9 inches, 
a th le te s , w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  o f th e  fig u re  s k a tin g  c o n tin g e n t,  S torage' W ater
led  b y  C a n a d a ’s B a rb a ra  A n n  S c o tt, h e a d ed  fo r  th e i r  h o m e s  in  F ru it farm ers rely upon the hea- 
tw e n ty -e ig h t  c o u n tr ie s . M iss  S c o tt, w h o  b ecam e  th e  f ir s t  C fina- vy February snows for irrigation 
d ia n  w o m a n  to  w in  th e  p ly m p ic  f ig u re  s k i i n g  c ro w n , w ill  de-
fe n d  h e r  w o rld  t i t le  th is  w e e k  a t  n e a rb y  D a v o s , c o m p e tin g  a- over Christmas and the New Year,
g a in s t  m u ch  th e  sa m e  fie ld  sh e  w h ip p e d  la s t  w eek . but the heavy precipitation during d a d d a -da a-mivt Gr-oTm
/- I *  ui 1. • • £ • i. j  t. • February usually provides sufficient ijAtttiAKA axmis o u c ix i
C a n a d a s  c re d i ta b le  s h o w in g  m  th e  g a m e s  f in ish ed  h e r  m  irrigation dams. An unof- «  resting today after capturing the Olympic figure skating tiUe. The rights office. ...... „  ..
n in th  p lace  w ith  24J4  p o in ts . T h ir te e n  o f  th e  tw e n ty -e ig h t  ficial report said tha t m ore than six 19-year-old Canadian girl, who became the first Canadian to win the occasion the Board has pointed out However, realizing the vehicle
c o u n tr ie s  fa iled  to  sc o re  a  p o in t. B ig g e s t  s u rp r is e  o f  th e  O ly m - inches of snow fell .in  McCulloch Olympic figure skating crown, will defend her world title this w e ^ .  that snow conations were such that 
' j  • u over the week-end and the fore- competing against much the same field she whipped last week. In  the a large runoff was indicated andp ic s  w a s  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  v ic to ry  th e  D o m in io n  sc o re d  m  hoc- over toe^w e^^end,^^^^^ teen-ager JIMMY GROGAN, th a t the lake should be temporarily
k ey . T h e  R C A F  F ly e rs ,  g iv e n  l i t t le  ch an ce , d e fe a te d  th e  to p -  weather. Officials of the Kelowna of Oakland, California, runner-up for the North American figure skating dropped below the agreed minimum 
n o tc h  C zech  a rid  S w is s  te a m s . A lth o u g h  t ie d  fo r  f ir s t  p la c e  b y  Ski Club are jubilant over the hea- championship in 1947, a t -the Kuhn Hotel, a t St. Moritz, Switzerland, to prevent flooding by high w ater 
th e  C zech s , C a n a d a  w o n  o n  th e  b a s is  o f a  b e t te r  g o a l a v e ra g e , vy snow as the O k ^ a g a n  Sid T o ^ -  Whem asked ^ b ^  reporters^on S^^^^
F in a l  s ta n d in g s  w e r e :  S w ed e ^  8 0 ;  S w itz e r la n d  77, U n i te d  chuckled Im  waitm g for him  .
S ta te s  7 3 J4 ; N o rw a y  6 9 j^ ;  A u s tr ia  5 1 ; F in la n d  4 9 ;  F r a n c e  3 9 ; T h ^  provincial w ater rights 
I t a l y  2 5 ;  C a n a d a  24J4  ; B e lg iu m  18, B r i ta in  15 ; H u n g a r y  a n d  branch also reports th a t a t  the 
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia  1 0 ; H o l la n d  6, a n d  P o la n d  1. T h e s e , in  k e e p in g  Trout Creek snow c o ^ e ,  t o e ^ i i  
w i th  th e  I n te r n a t io n a l  O ly m p ic  C o m m itte e  ru l in g  w h ic h  ru le d  s tr e m ^ a ^ ^ S o u t* C ° re e k ^
o u t  th e  A m e ric a n  h o c k e y  te a m s , e x c lu d e  th re e  p o in ts  w h ic h  flowing freely. Unless above nor- 
th e  A m a te u r  H o c k e y  A sso c ia tio n  te a m  w o n  in  h o ck ey . oial pi;ecipitation ocem-s during Fe­
bruary and March, a less than aver-
PROBE MINE BLAST TAKING EIGHT LIVES
G R E E N W O O D , A rk .— A n  in v e s t ig a to r  to d a y  w ill g o  in to  cipitation in  the Okanagan Basin
S ' b S ' 12’ 5 ;  Bob Knox Elected President by Acclamation—Mayor
thcit k illed  e ig h t  m iners^  th re e  o f th e m  b ro th e r s . T h ^  bls.st cent below a ten  year normal,
Roads in Icy Condition
JO H N  E. K irsc lin c r , K e lo w n a  y o u th , n a rro w ly  e sca p e d  d e a th  w h en , a  th re e - to n  I n te rn a t io n a l  tru c k  c a re e n e d  o v e r  th e  
e m b a n k m e n t fo u r te e n  m ile s  c a s t o f S pences  B rid g e  a t  9  a .m . 
T r a d e  B o a rd  W a tc h e s  L a k e  S u n d a y . T h e  21-ycar-oU l y o u th , a n  em p lo y ee  o f th e  P e e r le s s  
C lo se ly  to  P r e v e n t  F lo o d in g  P ip e  E q u ip m e n t C o m p a n y  in  K e lo w n a , w a s  th ro w n  o u t  o f  th e  
b y  H ig h  W a te r  in  S u m m e r  tru c k  w h ich  c am e  tp  rc.st 200 fee t b e lo w  th e  ro a d w a y  a f te r  sk id -
--------  d in g  a ro u n d  a  s lip p e ry  c o rn e r  o f  th e  h ig liw ay . K ir s c h n e r  w a s
The Kelowna Board of Trade has p ick ed  u p  by  a  p a s s in g  m o to r is t , R o b e r t  M o u n t, o f  V a n c o u v e r , 
m tr S e  Jnd a n d  ta k e n  to  S p c n c c s  B rid g e  w h e re  h e  is no w  rc.sting . R e p o r ts
data on the lake level conditions fro m  th a t  to w n  in d ic a te  he  is s p n e n u g  fro m  a  so re  b a c k  a n d  
this year and the plans of that de- shock . T h e  tru c k  is r e p o r te d  to  be  e x te n s iv e ly  d a m a g e d , a n d  it
d c  " i l l  tu n c  b e to re  i t  is  h a u le d  u p  fro m  th e  e a n y o u . .
pends to a considerable degree up- G eo rge  S ex sn iU h , m a n a g e r  o f  th e  P e e rle s s  P ip e  L q iiip iu e n t 
0 n .th e  amount of w ater which Is C o m p an y , a n d  K irs c h n e r , le f t  K e lo w n a  on  S a tu rd a y  to  p ick  u p  
allowed out of the lake a t the con- ^  m a te r ia ls , S e x sm ith , d r iv in g  a n o th e r  v e h ic le , w a s  a -
past M verS  years ‘^ durin°“f f  h e a d  o f K irs c h n e r  a n d  d id  n o t k n o w  a b o u t th e  a c c id e n t u n t i l  
months of the year the Board of a f te r  h e  a rr iv e d  in  V a n c o u v e r . T h e y  le ft K a m lo o p s  S u n d a y  
Trade has watched the policy ad- m o rn in g  a f te r  s ta y in g  th e re  o v e rn ig h t.
The vehicle was empty a t the 
tim e of the accident. A heavy snow 
fell throughout the In terior Satu r­
day night, leaving canyon road in
a slippery condition. *
Thrown from  Cab 
Kirschner is reported to have told 
police officers that, when the truck 
skidded out of control, he m ade an 
attem pt t<!^  jum p w hen he saw it 
C lin ic  beading for the edge of the  road, 
j  TT ''m  However, realizi  t e Will be Stationed Here Two would roll on him, he stayed in the
Da3rs February 18 and 19 cab. He said he m ust have been 
_____ throw n out of the truck  as it roll­
ed down the embankment. The
MORE BLOOD 
DONOR NAMES 
ARE OBTAINED
turned with a grin to Jim m y and chuckled “I’m  waiting for him”. But The inquiry th is year, however, 
she hastened to remind reporters: "You’d better pu t this in. Jim m y is 16”. is more in the nature of routine. 
—. — - ---- - The lake is now, the Board unoffi­
cially upderstand, a t the agreed mi-
A  I k  il !_■ F I *  L  -  nimum and the  snow conditions in#\nnudl fviceting or Junior V.ndinDCr the hm s are such as to  actually give
Reveals Organization Played Major 
Role in Developmeni of Community
About 30 additional blood donors 
were received by the local b ra n c h
of the Red.Cross Society oh .Satur- ^be roadway, and K irschner was 
day as a result of volunteer helpers throw n _put half way d w n  from 
taking names in  local stores on Sa- where it c ^ e  to rest. The C.N.R. 
tm dav tracks are 300 feet below the road-
The blood donor clinic will be ^ h ile  the Thompson River
In TfAirtwna for tw o fiavs ahout anoUicr 300 feet beloware suen as to  actually give statmned ^ ‘owna iot tw o a a ^  railwav tracks
concern about the  smallness of the on EVbreary 18 end 19. Close to 7(W miuht hnwo knnn iwSncr
runoff. Indeed, the Board was i n - ^ lo o d  donors w ill be requ ired  ff Kirschner m ^ h t ^  l^ n g
formed unofficially on Tuesday the clinic is to w ork at maximum m^ the canyon for s^ 
night that the control dam would efflcienfcy. i were it not for the fact tha t a
be raised to bring  the lake above Those who volunteered blood Vancouver m otorist was R e c e d in g  
the minimum when the clinic was liere last year, several hundred yards beh ind-the
■ - need not register again, bu t people truck. It is  impossible to see the
who wish to donate blood may fill wrecked truck from  the  roadway.- 
in application forms available at all The Vancouver motorist scamper-
o c c u rre d  y e s te rd a y  a f te rn o o n  as  th e  d a y  a n d  n ig h t  s h if ts  w ere  
" p r e p a r in g  to  c h a n g e . A ll  d e a d  w e re  d a y  w o rk e rs .
TOLL REACHES 47 IN  ANTI-UN RIOTS
S E O U L , Korea^—-F o rty -se v e n  d e a th s  w e re  a t t r ib u te d  to d a y  
to  w id e sp re a d  s a b o ta g e  in  so u th  K o re a . T h e  r io ts  w e re  g,imed 
a t  fo rc in g  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  C o m m iss io n  fo r  K o re a  to  leave  ^
th e  c o u n try . ■ ^ ' ': ' ' . - , , — -------b-
GAMBLE-ON ATTSSIE CANCER “CURE”
V A N C O U V E R — M rs.v J a c k  N o r th a m , 3 6 -y ea r-o ld  m o th e r  I 
o f  tw o  g ir ls , w ill  fly to  A u s tra l ia  to  g a m b le  o n  J o h n  B ra u n d ’s ; 
r e p o r te d  c u re  o f  c a n c e ro u s  -g ro w th sT --B rau n d 7 -7 2 rT o L S y d n e)r,“ f  
c la im s  a n  in je c tio n  <jf a  s e c re t  fo rm u la  in to  th e  b lood  s tre a m  I' 
n e a r  th e  g ro w th  is  th e  c u re . M rs . N o r th a m , sa id  to  b e  d y in g  i' 
o f  c a n c e r , is a w a i t in g  a  p a s s p o r t  f ro m  O tta w a .
MINE STRIKE REPORT EXPECTED TODAY
E D M O N T O N — R e p o r t  o f a  th re e -m a n  ' g o v e rn m e n t-a p -  1 
•p o in te d  b o a rd , e x p e c te d  to  be  re le a se d  to d a y , is l ik e ly  to  c la r ify  
th e  w a g e  d isp u te  w h ic h  h a s  m a d e  id le  10,000 m in e rs  in  A lb e r ta  
a n d  B r itish  C o lu m b ia  s in c e  J a n u a r y  13 . L a s t-n ig h t ,  a  C a lg a ry  
r e p o r t  sa id  a  fla t w a g e  in c re a s e  o f tw o  d o lla rs  a  d a y  is re c o m ­
m e n d e d  in  th e  m a jo r i ty  r e p o r t  b y  th e  lio a rd , w ith  e m p lo y e r  
r e p re s e n ta tiv e , W . C. Iv e s , d is se n tin g . T h e  re p o r t  a lso  sa id  th e  
in c re a se  w o u ld  b e  r e t ro a c t iv e  to  D e c e m b e r  3.
Shuttle Winner
Hugh^s-Games, Trade Board President and W. 
A. C. Bennett Pay Tribute to Organization For 
Community Work
Bo b  K N O X  w a s  e le c te d  p re s id e n t o f th e  K e lo w n a  Ju n io r  C h a m b e r  o f C o m m erce  b y  a c c la m a tio n  a t  th e  a rin u a l m e e t­
in g  h e ld  a t  th e  E ld o ra d o  A rm s  la s t  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t  w h ic h  a lso  
fe a tu re d  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  of a rinua l r e p o r ts .  O th e r  o fficers  elec- 
; te d  w e re :  R o y se  B a z e tt , f irs t v ic e -p re s id e n t, a n d  L e s  W ilso n , 
5;| se co n d  v ic e -p re s id e n t. N ew  d ire c to rs  in c lu d e : L e s  B o n a r , D o n  
. C la rk e , F r ^ n k  G ore , J o e  F e is t;  A r t  J a c k s o n , G len  M cG reg o r, 
. D o u g . M Oniteith a n d  D o n  S te w a r t . T r ib u te  w a s  p a id  Ja y ce e s
DAYUGHT
Sa v in g
In line w ith other m ajor cities 
throughout the province, city 
council Monday night w ent on 
record in  favor of daylight, sav­
ing diu-ing the summer months. 
The B.CJ'.G.A., a t its annual con-- 
vention in  Penticton last month, 
also favored fast time.
Aldermen unanimously agreed 
that daylight saving benefits the 
orchard w orker and the  white- 
collar employee, and a resolution 
to this effect will be forwarded
to the executive Of B.C. mimi- 
cipalities.
fo r th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  h a d  m a d e  in  th e  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t  o f th e  c ity , a n d  M a y o r  W - B . H u g h e s -G a m e s , d u r in g  a 
b r ie f  a d d re ss , in d ic a te d  th e  c ity  w o u ld  c o n s id e r  m a k in g  a  fin­
a n c ia l g r a n t  to  b o ls te r  th e  s o m e w h a t d e p le te d  c o n d itio n  o f  th e  '\yf| 1 EMBREY
A inotion presented at the m eet
bahk and drug stores.
SPECIAL LENTEN 
SERVICES WILL 
BE HELD HERE
ed down the steep cliff and car­
ried Kirschner to the roadway 
above, where he was taken to hos-. 
pital. '
Kirschner is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Kirschner, of 725 Clement 
Avenue,
Several other accident^ were re ­
ported to local police officials dur­
ing the past few-days.
Four Kelowna boys escaped with 
a shaking up late Saturday night
F o r ty  D a y  S e a s o n  o f P e n a n c e  when the car in  which they were 
a n d  “ —  - —  .1 —* -  *— 1 —
d a y
a n d  F a s t in g  S ta r t s  W e d n e s -  riding went out of control and turn- 
°  _ ed over at a point about five miles
north  of Oyama on the Okanagan 
Highway. ~
GERMAN ADMITS EATING OWN KIN
ing, calling for the increasing of 
membership dues from $5 to $8 an­
nually was defeated 24-19, many of 
the members declining to  cast bal­
lots, Among the guests of honor 
were W. A. G. Bennett, MLA, Mayor 
Hughes-Games, M agistrate Harry 
Angle, J. W. B. Browne, Jack Pet- 
ley, district coimcillor for region 
No. 3, Penticton, and T erry  Green- 
wdpd, president of the  .Kelowna
Jaycee Head
Vs
TAKES SEATTLE 
BANK POSITION
ALAN FRANCE
Ex-Kelowna shuttle star, -who :^oMd’ oFTrade. Also introduced a- 
teamed up . w ith Ken Meredith to long with numerous out-of-town vi-" 
F R A N K F U R T —-B eirrih a rd t O e h m e , 65 -year-o Id  G e rm a n  win the men’s do_ubles_ in  the-B.C. sitors were Carl Schmok, last year’s 
o f C h e m itz , in  th e  R u ss ia n  zone, w a s  re p o r te d  b y  p o lic e  to  h av e  vice-president, K en Harding,
sa id  h e  k illed , co o k ed  a n d  a te  h is  s is te r ,  M a ria  O e h m e , 26, D e n a , johnny Samis arid Jack  Underhill, I t  „ c o ^ g ^ ^  s T c r e S y r L s  Bonar, 
th e  G e rm a n  n e w s  ser^jice sa id  to d a y . M a ria  w a s  m isse d  b y  re la -  l5-r4, 15-10. _ treasurer, and Bob Knox, a member
t iv e s  in  m id -J a n u a ry . S e a rc h  o f  th e  O e h m e  h o u se  re v e a le d  France, now .attending  U.B.C; qj gjjecutive.
t h a t  m e a t  iu  p o ts , b u c k e ts  a n d  d ish e s  w a s  h u m a n  flesh . Thomn3ot.^*°DefeiStog-—c h a m ^ i r “
SYNAGOGUE DAMAGED BY BLAST
inom psom ^ various committee chair-
Jo ta n y  Samis defeated^ men, the m eeting did not adjourn
until around midnight, and Mr. Ben-
J E R U S A L E M - T h e  B r itis h  A rm y  a n n o u n c e d  to d a y  th a t  J S J  S i  u t ^ S f ^ e  c S S a l S  nett, who was slated as guest speak- 
th e  sy n a g o g u e  in  th e  T e l A v iv -Ja ffa  b o rd e r  a re a  w a s  d a m a g e d  Seattle, were the m ixed doubles 
w h e n  m il ita ry  fo rc e s  b lew  u p  an  a d jo in in g  h o u se  s u s p e c te d  o f winners 
b e in g  a  s n ip e rs ’ n e s t .  T h e  A rm y  s a i d :
‘T h e  d e m o litio n  c a u se d  so m e d a m a g e  to  th e  s y n a g o g u e , 
th e  a d jo in in g  w a ll o f  w h ic h  w a s  fo u n d  to  h a v e  been  re in fo rc e d .
O n  s e a rc h in g  th e  svj'nagogue, fo u r  S te n  g u n s , I I  m a g a z in e s  a n d  
fo u r  g re n a d e s  w e re  d isc o v e re d  u n d e rn e a th  th e  ro s tru m .”
$250,000 LOSS IN SUB.ZERG FIRE
— — L . A  W S Q N —C R E  E K — A n _ e a rly —m o rn  i ng—fi re—i n—su b -z e ro -
WILL OBSERVE 
SCOUT WEEK 
FEB. 15-22
opportunity to pay tribu te  to the 
Jaycees for the active part mem­
bers are playing in community af­
fairs. '
' Ed Hunt thanked Mr. Bennett on 
behalf of the Jun ior Chamber.
Lent, the 40-day seas’on of pen- Driver of the car, owned by Ca- 
ance and fasting .prior to  the Cre- mgron Day, was his son, Dori Day. 
cifixion and R ed irec tio n  of O ur o th ers  in the car-^all had attend- 
Lord on Good Friday and  Easter, gjj th e  high school hockey cham- 
respectively, starts on Wednesday.  ^ piorisips at Vernon—were Ron Gee, 
Day before. Ash Wednesday is Doug Harding and Hugo Cookson,
commonly kriown as Shrove or Damage to the Packard sedan was
Pancake Tuesday, and ’ in many fairly  extensive. Icy road surface
homes it may be observed w ith spe- was blamed for the accident 
cial celebrations. Lent is derived , Two cars collided a t Borden Ave. 
from  an Anglo-Saxon word mean- arid Ethel St. shortly after noon 
William Emhrey, for some years ing. Spring, , Sunday, but no one was injured,
manager of Goodwin Simons Ltd., A t least three Kelowna Churches, Drivers of the cars w ere Les W il- 
a British wholesale fru it house, a t  and possibly more are starting  spe- son, Lakeshorc Road, and Joe N.u-
Kelowna, prior to 1940, and who has cial Lenten ■ services on Ash Wed- mada, R.R.3, Kelowna. Damage to
been assistant sales m anager' with hesday. the Numada car was set a t $20; da-
Simons & French Inc., a t New York Ashes will be blessed and dis- mage to the other was believed
since his discharge from  the RCAF, tributed at The Church of The Irti-‘ ------—-------—---------
will leave New York sometime in  maculate Conception Wednesday 17
April to accept a  position iri the morning. Each Wednesday evening O u w K u  V u n l L l J E i  '
foreign exchange departm ent of the the Rosary, will be recited, follqw- ~  ^
Seattle F irst National Bank a t Se- ed by Benediction. Of the Blessed A p p i  Y
attle. Sacrament. Stations of The Cross V » * * ’ * ^ » * ^
The Courier understands tha t Mr. and Benediction ' will be held on 
Embrey’s new position will entail Friday evenings. . .
trips for three o r four months each Special services, m orning and _ _ _
year to China, Japan, th e ‘ Philip- evening, will be held every Wed- . » » .
pines, Dutch East Indies, etc., to nesday at St. Michael and .All An- Issuing of the 1948 licence plates 
contact the  bank’s correspondents gels’ Church, .Morning services are got underway last Monday morning.
FOR UCENCES
and accounts in  the F a r  E ast.
BOB KNOX 
V(Tio was elected president of the
SON OF LOCAL 
MAN LAUDED 
FOR ABIUTY
at 7.30 and 10; evening a t 7.30. and while business was not very 
Special Lenten services will be brisk  last week, m otorists became 
observed at F irst Lutheran Church more Ifcence-conscipus this morn- 
every W edne^ay evening during ing,
the season of Lent, the first of. For the first time in a num ber of 
which commence . Wednesday at years, two licence plates are being 
7.30 p.m. "Pictures of the  Passion” issued this year. Color of the new 
will be the- general them e of the plates is white on a green back^ 
lectures. ground.
BUI Baker, enthusiastic editor of Kelow.na Junior Chamber of Com-
‘•’Ihe  Buzzer’’, official organ of the mej-ce at the annual meeting held at ^ ^
Jaycees, gave a comprehensive re- Eldorado A i ^  last Thureday M^  ^ Camobell Moodie Referred to 
View of Buzzer U.UviUez, stating O ne-M ^ M o  “that 2,362 copies were printed last o rgam ^tion  _on la s t year’s execu-
. „  Memhere of the executive ©f tfie~y®ar^reasureir^L^S“Bonar,-preseni-^‘ve.—Fir^t—vire-p r^ iden t-is-R oyse- - m a t io j l -S e rv ic e ^ n -B r i ta i
tv e a th e r  S u n d a y  d e s tro y e d  th e  L aL ev iew  C re d it  U n io n  B u ild -  C e n to ?  O k a u a S l  B w  SeouS  ting the Ouancial statemeut. reveal-
ing: a n d  c o -o p e ra tiv e  s to re  h e re  causing- daniag-e e s t im a te d  a t  sociation met last week in the board cd the Chamber’s funds are depict- -en ..econo vice presmern.
J?250.000. Do,\vsori C re e k  is  a b o u t 170 m iles  n o r th e a s t  o f  P r in c e  room of B.C. Tree Fruits L td .^ to  » T b - n /n r  n  A
G e o rg e  in  n o r th e rn  B r itis h  C o lu m b ia . T h e  b laze  w a s  b lam e d  ^ o u t-G r irC u id l  tV rek 'T h l^ h  S m  ures were such that the organiza- A R M Y  C A D E T
o n  p o o r  w inngr. be observed in British Columbia tion is operating close to the line,
February 15-22. he said. Voting on a proposed amen- | | L  A l l
W A N T  A R M E D  F O R C E  I N  P A L E S T I N E  Object behind the observance of dment to the constitution which cal- l U L t f l l /  I f l / L l l J l i N U
x’ i 'w  r-ki'T TJT o 'l  T 1- T-i • , t T f  Boy Scout W e e k 'is to acquaint pa- led for the raising of dues from $5 l y  » »  w - r r r T  f H ^ Y T T I
A R W  i J E L l i l — i h e  In d ia n  P re s s  sa id  to d a y  I n d ia n  t ro o p s  rents vnth the work that is being *o $8, the motion was defeated. y  A I  |  u  V  | | | |  l | ^  ,
in  n o r th e rn  K a s h m ir  S ta te  h a v e  k illed  “ w e ll o v e r  2 ,000” ^ lo s -  done by girls and boys in the move- Valuable Publicity * i T Mi M i l i l .  A. \ / 4jJLi>
1cm in v a d e rs  in a m a jo r  b a tt le , in c lu d in g  tw o  o fficers  w h o  ap- also to recru it m ord Director Bob Knox reported on
penned to  be fo re ig n e rs .
T h e  s to r ie s , d a te - lin e d  Ja m m u , c a p ita l o f  K a s h m ir ’s s o u th ­
e rn  J a m m u  p ro v in c e , s a id  th e  s la in  w e re  .among- th e  p ro b a b ly  
'1 1,000 in v a d e rs  a tta ck in g : in  w av es in  a  m a jo r  d r iv e  on  N a o sh -
Campbell Moodie, son. of W; H. 
Moodie, 1787 W ater Street, was 
complimented by Basil Dean, head 
of the Southam Newspaper . Com­
pany's London bureau, in a recent 
article appearing in several daily 
newspapers across Caqada. Mr. 
Moodie is referred  to as Canada’s 
one-man information service in Bri­
tain, and he is highly regarded.
Costing $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  To G e t
in Future
Al t e r a t i o n s  to  th e  K e lo w n a  p o s t  office w in  g e t'^ u n d c i-  w ay  w ith in  th e  n e x t  m o n th  o r  s ix  w eek s , it  w a .^ re v e a le d
th is  m o rn in g . T e n d e rs  w ill be c a lled  n e x t T h u rsd a y
f r o ^ “Z ! " L a k ^ s t o ^ ‘ w h ic ?  e x p e c te d  to  b e  a w a rd e d  a ro u n d th e  e n d
a n d  th e  
^ f  th is
members. Several m erchants have last year’s beauty pageant, stating M afor T. K  M a h o n v , V .C . A t-  neared recently in the Calgary He- m o n th . C o s t o f th e  a l te ra t io n s , w h ic h  in c lu d e  e x te n d in g  th e
rives in'kelotvna to Inspect raid: r e a r  o f th e  p o s t o ffice , a n d  re n o v a tin g  th e  in te r io r  o f  th e  b u ild -next week to make the public more to d.ite. He said valuable publicity raves m  rv e io w n u  ap xuspcv i or-,,;,.., ir. - •„ ' • .. . • . . . , v^rvr.
L o c a l A rm y  C a d e tsg.„scjp,,z o, =4.0 neighborhood i f  ?30.000. _
Boy Scouts and Girl Guides Asso- American publications of the Junior ——  Campbell Moodie press officer a t E. R. Bailey, local postmaster, has according to plans submitted by
fv-Tnior ,T. K. Mahony,- V.C., direc- Canada House, who was seconded submitted suggested plans to the Mr. Bailey. These will be replaced 
stern Coni- from  the Canadian Arm y u v e r s e a s . works dCiKirtment a t Ottawa, by v/ickets as people enter t h ^
ciatiphs assist in bringing the rham hpr nf Hnrm Oer-
er.1 , a b o u t  50 m ile s  n o r th w e s t  o f th e re . A tto c k e rs  w e re  p u t  to  churvh. ,, . xepu.Lcu un cruzrx= .^.....vzzw ___ ____..v
flig h t w ith  niziciiine g u n  fire  a n d  Im nd to  h a n d _ fig h lin g ^ -^ ltc -^ n to ~ "a ^ o g re s  and integrated vealing the Chamber had"also been m an d ,^ ^ riv ed  "in
dispatches reported., Indian troops—w ere”said~tolhave under- program of spiritual, moral, mental active in this respect, 
token .rill aggressive mop-up. and physical development Tlie personnel acti
IN D IA N SLAY 2,000 INVADERS
-TRADE LICENCE
L A K E  S U C C E S S — .
N a tio n s  a rm e d  fo rce  
o f  th e  P a le s t in e  P ,a r ti tio n  C o m m iss io n . The* f iv e -m em b er c o m ­
m iss io n  w as  sa id  a u th o r i ta t iv e ly  to  h a v e  a g re e d  o n  th e  v ita l  
s e c tio n s  o f  th e  d o c u m e n t. ^M em bers h o p e d  to  a p p ro v e  th e  final 
d r a f t  to d a y  a n d  to  sp e e d  i t  to  th e  S e c u rity  C ouncil.
nd, arri  i  Kelowna last in 1942. And he is doing an excel- When work is completed, the sub building from Bernard Avenue,
week and is staying with Mr. and lent job in telling Canada’s story post-office depot on Leon Avenue v/hile on the jextrerrie right hand
tivities’ report Mrs. George Johnson, of North St. to nine m ajor national daily news- wfR be vacated, and all the  mall side, toeing Ellis Street, _ private
written by Bob Gore showed that M ajor llahony  receded  the "Vic- papers in London, to say nothing of will be handled in one building. At m ail boxes wlll_ be installed. ^A 
o n ly  five members of “th e  Jaycees to r ia ^ ro ss -in -a c tio n  a t  the-M elfa-ten  Sunday-papers and several-do—the present liiiui,^there„is-xiot _suf- private office fo r.M y  Bailey will 
The proprietors p f_ the_W illow  are under 25 years of age, .and that - River.jCrQg;ing in Italy-U e^w ill be_ Ten ~:important.-pravincial-jouinal3-ficient_space for th e  mail carriers to provided near the front of the buil-
.  „ — — -•------J . . .  . . . .  cadets throughout the and anybody else who happens sort the mail for postal delivery ding on the extreme left hand side.
over adminis- along. • service, ’The addition to the rear of The addition to the building will
___  - -  and future policy “In contrast Australia m aintains .the building will provide another extend to the lane, while provision
______  ing"ihV*^ociaUon.""’n re  report re- with their officers. He plans to vi- five public relations officers in L=on- 2.000 square feet of space, v / ii rb e  made for loading and un-
COUNCIL liE E llN 'G  TONIGHT vcaled there had been ten  dinner .sit cadets corps in Osoyoos, Oliver, don. South Africa th ree  and New New W ickets I’ .. .# 4
’ITie regular m eeting of the City meetings last year with an average Penticton, Kcremeos, Peacbland, Zealand two. Nevertheless w ithin  ^ l Toie official notice calling fo r ten-
Council will be held in the  Coun- attendance of 48, the highest being Trepanier, V/estbank, Kelowna, Ver- the lim its of one man operation. M ajority of the post office boxes ders will appear in next Thursday a
cil Chambers to n i^ t  a t 7.30 o’clock. 'Turn to Pago 8, Story I non, Arm strong and Emderby. Canada’s story has been well told.” in the building will, he to m  put, edition of The Couner.
i ,
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M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  9, 1948
F ir s t ,  th e y  w a n t  to  w ipe  o u t  th e  w o rd  
‘‘p e n s io n ’', fce litif ' th is  e m p h a s iz e s  th e ir  d e p e n ­
dency , .su l)s titu tin g . fo r su ch  a id , th e  te rm  
“ a llo w a n c e .” T h e n  th e y  a rc  s e e k in g  a  n e w  
B lind  P e rso n s ’ A c t, in d e p e n d e n t o f th e  O ld  
A ge  P e n s io n s  A c t, “ s tr e a m lin e d ” to  th e ir  re ­
q u ire m e n ts .
T lic y  w a n t  th e  a llo w a n c e  p ro v is io n s
s o ‘m an y  b lin d  p e rso n a  in  th is  D o m in io n / s u d  
p a r t ic u la r ly  d ra w n  to  th e  a t te n tio n  o f a ll of u s  
d u r in g  W h ite  C a n e  W e ek  from  F e b ru a ry  8-14.
F o r  d e sp ite  th e  lo.ss o f .sight, th e  cripp ling^  
lack  o(  th is  a ll - im p o r ta n t  sense , th e  b lin d  se ek  
o n ly  m ean s  to  h e lp  th e m se lv e s , to  hccom c, a s  
fa r a s  p o ss ib le , s e lf -su p p o rtin g .
T h a t  is o n e  p u rp o se  of th e  p re s e n t  c a m ­
p a ig n . A n o th e r  is to  m ak e  k n o w n  to  C a n a d ia n s  
th e  new  s ix -i)o in t i)lan fo r le g is la tio n  th a t  w ill 
b e tte r  th e  lo t  o f th e  b lin d . A  th i r d  is  to  fa m ­
ilia rize  m o re  p eo p le  w ith  th e  w h i te  can e  s y m ­
bol, a n d  th e  b e s t m e th o d s  o f a s s is t in g  th o se
—---------------- — --------------------- ------ w h o  c a rry  it.
A s Others See Us  ^ T h e  le g is la tiv e  p ro g ra m , lik e  th e  can e , is
T lic  fo llo w in g  e d ito r ia l a p p e a re d  in  t h e '  em b le m a tic  o f th e  s tru g g le  o f th is  g ro u p  fo r  a  
P e n tic to n  H e ra ld  la.st w eek. I t  is r e p r in te d  ch a n ce  to  h e lp  tlicm sc lv c s . 
h e re  in o rd e r  th a t  K e lo w n a  p eo p le  m ay  a p p re ­
c ia te  ho w  develoi)m c*nls h e re  a re  v iew ed  in  
o th e r  co m m u n itie s .
r i ic  P e n tic to n  H e ra ld  s a id :
“ A n y  P e n tic to n ite  w h o  h as  seen  th e  n ew ly  
p ro je c te d  in d u s tr ia l  s e c tio n  in th e  c ity  of K e ­
low na , a n d  w ho  th e re b y  rea lize s  w h a t is b e in g  
(Lrnie in th e  n e a rb y  c e n tre  to  a t t r a c t  a n d  fac ili­
ta te  th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f in c o m in g  tra d e , w ill he 
p rep a re d  to  hack local p lan s  a n d  studic.s to  
w hich  o u r  council, z o n in g  co m m iss io n , an d  
h o a rd  of tra d e  a re  now  g iv in g  a tte n tio n .
“ K e lo w n a ’s sp ec ia lized  in d u s tr ia l  a re a  is 
to  he su b d iv id e d  in th e  im m ed ia te  fu tu re  a f te r  
th e  C .N .R . stake.s o u t  th e  a m o u n t of lan d  re- 
(ju ired  for th e  n u m e ro u s  s p u r  tra c k s .
“ A iu P  w h a t w i l l  th is  m ean  to  o u r  n e ig h ­
b o rin g  co m m u n ity ?
“ K c lo w p a  am io u n c es  th a t  i t  e x p e c ts  new  
indiKstrial b u ild in g s  to  he c o n s tru c te d  on the  
150 a c re s  of th e ir  in d u s tr ia l  se c tio n  w h ic h  w ill
c o s t  a b o u t $2,000,000.
“A lre a d y  n u m ero u s  firm s h a v e  m ad e  a p p li­
ca tio n  to  K e lo w n a  fo r lan d . S ince  th e  C .N .R . 
su rv e y  p a r ty  a rr iv e d  to  s ta k e  o u t  th e  p ro p e r ty  
req u ired  for tra c k s , in d u s tr ia l  firm s in  V a n ­
c o u v e r have  been m a k in g  in q u ir ie s .
“ W h a t  th is  w ill a ll a d d  up  to , w ith in  a s h o r t  
tim e  in  th e  fu tu re , sh o u ld  be p r e t ty  obv ious..
T lic  O k a n a g a n  is a  ta r g e t  of g r e a t  in te re s t  f^or 
m an y  an  in d u s tr ia lis t.  K e lo w n a , b e c au se  o f its  
co m m e n d ab le  e n te rp r is e , in te n d s  to  g e t  as 
m uch  of th a t  in co m in g  b u s in e ss  a s  it  p o ss ib ly  
can . I t  w ill be th e  scen e  o f e x p a n s io n -^ s in c e  
i t  h a s  th e  lo ca tio n  p ro v id e d . v
“ B e cau se  o f th e  fo rth c o m in g  c o m p le tio n  
of th e  V a n c o u v e r-O k a n a g a n  h ig h w a y , w ith  
th is  c e n tre  to  be th e  f ir s t  im p p r ta n t  s to p p in g  
p o in t in  th e 'v a l le y , i t  is a  w ell k n o w n  fa c t th a t  
m aiiy  p ro sp e c tiv e  b u s in e s s  d e v e lo p m e n ts  a re  
tu rn in g  an  eye to  P e n tic to n . T h e y ’d lik e  to  
com e here . B u t re a d ily  a v a ila b le  in d u s tr ia l  
s ite s  a re  a lm o s t a t  th e  v a n is h in g  p o in t.
“ M ean w h ile  K e lo w n a  is m a k in g  i t  a t t r a c ­
t iv e  fo r  th e m  to  g o  th e re . W e  re p e a t  th a t  i t  
is  n o t h a rd  to  see  w h a t  w ill h a p p e n .
‘T t  sh o u ld  a lso  be  re m e m b e re d  th a t  once
M U G G S  A N D  S K j E i l M
MELPIf
WHAT HAVE YOU
g o t  h e r e  ?
GRANDMA SAYS 
SHES GOT 
ON ALL OF
g i i T I
W HERE?
. .GET ’tOUR HAT AND 
START UIQ®IN'.„.THATS 
WHAT YOU AND t  HAVE 
FIND OUT I!
MONDAY. FEBRUARY ». IM8
tSY  W A l l Y  B I S H C f f l
'Ml
pany and founded the Chicago 
Theatre of the Air, bu t radio work 
did not appeal to him  because of the 
“unseen audience." He retired to n 
farm  on the Atlantic coast. Two 
years ago the National Concert and 
Artists Corporation called him in 
and asked him to organize a male
quartet. Ho consented on condition plied to us each week by Okanagan 
that ho could select his own men. Investments Ltd., of Kelowna.
He didn 't want Metrbpolltan Opera biaRKET AVERAGES
LAST FALL the Rotary Club had the doubt “"d to think tha t they stars who (bracketed figures show change for Co,
a bit of a time obtaining the " 03^ 0™ us S ’ had emhus?nBm os well ns nb- week)
cd num ber of su b sc r ib e rs^ th e  H g advantages- llity. The result? His organization Toronto New York
kcr series of concerts, -nie mini- who hoye noj » ,„ / more booking than  any other.
107.02 (-f-2.02) 174.92 (+3.74)
INVESTMENT 
DIARY
(week ending February 2)
The following Information is sup-
Stadacona
Mines ..............03
Shea's W inni­
peg Brewery
“A" ................. 27 :^J 15 Feb.
Sidney Roof­
ing & Paper .22j,:i 1 Fob.
United Corp'n
“A” .................. 38 14 Feb.
Madsen Red
Lake .............. 04 20 Feb.
Quebec Power
............... 25 25 Feb.
10 Feb. 14 Jan.
Indus­
trials
who have not had their advantages 
mum figure was reached because in
^vhoT Jv" no £ T l o v f L T . J l e  f h T b c il ‘= n ‘s dotoB- I wouldn't know. All I do 32.05 (+0.2D)
r n d ° d S r t u “„ d S „ n d l . ,p u r o h a s o d  root through know^lo^
Golds -------- . -----
Ralls 51.54 (+1.40)
Some Dividend Declarations
cx-
eaUbro'come here. When some of us fruit. Pcrhaps--who Im ow ^som o musically, arc just Rate Payable Dividend
were purchasing tickets on that day I may be able to sit and Usten crawling stage; there arc joj,n Bert-
^ who prides her- to a grand opera without ^g^ting others who are at the walking stage. ■> <---
b ro u g h t m o re  in to  line  w ith  p re s e n t-d a y  n eed s, S  JurchaTcd ISst o n s ! ‘irth rough  kno  is that he gave me a most j j 's e
T , J .  fina lly , tlicy  w a n t  a d o q n a .e  p rov io ion  fo r n r . ?  t S ' h r S d . t f
m ed ica l a n d  su rg ic a l  t r e a tm e n t  th a t  tn a y  co n - th c * £ n tra l“Scana- b c c n 'c h S d  d'udng'"thefo past two
viewpoint
^  ____________ E se  r  p  m
se rv e  o r  re s to re  s ig h t  fo r som e o f th e i r  n u m b e r , «an” ^Jid^not^lTord to pass up the seasons. 'Tho Insidious educational .j.q  rpj.jg MUSICAL uppercrust. s c r \ t  o r  re s to re  s ig n i  loi . .. ______  > ^an coum not program is beginning to bear somfr ^^ord. There arc a great
Iind to  p re v e n t o t l ic r s  I.)lincl wllO niiiy  DC eppp y , ; T>rtrVinn«r— VlO lcnOWS-“ SOmC mslcvnllv nr#> "ItlRt.
in d a n g e r  o f d o in g  so.
80.52 ( -0.10) 
100.42 (+  1.20)
« ' f • rpi • _ _ Vjnsis one vvomnn  noc  nur- vu u ---------- --- ----- - incra nu uiu ub %.it^  c**iv*»*tj OV-D-- rum & SonsC a n a d ia n s  a d m ire  c o u ra g e . T h e re  is p e r-  bas>s, one woma^_^^^ kno^wlcdge -  the heebie-jCebles and having^ to you, presumably, at the adult ..g.. 05+.05
In n s  no g r e a te r  e x p o s itio n  of it, th a n  by  th e  rightly so, probably—refused to buy walk out. THAT would be tho day! probably you, too, ha<i to Canadian
n ap s  no g rc a ie i  e j u   ^ the L k e ts  because she "did no r p m  crawl and walk before you couUJ q U Cos............ 20
b lin d  peop le , w h o  d u r in g  th is  sp ec ia l Week:, w hether she could attend all j  m a y  BE DOING an injustice, run. These concerts have a varied Canadian Utill-
an d  in c v e rv  o th e r  w eek , a re  s e e k in g  to  h e lp  the concerts." but I have an idea that the person program to ties Pfd......  1.25
' . , • rr- A- r p m  , ■who felt that the auarte t’s program who crawl to learn t(> walk ana  cosmos
th em se lv e s , d e sp ite  th e i r  a fflic tio n . . I HEARD that I wonder- w a s  toev lowbrow was putting on the, those of us who ^an w a U ' - I m p e r i a l  .35+.2S
is  to  US w h o  c tn  r e a d  pttU y^big
which I person- not enjoy the music? Does that out the help of we who crawl and Holland
T uV am  n o rin te re s ted  in, if thos^e mcari U^you w^S r u S c i f  \7 gs“ L ^  we .15.
Southam Co.
T h e  c h a lle n g e , th e n ,
th e se  w o rd s , to  h e lp  a n d  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th o se  sucken After^ aU. 
u n a b le  to  do  so
16 Feb. 
10 Feb. 
16 Feb. 
14 Feb. 
50 16 Feb.
29 Jan. 
23 Jan.
28 Jan.
Bond Redemptions
(Interest ceases on dates shown) 
Great Lakes Power 4j .^'i'+ & 5%, 
February 2 (iT> 102.
Dorn, of Can. Guaranteeing CN.R.
3'’+  1952, Feb. 15 (tT) 100.
Montreal Island Power Series
“A”, May 1 (<») 101.
W ar Savings Cortlllcatcs 
Dated August 1040, to bo redeemed 
Feb. 15, 1048.
Rights to Subscribe 
Dom. Foundries & Steel, 1 sh. @ $18 
for each 4 held; rights expire 
Fob. 10. _
McColl-Frontcnnc Oil Co.; 1 new (h) 
$10 fo r each 2 common held; 
rights expire Feb. 10.
so on such a flimsy excuse— done? Does it mean music must be can all run  together. Then, you may 
ft t j S n “ A i t T a 5 r i i  and comPhaated to ba hava your proBram o l
musiaal upperorust is not intarest- good? That, indeed, is the ultimate really good tn i^ io
ed in furthering musical apprecia- of snootiness. Tt/rTTQm tw  p a 't tpn t  w ith
tion in this area, why should I, r p m  • YOU MUST BE PA TIEN i w un
who knows nothing about it do so? t HE PROGRAM of the National us, or
When T purchased tickets, I, too, Male (Quartet as given here last tum ty of hearing ANY concerts 1 
did not know whether I could at- -vne'k is the same this organization Kelowna, 
tend ALL the concerts. The odds giving in some hundred and r p m
were quite against it. As a m atter twenty performances this season. THE PROBLEM for you is whe- 
of fact, I was not able to attend *j^e critics can chew over these few ther you can deign to sit through 
the Sidney Foster concert. If the facts. The organization is two years some simple num bers well done 
furthering of musical appreciation qm Last season it sang to seventy- while the  rest of us find our mu- 
in this area is not going to receive ojjjj audiences and over thirty  per sical legs, or whether, ratoer than 
. , 1. . 2.U the support of those who talk  glib- cent of them requested a retu rn  en- do this, you’d ra ther not have any
T h e se , a n d  s im ila r  c h a rg e s  t h a t  th e  n e w  . jjj^g good music, we gagement. This season they have concerts a t aU.
law -denies driv ing  p r iv ileges o n ly  to the. fin- had better forget it. T h ^ ^ + s k |l  greater ifookin^^ T P. ®
25
16 Feb. 
16 Feb.
29 Jan. SALE OF HOMES
City council was olTlcially Infor- 
15 Jan. med by Central Mortgage and Hous­
ing Corporation that the emergency 
houses constructed in the city more
30 Jan. than two years ago, arc now being 
15 Jan. sold to present tenants.
Groundless Accusations
C ritic ism  h as  b een  lev ied  a g a in s t  th e  g o v ­
e rn m e n t fo rq ^ assin g  th e  P u b lic  S a fe ty  a n d  F in ­
an c ia l R e sp o n s ib il ity  A m e n d m e n ts  to  th e  
M o to r  V e h ic le  A c t on  g ro u n d s  t h a t  th e  n e w  
law  w ill do  v ir tu a lly  n o th in g  to  c u rb  m o to r  
a c c id e n ts  b u t  w ill lin e  th e  p o c k e ts  o f th e  in s u r ­
an ce  co m p an ies .
IF
SINCE 1928 - Stm Leading
°  1 °  *j A highbrows m ight give some suhs- musical aggregation oa the cohtih- i_  _ . .
a n c ia lly  i r re sp o n s ib le  b u t  s a n c tio n s  a c c id e n ts  their attitude by assistmg g n t a n d  a r e  n o w  booked solidly for the musical intelligentzias
ta t io n s  of th e  law .
T o  a  c e r ta in  e x te n t ,  m o to r  v eh ic le  acci
IT’S AS SIMPLE T I^ T . And
■ © -----*--  ^ mfj e
In  Worcester, Mass., pj^oblem.. 1 X 5„ r p m
t h e  r e s t  o f  US can live with- 
people in bne group. The same pro- gyt the concerts, if you can. 
r p m .  gram as presented here. They may _— ----^ -------------
AFTER THE NATIONAL MALE not be good. I would not know. But A n n f  f / 'A T I A l t f Q
________ an- I  -yvould suggest tha t the musical /%Jr 1 I w i v i J
^ h e r  person of acknowledged mu- calibre df other cities and t()jvns is
urtirb+nii afFrtrd th e m  a re  srround- the lesser lights to have an oppor- next season fo r  a n y o n e  t\ h o  can  a t to r a  tn e m , a  g  tunity of ascertaining whether or one of the most musical towns m
less  a c c u sa tio n s  b a se d  o n  in a c c u ra te  in te rp re -  j^ gj. f^eir lev e l is above our heads the United S t a t e s ,  they sang to 3,800
entirely.
dents are the inevitable result of our mechanr T ? o5l ^ff   li  o   i i  a 1 7 /\D  D D A D 1 7 P T V
ical age.' .No legislation can ever eliminate all gtcai ability was heard to say that as high as it is here ^ d —well, they r l v U l l l I V l  1
tra ffic  a c c id e n ts  a s  lo n g  as 
a llo w ed  to  be  d r iv e n . But if  th e  law  w o rk s
m o to r  v e h ic les  a re  h r 'th o u g h t  the program  was too seem°'to be liked other places. At 
m o to r  v e n ic ies  a  e that, in  his opmion, if least the facts would seem to indi- ARE RECEIVED
xxmjvvv-vi I.W ______ ______ ____  that was the level of Kelowna musi- cate they are.
a n y th in g  lik e  a s  w e ll h e re  a s  s im ila r  le g is la -   ^ t h e  STORY I^H IN D  this group Two more applications for pro-
t io n  h a s  w o rk e d  in  th e  p ro v in c e  of Manitoba r p m  is an interesting one. Attilio Bag- joerty in
- ,T TT t , ' THIS IS ari attem pted reply on giore (Bajeory, I .  th ink  it is pro- section of the city, were Deceived
a n d  the s ta te s  o f N e w  H a m p s h ire  a n d  N ew  of the  musical lowbrows, nounced) toured B ritain w ith Ma- by city council last Monday night.
Y o rk , B .C .’s a<:cident to ll  w ill d ec rease ; who make up about ninety-nine qjgme Tetrazzini back in 1929. (The E. J . Jeniiens, has applied for an
T h e  n e w  faw  o ffe rs  n o
-  nnint nine t)CT cent of the popula-' ^e lU ne is probably wrong—the acre of land where he will make a
sanction to careless P m ake possible the mghbrows will know—but we can home for “Jen Craft _Boat Works^a n y  c e n tre  in  th is  v a lle y  g a in s  a  v e ry  s tro n g
a n v e r s  s im p iy  ucL:<iusc divx i**.
fu r th e r  d e v e lo o m e n t w ill be  e v e n  m o re  k e e n ly  o th e rw ise  finan cia lly  re sp o n s ib le . I n  th e  c a se  j. t h o r OU(Ih Ly  ENJOYED the fg ^ a n c e s  for the King _of 
g ro o v ed , o t h e r  b u s in e ss  w ill te n d  to  flow  o f  a c c id e n ts  re^sn lting  fro m  so m e  in fra e tto n s  ^ f  N a flo n ^ ^ h ^ C  
th e re , s im p ly  b e c an se  th e re  is  m o re  s n rro n n d -  S -  M o to r  ”  ^  enioy hrem e je n  K ..^ S rn n 'S rn s « k te s  a ^ t a ^
iiig  d iv ers ified  t r a d e  .a n d  in d u s t r y  p ro v id in g  p e n a lty  is a u to m a tic  a n u  it. l  ^ persons, too. whom would have en- ------------ --------------— ------- — -------- —
m ore  a t t r a c t iv e  o r  h a n d ie r  sa fe s  a n d  s e rv ic e s ., f io n  to  a n y ^
IS v a n e y  g a m s  a  v e ry  ^ s tro n g  . V " , , h e y  a re  in su re d  o r  a re  ? re ^ n ta tio n  of t^ % o " n T e rts  here. ^hompson^Bus Lines Ltd., also^lms
a sc e n d a n c y  o v e r a i r  o th e rs , th e  c h a n n e l o f i ts  d r iv e rs  s im p ly  D ecause tn e y  a re  iiisu rc u  presemawon ^ ^  h W  here). He gave command per- made application fpr an acre of land
- o th e rw ise  f in a n c ia lly  re sp o n s ib le . I n  th e  c a se  j  .pjjoRoUGHLY ENJOYED the fgrmances for the ICing of Italy, in the same area. ,
o f  a c c id e n ts  r e s u l t in g  fro m  so m e  in fra c tio n s  o f  National Male Quartet. I  would go the King of Egypt and other Roy- The property _is now being^^^ -U1 L-L lU C U O l^ O U iW iii  ixwxAi ww _________. __  ^ +V|4c O r w n r * r t c  VlA WAR M fit tV
A
GEORGE WESTON LTD. is, l ite ra lly , a  h o u se  
ho ld  w o rd , sy n o n y m o u s  w ith  QUALITY.
Q U A L I T Y  I N V E S T M E N T ” e x a c tly  d esc rib es  
th e  —
4 % %  cuY nulative, red een iab iey  $ 1 0 0  p a r  v a lu e ,
PREFERENCE SHARES
o f th is  o ld  c o m p a n y  w ith  a h  u n b ro k e n  d iv id en d  
p a y in g  re c o rd  o f 28 y e a rs . A  le g a l in v e s t­
m e n t  fo r I n s u ra n c e  C o m p an ies .
We recommend and offer 
these shares at 
100 and Acc. Div. 
for assured income.
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
2 8 0  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  
P h o n e s  98 a n d  332 Kelowna, B.C.
. ^ B e v e lo p m e n ts ^ v e n -n o iw - u n d e r^ v a y -m a y -  >^-^»ded d o w n  .im  re s p e c t  to  c la im s  
m a rk  th a t  p o in t fro m  w h ich  P e n tic to n  w ill
there. ’They w erenl
, - - , .. i(jssr”F6ir~I~would—bave-^<Jonsid©r©a^
In s u ra n c e  c o m p a n ie s  on  th e  w h o le  a re  n o t  g personal loss had I not heard
keep  in  th e  race  fo r  e x p a n sio n , o r  s u r r e n d e r  its  
w o n d e rfu l o p p o r tu n ity . W e  u rg e  P e n t ic to n  to  
w ak e  up.
“ P ro je c tio n  o f in d u s tr ia l  s ite s  in  th e  O k a ­
n a g a n  r iv e r  a rea , a n d  g e n e ra lly  to  th e  so u th  
a n d  w e s t of P e n tic to n , in v o lv in g  n e g o tia tio n  
w ith  In d ia n  p ro p e r tie s  if n e c e ssa ry , c lo se  co­
o p e ra tio n  w ith  th e  C .P .R ., a n d  a  c o n c e r te d  ef­
fo rt , b y  all p ro p e r  a u th o r i t ie s — th e s e  a re  the  
e s se n tia ls . W e  a re  p leased  to  see  th a t  som e 
e x p lo ra to ry  d isc u ss io n s  a n d  id e a s  a re  a lre ad y  
u n d e r w a y .  B u t m u ch  h a s  y e t to  b e  do n e  h e re .”
If You Can Read This - -
N o  g r e a te r  e m b le m  o f cc>urage e x is ts , p e r ­
h a p s , th a n  th e  w h ite  w a lk in g  s tic k , c a rr ie d  by
lo o k in g  fo r n e w  p u b lic  l ia b ili ty  a n d  p ro p e r ty  them. r p m
d a m ag e  p o lic y  h o ld e rs . ‘ N o  one^ n o t  e v e n  th e  m a y b e  THEY WEREN’T a good 
w e a lth y , ca n  lo n g  a ffo rd  th e  e x p e n se  of r e p e a t-
ed  a c c id e n ts , n o r  w ill a n y  in su ra n c e  c o m p a n y  j  g^^ ^g t a musical highbrow. I
lo n g  c a r ry  su c h  r is k y  p o lic y h o ld e rs . __ ? ."g n ^ t°« o ’f S ‘? v S 'm rh c a d ° iS
I f  i t  w e re  to  a c co m p lish  n o th in g  e ls e ,- i ;h e 'i  loved th a t quartet. For m y money 
new  le g is la tio n  m ak e s  a n  im p o r ta n t  c o n tr ib n -  g ®
tio n  to  soc ia l W e lfa re  b y  e n s u r in g  fin an c ia l two years. With the  possible excep- 
re d re ss  to  e v e ry  in n o c e n t  v ic tim  o f .pareless 
m o to r is ts .
T h e  law  b a rs  n o  m a n  fro m  th e  ro a d s  u n t i l  
he  sh o w s h im se lf  u n w illin g  to  a c c e p t h is  fu ll 
re sp o n s ib ility  to  so c ie ty . I t  d o e s  n o t  c o m p e l 
h im  to  ta k e  p u t  in su ra n c e . B u t  i t  do es  w a rn  
h im  to  be  c a re fu l. T h is  a t t i tu d e  a lo n e  sh o u ld  
reflec t i ts e lf  in  fe w e r  a c c id e n ts  d u r in g  th e  y e a rs  
to  com e.
DANGEROUS YBEE INLAND WATERWAY
City council was informed by F. The Great l^kes waterways, more 
K. Parker, Beach Ave., that there than . 2,000 miles of shipping lanes, f i m r t l  m iKTCO
is a ta ll poplar tree a t  the  foot of links the mid-west cities of Canada
Beach Ave, which is highly danger- and the United States with Eastern I1J I . I I 1V l I l l l l J
ous in a wind storm. ports.______ ■' • ' ■
Gar-r-rash Bosiiess!
" I f f
J  i]
0 D n
n  n  j S
Bu
Have YOU got CAR INSURANCE ? — Get -
W R O T E C T I O M !
$25.00 Damage Could Cost You $ i i , o o r
E . ML CARRUTHERS & SON
Mortgages - Real' Estate - Insurai^
364 Bernard Ave. Phone 127
tion of Mona Paulee—a soprano 
which is m y pet hate, so help me!
_  ' . r  p  m  '
TO  MY FRIEND who thought the 
program  was not (flassical enough, 
I would ask w hat pie(:e obtained 
the greatest applause. W ithout ques­
tion i t  was “The Road to Manda­
la y ” P re tty  lowbrow, admittedly, 
but, nevertheless, i t  drew the grea­
test applause, sO perhaps, it is not 
too farfetched t o ' say i t  w as^the 
most enjoyed by the  most of those 
present. Personally. I found myself 
enjoying every selection. Ye^ 
the duets from  “B.
Perle” and from  “Faust.” D o n t ask 
me why I enjoyed these. I  stop ly  
did. I  am  afraid tha t attendance 
a t these concerts is  giving me a  new 
viewpoint on music. I am afraid  I 
am beginnig to like music tofpmu- 
sic’s sake^ atid fi6t because I know 
what i t  is all about. I t  was Mme-
---- ^  ^  . thing of a  shock to  realize th a t  it
Trade Board Informed Gov t  •wasn’t  the  words which mattered,
Taking Active Interest in music.
CITEVROtET
a n d  Q / I ^ K C h e v r o le t
FIRST!
DEVELOPMENT FIRST in PRODUCTION, in SALES and REGISTRATIONS of pnssenser cars
W
in
LAND in Pansenger Car Production in 1947— 
B 0  b C w  8  according to published production figures.
Westbank Project
r  p m
r r  SEEMS TO ME th a t if t l ^  
- concerts are to be a  success,
— I n - r e s p o n s e - t o - a n - i n q | i r i r y - b y - - t h e - n m s ^ h w e ^ w r t e ^ p r P ® r a ^ —
Kelowna Board of Trade, Hon. Ian  of ® were entirely
Mackenzie, form er m inister o ^ v e -  ^ J S y " 'T o i d d
FIRST in Passenger Car Sales in 1947—according to^^nelusive=salM records. —  - - —
E, your locol Chevrolet Dealers—and every 
other Chevrolet dealer In Canada —ore 
proud end happy to moke the following report 
to buyers and prospective buyers of Chevrolet 
products:
Agoin, in 1947, Chevrolet built and sold more 
cars than any other maker !n,the Industry, {ust os 
Chevrolet has built and sold more cors than any 
other maker for the total soventeon-yoar'^poriod, 
dating from January, 1931, to January, 1946—'fhf 
modem period of motor car history!
Naturally, we os well os Generol Motors ore
terans* affairs, on January  7, wxv.,.. -~=-------
regarding the development of the  have en joyw  ®  . - m uld en
^ e s ts ld e  and I  fou^d my
there
not
was
for the use of veterans: *^U y-m ii^ W o s e d  to  better
“The Department of A g n ^ ^ .  b a n n in g  to  like it. The
my own departm ent and th e  wW i* those who appreciate
the better music overlook is that
FIR ST
vincial Government are in 
Gosisultation w ith regard  to 
subject and have already doneidv d o n e ^  having the opportunity of
great deal of work since 1945. T h ^ e  h e M in g ^ to e ^ ^ ^ i^ ^
to Produce over a Million Cars and Trucks 
in a postwar year, 1947, in Canada and 
the United Stotes-according to published 
production figures.
viting 
ans’
would, of course, be no point m  in-
ing setUement under the Veter- I  x m ^ t  say--nave ^  
.Ml  Land Act unless conditions can enough nro-
be developed which would make it concerts. If  .^^^-xvgfgw ere
possible for settlers to  succeed. The grame w ere p r ^ n ^ .  y^guldyou not SOTO© cruTODs for; us,
;uraging quickly lose i n t e r ^  ,^and they
indicate w ould lose-th e - o p p o ^ m ty  ol  heai^
earlier reports, as doubtless you not some crumbs 
know, were not very enemuraging quieWy lose xnm r^^ 
but recent deveiopments indicate would lose" t h e ^ p p o ^ i  xx,_„ now 
th e  possibility' th a t favorable re -  ing these it
suits can be obtained. I am not in  have. In  addition, I  don t 
a  position to anticipate the estimates is "any harder on their n e ^ ^  
which will be submitted" to Parlia- listen to sem i-popul^rae n t- th is -se ss io n ,b u tJ I-c a n _ a ssu re _ th a n itis fo rm e to _ J is te n tp ^ ^  -
-you-thaL m y-coIleague,-the M inister.^.tioris—w hich~are-~aw ay—apqve_iny
of Agriculture, and I  are continuing head, 
our active interest in the W estbank r p m
project.” I  DO NOT KNOW whether the
------------------- -----— average musical highbrow is ^ e n -
LUTHERAN COUNTRY - tially selfish and uninterested in
Ninety-nine per cent of the peo- raising the general standm d ^  ^
Die of Sweden belong to the Swe- sical appreciation or not. Scimeumes _ _ _ _
dish Lutheran Church of which the  one would th ink  so, bu t T *542 BERNARD AVE.
king is supreme administrator. to give the  m ajority the benefit of
Total Passenger Car Production and 
f  I  R d  I Sale^loiLthe total 17-year period, January,_
1931, to January, 1948—according to
published figures.
and we ore determined to do everything In our 
power to continue to deserve this preference.
We thank every person In thb conmunHy for 
his friendship and goodwill for our orgonfzotion. 
We are doing our level best to fill orders for new 
Chevcoleh |u$t as promptly as we eon—and we 
deeply appreciate the patience and understanding 
of oil our customers who ore awaiting deliveries of 
new Chevrolets.
Needtess^tascty^ou^buy-wise1y_jvhen you buy_ 
the product of the world's largest producers of cars, 
for thot is the way to maximum dollar value. Until 
we can fill your order for a new Chevrolet, pleose 
let us help to keep yourpresent cor In^ood-rwnning-
A PRODUCT Of  OPNCRAI MOTORS condition by bringing it to os for skilled service
C-M8S
Victory Motors Limited
^  ^  PHONE 207
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KODIAKS GIVE 
REVEISTORE 
16-6 BEATING
LETTI
THE
RS TO 
DITOR
AMEBICAN HUNTERS
t o  B R IT A IH  b y  T C A
“ NORTH STAR” SKY LINERS
It’s O0 ly a matter o f  hours to Britain and Ire. 
land. T.C.A.'s spacious “North Star" Sky Uncra 
speed you there comfortably and cconomicaUy.
Return accommodation assured — 10%  reduc-i 
tion on round trip tickets.
l o w  fAR iS
From  Penticton Ao#» JUbnamJ
T o S h a im o n -------------H iO M  ! *  " S S  S
ToOlMffow - - - WW.05 T oO I«aow - - $289.00
_ MflAA'C To tendon -  •• J312.00To London - - * - ftoOAlS /:
No fo» on tron»-AflanHc portloo of tldcot.
■ See Your Local Travel Agent or Write TCA 
Lobby, Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver, B.C.
n u is -a u iM A
t b a h sc o n t in b n t a i INTBRNATIONAl • TRANS-OCEAN
5 r
HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRI^ TAKE 
CAGE TROPHY
Kelowna High School girls won 
the Central Okanagan High School 
basketball championship last Thurs­
day, trouncing Rutland High School 
for the second straight time, this 
time by n score of 23-3. Game was 
ployed at the Kelowna school gym- 
Tlic central zone champs will now 
play Endcrby, the North Okana­
gan champs, a t a place and time to 
bo decided th is  week. W inner will 
take on the South Okanagan tltl- 
Ists In the Okanagan Valley finals.
Merle M iller led the Kelowna at­
tack last Thursday, snaring 12 
points. Rutland was held to a field 
goal by Ramsay and a singleton by 
Heitzmah. k Us  won the first game 
the week before by n 37-11 count.
emr cuRLE^
r e p o  r t  ic e
IN GOOD SHAPE
One local curling rink has been 
getting around the country a bit 
lately. Recently Nelson Clow’s out­
fit played in  a  two-day ’spiel at 
Armstrong and another meet at 
Copper Mountain.
But the result was the same m 
both cases—losses. W ith Nelson on 
the Armstrong jaun t were Orby 
Boake, Bob Buchanan and George 
(Bakery) Sutherland. Alex Marr 
went along to Copper Mountam, 
near Princeton, in  place of Suther­
land. . . „
' Curling has been going on a t the 
. local rink  for the past th ree weeks. 
Curlers report the ice in excellent 
condition, particularly during the 
cold speUs. Both sheets of ice are 
in  use most of the time.
sw im m er s  se t
NEW RECORDS
Two swimmers who are_. Kelowna
h o n o r i n g  u ,s , b a s b b a l u s  r o o k i s  o f  y e a r
Locals Outshoot Railway Cen- *^o^^*^and*clk are money In the
tre Juveniles 71-28 as Carew lo meat-hungry Aincrlcan
and Schaefer Star hunters who have teen  ‘J{*ana ocrmeie* district, making their kills
Outshooting Rcvclstokc juvc^lc*  and shipping meat 
7 lS o  Kelowna Kodlaks walked a- gain of aa much as 81.000 to $1.-00
'^® d'ccntre^Sunday^ " W lth^^cm  It Isn’t si>orl. I t’s just
hometownera' had t ^ r  big business! Here we have a rotten 
n r ^ t ^ r l o d  when they slate of things!
2 ^ad®ot the end of if this rocket Is not checked wUh- 
c v e i  th ^ u V  down 17-12 in the next year or two, this can 
In shots^made on goal. It was in the have only one ending—two of the 
to ird  though tha t Don- finest of our big game animals will 
fn the R e v S k e  net had bo reduced to eventual and c a r^  
h u  h n n ^  f i l l  extermination for a handful of fll-
% T o  Snsm en-sponsored Kodlaks thy lucre to fatten public treasuries 
..HrWed like a well-oiled machine and undeserving pockets, 
and showed c o iS e ra b le  improve- Canada Is overselling her fish and 
ment Thwr pulled into a  6-4 lead game. One of our most valuable na- 
^  the end^of the second and piled tu ra l assets Is being sold for a mess 
?n the coal In the th ird  with 10 of dollars to benefit a few. Besides
P at Corew and Happy Schaefer 
led the Kelowna assault both get­
ting four goals and three helpers. 
Other Ktelowna scores were by: 
Briah Casey (2), Bernlc Uselman 
(2), Tommy Eso and Roy Barlce
the hunters, other persons thriving 
undisturbed aro some of the pack­
ing outfits and guides.
We local hunters have only our­
selves to  blame for the calamity 
that threatens. To salvage rem ­
nants of this country’s wild life rc-
Branch Rickey, president of the Brooklyn Dodgers, right, told a 
jampacked dinner gathering In Chicago that "no greater thing could 
be done to combat racial discrimination’’ than the selection of Jackie 
Robinson, left, Brooklyn Dodger Tirst baseman, “s ^dc-of-the-y^^^^^^ 
Addressing the crowd of 750 notables and fans at the ninth annual 
Chicago writers’ banquet, the Brooklyn Dodgers’ president, who brought
Robinson to the major leagues, declared: Is t{]® S V o u ^ b c ^
man has been honored as you have honored Jackie Robinson. You be 
stowed this honor upon him not because of his color and not in spite of 
It, bu t because of his sheer excellence In a competitive sport.
 is a xw nam s oi uu»
Goal-getters for Rcvelstoko were sources, we must be future minded 
Dick Mori, w ith three, R. Piper, G. o^r own safety. I t  Is onf duty. 
Pcrlssini and S. Lundcll. There were o n  a trip  by air of some 400 niilcs 
three penalties in the first, none In ^^Is past Fall, over some of the 
the second and six in  the wind-up, gamo country I flew over In *832. 
one each given to Anderson and J. j  could sec only one moose. Fifteen 
Fuoco for roughing. years ago one could see moose
Kelowna — W ilderman; Schaefer, oygry few minutes. Something must
IJpsett: Anderson, Casey, Carew; wrong!
*~***^  ^ ’ __ aa. FM^Ut TTo^lmnn. J .  a-k__ ____1
A. BLAGUE 
AGAIN HEADS 
GAME BRANCH
BOWLING
HIGHUGHTS
T. Brummett, Oishi, Uselman, J. 
Eso. T. Eso, Barlee.
HoveHstoke—DonaldpSon; WEescur- 
i o . ^ o c o ;  D. Gallicano, ^ r ls s in i . 
Piper; Lockwood, Leslie, R. Galll 
enno, Davis, Lundell, Crosby, Mori.
One guide told me th is Fall ho 
would starve if the big game hun­
ters from the  United States were 
stopped. Will one starve w ith a 100 
head of cattle in the field? These 
men have lived in this country for 
the past 30 years. How come they 
didn’t  starve before two or three
v.AniF.R* LEAGUE lanu nisa  uuu w o rn  oe u u jiu
nual meeting. O ther officers chosen careful.
-------- W ith a  clean sweep over Orchard v ice^resldent, Ken Blag-
Re-elected Vice- Laundry, Champion Shoe Re- ggeretary-treasurer,' W. A.R ob in  K en d all K e-e iec tea  vice ^ pi^ce TOrne, secrewjr Bob
President of Rod and Gun, ^ t h  the Purplettes. Both have 15 Stoll? G.- Morgan, J.Club ' points apie(». M anhattans M ^ a -  ^ ^ w u ^  ^
_____  vin’s and Bowlerettes are  all group-
F or the second consecutive year, ed behind the leaders w ith 14 points — ---------- —
Archie Blackie will guide the des- each, j  ___♦ iNTER-ZONE HOCKEY .
tinies of the Kelowna and District Purplettes cOTnered 75 per cent j j e l s o N—The time is not far
Rod and Gun Club. ^  of the laurels Thursday. M r s . w h e n  Kootenay and
Blackie was j?hosen as president don tripped the t r i p l e ^ h  he r M4 ® "® \ockey clubs will be Playine 
for a  second term, a t the  first meet- while team  efforts of lO ^^and 2OT0 B league, tra n s p o r t^  by
ing of the newly elected KDR(3C were tops, £®net Scantland s 319 their opponent’s rinks, J ^ a ^
L. IVENS, 
Okanagan Mission.
Gem-Cuttlng
Very few preeloua atone* 
• re  act aa U»y «ro f*»nd. bf»- 
canae they need 1» l»
(Kdlahed to ahow their beauty. 
The praeUco of eatUng Maoea 
ta very anclwnt. The Pherattl- 
c lam  may *»ve learned It 
from  the Egyptians or powlhly 
from the Babylonians.
Stones may bo cut In many 
different forms, such ns caba* 
chon, table, step, rose or b r i l ­
liant. They m ay bo cu t in 
curved sufaccs, as are  the star 
sapphirqs, or else In facets 
(small faces) like the  diamond.
Opals, moonstones and tu r­
quoise are cut "on cabachon”, 
th a t is, with smoothly round­
ed tops.
The form of cutting which 
im parts the greatest brilliancy, 
is that called th e  brilliant cut. 
I t  has 58 facets, 33 above. In­
cluding the table, and, 25 
below the band around the 
stone a t Its widest p o in t Tho 
facets are of various forms 
and sizes, and have different 
names as star, skew and the 
like.
G Jan tl d _ Frank
executive. Blackie consented to was the big blow in the individual gggj^gj. vernon, president of the 
head the club one more year, “but singles. g  Am ateur Hockey Association
i t  w ill be my last year as presi­
dent.”
Robin Kendall, vice-president last
MIXED LEAGUE
B.C. Am ateur
^^He'Wid in Nelson last week, dur-
M IN E C A R S  
a n d  C A G E S
• HOIST, SKIPS 
AERIU TRAHWATS
re ^ e lo w  B t  jj^gQ^yin-g-Bakery five held  on to  a brief visit to  h is  form er home. 
Regatta frequenters have been iset- year, was returned to th a t post. Jim  . one-point edge -Thursday that he  was quite convinced the 
+!ncr tho'srvinsh world On its tocs. Treadgold was again nam ed secre- . -n  comrina ..__  ____th ree  to fiveti g e spla o e .
Peter Salmon, form er star with 
the Victoria YJVT.CJL, and now at­
tending the University of -Washing­
ton, last week set a new national 
frosh record for the 
breaststroke over the
night, taking all four from  Service time w as only from  tta e e  to nve 
tary.  ^ Decorators. But M odem Applian- years away when such a  league
Committee heads, many of whom Sneedballs and W aldron’s are  would come into existence,
are  holding down the^ram e^posts ^ of it, A ll . _____
as last year, are as foUows: big r S ” l r e  r i e r f o r  s S ln 6  ^ t h  M Person. C.Y.O.. copped the
i n w iii xui. 200-yard game—^Bert Chichester; sport fish— -gjots, one less than  McGavin’s. g le  w ith  332 and was ^ Teambreaststroke over the  20-yard F ran k  Lucas; upland game birds— P „  the ladies M ary Tophum and of Bill Pearson s m a ^  of 724. Team
course, a t  Seattle, w ith a jh m e  of Howard Faulkner; trap  shooting— ^ ^ h  258; Mic- highs w ere spht, b e ^ e m  C ^ .u .
two minutes, 30.6 seconds. The pre- cteorge Fitzgerald; membership — ^  g ^ i th  712. C. An- with 1155 and M cGavins w ith  2996.
vious m ark was 2.31.5, set in  1939 
by Scott Diidlay, of Stanford Uni­
versity. • ___ ■
A few  days before, Ted Willson, 
talented member of the  Vancouver 
Amateur Swimming Club, set a new 
Canadian m ark fo r  the senior men’s 
50-yard backstroke, a t the  Crystal 
Pool in  Vancouver.' Ted, who held 
the former Canadian record of 29.6, 
did the 50-yard heat in  28.9. y
SHUTTLE LOOP 
GETS UNDERWAY
G
Stan Duggan; predators—Kendall; 
publicity—^Lucas.
•The executive approved th e  dona­
tion of $75 to Sam j:,ee, Rutland, in 
appreciation for his recent w ork in 
killing cougars. .
CONSERVATION 
OF GAME URGED 
BY A. BLACKIE
. V T /
x-j
Bears Beat O liver 4 0 -3 6  
T o  Take Season Series 
Three Games To O ne
WESTERN 
BR1D6E
STEEL FABRICATORS LTD
VANCOUVER B.C
(More on th is subject next 
week).
PETTIGREW
JEWELLER
Established 40 Years
G ibraltar has an area of one and 
seven-eighths square miles.
4 l> a - .P
Organized badminton league play 
in aU sm aller centres of the valley 
is either underway o r about to get 
started, Pro-Rec Instructor 
-W ilcox-has-announced
Archie BiacMe, prerident of the Wins Two Straight Ovcr Oliver Seniors
Kelowna and D is tr ic t  R o d  a n d  G u n  Kelowna VViiis> nilTrAr ITive 39-22
Club, in a short article in  the  Ja- M o O S e  Inter B’s Hand VlSltmg Oliver t> iv e  56*
nuary issue of the Northwest T oz-Tno-
Spokesman, suggested a 10 year L ia c in g  . ',
a— plan for the  conservation of wild . ' , . . . j  n f
BiU life in the province. Tlie Northwest w^ e l o W N A  B e a rs  m a d e  i t  tw o  m  a  ro w  a n d  tn re e -o u i-o i  
Spokesman- ■'
IFELO in lu
g - K - four.; inWilcox said schedules were be- tion of the affiliated fish and game 
ing played out in. both the north 
and south sections of the Okanagan.
The central zone h ^  been slow in 
getting started  b u t is expected to 
get going in  the near future. Cen­
tra l zone teams come from Ok- gency measures could and snoma
anagan Centre, Oyama. Okanagan be pu t into practice. °  Kelowna now has : won ven. - „ , .
Mission and possibly East Kelowna. som e of the more unportant em- toe no<L K e i ^ a  one of And then in  the flqale, w hen even
In to e  South Okanagan, the fol- grgency measures advanced even the subs to  the subs were hav-
lowing centres are  well along in Blackie were: shortening seasons O liver in  ing a w hirl on the floor for toe
their ®inter-club play: Okanagan a^d reducing all bag limits, prohi- _^®“ *^[f“ ^ z ,^ ^ ^ ^ s ? b a s k e t  S t e r  Oliver was outscored 13-8.
Falls, Naram ata (two teams) and biting use of multiple fish lures, in- the lead •mth toe M st n _ Eisenhart was the best man on toe
Poplar Grove. Entrants in toe north creasing bounties on cougars and a listless two minures oi P , y* .
Associations of B.C. an Interior Basketball Association fixture at the. Scout Hall
The local game president admit-  ^ j
ted  that such a plan, if  adopted, -  /^ o se lv -in a tc h e d  fives m ade score. But Ryder, Joe G iordano^nd 
would take some time to  develop „  the  w ay but Bill Kane stepped out m  the th ird
but in the meantime certain emer- a  g o ^  flgM of rt ^  toe  «  y  to help run  up  16 pom ts w hile toe 
 s r s l   sh ifid t ^ B e w s  h ^  to e ^ l^  . visitors could get was se-
Ka nii'f nmntlCf*. ouna T-ne, — _____
i ^ u t e ? f p  . tfu t Oliver, getting eight p o in ts /
are: Sorrento, Notch Hill, Esmond applying planned scientific preda- Basil Jennens ^ t  tos^ “hots w hen OLIVER —. Porteous, Taylor 2, 
—/-•__ c->imnr> Attm Tannpn and tOT control. he scored on two iree  snoxs wncix __TVTpA'rapVior 7. Penner 1.
t u t u
a Bank
T h e  V E I N  proves ricti, a shaft is sunk, and a 
new mining town springs into life. The main 
street takes form. Commercial huildings rise.
"When such a development occurs, the services 
o f  a hank are needed — to  handle payrolls, to  
keep savings accounts and, as the town grows, 
■~to~furoish~"bank—credit—for—the—^ needs---of_-th^
'C om er, Salmon Arm, Tappen and 
Canoe (two teams).
Playoffs w ill be in  April, Wilcox 
said, w ith the valley finals staged 
in Kelowna late that month.
LOCAL BASEBALL 
PLAYER BETTER
Some improvement has been not­
ed in  C!arlo Porco’s condition, ac­
cording to word received here last 
week.
ja ou. a-~ —— ; c
   t  f  h t  h n  j^^cAracher 7. Penner 1,
fouled by-Breen. McRae 2, McIntosh, Eisenhart 8,
Stay in  Lead shippet, Zelmer, M eagher 1 — 22.
Dick Zaccarelli, who, during the  k ELOWNA — Hill 2, Ryder 11, 
night proved one of the  mainstays -Thompson 7, Giordano 5, Andereon 
in  toe  Bears forw ard inarch, p u t 5  ^ Horner, Kane 6, Botham 1, Fer- 
Kelowna in toe lead seconds la te r Williams, Day, Lansdowne 2
with a looping shot from toe com er. _ 3g^
From  then on Bears w ere ^ Y ^ r  
An active program of sports for headed, bu t toey were tied  twice
the Spring and the soming Lenten in  toe  th ird  quarter. _ - _ ■ , ' „ -
season is planned by the  Catholic .The locals had a  " n r /> |>  1 O f l P
y S  & an iz a tio n . lead a t the  end of the first 10 ^ n -  H U C I U ! . !  L U U r
Organizers are working now on utes and were out in  front oy .z ^ ia  
volleyball, basketball and badmin- a t toe h ^ .  Though the fast pace
CATHOUC YOUTH 
GROUP PLANNING 
SPORTS PROGRAM
OGO HELPS WINGS
. — ---  r
VERNON ’The far-fam ed Ogo-orauig 10 XV. ^ . alf. n m l sx  ^ of toe credit
' ’^  popular » ftb sU  pitcher » im  K o S ’siaes“ ™ ? S «  < ^ ‘ » '
w ere, «ew_ i„  ■» » -  ■»=.“
has been impaired since Jast Au- trifRc
tumn when ’ ” ’
in  h is eye.
• LUC %»w***^**«' — w. • .
mately envisagea is a  yearxy Organizea axxacxs re f  n toe D e t r o ^ ^ d  Wings, in first p ce 
a  piece OI glass new yggr. n m  rHhb. usually a  threat.
Canadfis Delegate Ponders Deeply
community.
' ‘ T his is a basic pattern in  Canada’s develop­
ment. And part o f i t  is the local hank manager, 
providing those financial services which help 
Canadian men and women to  tvrin the rewards 
o f  m odem  enterprise and modem living.
‘ 8  fi
w  l S ' ^ e n ' S s  ch ecL  w eren’t
CANDIDS—Hard luck  m an bringing them luck, picture mCAGE presented to the
course . .  Blame it on the  co id^ea^^Sprtng. ___________ ___
ther, bu t i t  was tlm poorest CTOwd jo e  McKinnon,
for a senior game this ^eason._Hard- g  president of the
ly more than 80 noses . . .  ZACCAR- Sr., was re eiecieo p ------l y m o r e t o a n ^ Q n ^ s . - ^ ^  Baseball Club and Jirn
£  Beaton was returned as vice-presi-
LEOD showed the way for Oliver dent, 
w ith 10 . . : VERNE ARDIEL liad 
one of his better nights for toe 
Bears, getting three baskets . .
Leading the foul parade was toe 
fam iliar name of PHIL W EDM XL 
. . CHAS PETTMAN and RON 
W IljciNSON were credited w ith 
handling the game weU • • - ^
OLIVER — Gibb 4, McLeod 10,
Rossiter 2, Breen 3, liongmore 4,
Becker—6r~Norton—2, CoUins, Mc-
in^  TT. Tos-
tenson 2, C. Tostenson 2, ZaccarelU 
12, Russell, Ardiel 6, JenneM  2,
Chapman 4, Jam es 2, Horton, Wed­
dell — 40. '  ,
INSPECTS DETECTS\
PROJECTS
O
&
So it’s battery trouble again. Why not 
let us install a new one and bring your 
driving problems to an end.
E llis S tr e e t  S erv ice  S ta tio n
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
IsroHsoMiD «r yoo« bank
g e n e r a l  A- G. L. McNALGHTON, Canada’s delegate to  the 
United Nations, obviously has ^
c m i ^  of a  conversation with P f l a p  L  N O ^  ^
United Kinedom. a t  Lake Success w hen  t h e ^ u r l t y  
cently « £ sc?^ d  formation of mediation machinery for the  Hindu 
Moslem fighting lii Kashmir. ^
arn n SE 'TRiar OLIVER _ _
Moose intermediate B’s  had i t  ov­
e r Oliver like a bag, in  toe  openc^ 
trouncing the visitors 39-22, Bob 
Ryder was Mr. Sharpshooter for 
to e  Moose, picking up 11 points, 
some . on the nicest shots of the
” *m iver were in toe fight for the 
first half, a t the  short end of a 10-7
VNINSUUTIO
YOUR ROOF
l . ; . I S
v e s . . .  i r s  LEAKING VALUABLE M E A tt
Tbe walls sad nof of jmir. botnc leak beat as a alea* teaks 
water. Hiab fuel bUla and cold roorita ore the result. Ont stirV 
way to cortect thUjtcndUloa (a to Instalt ZONOLITE, the safe, 
flreproof. p e rm an en t loaulatioii. ZonoUta' la lne*penal?s-e^
zoaiouTi BiroaB auvlNa
Kelowiia BuirderTSuirirttil
1054 Ellis Street (Just no>rth of the station) PHONE 757
FAOB FOUR T H E  E P U O W H A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY. IXBnUARY 9. m 3
IXK»K t
BABY CHICKS
You'll be pleased with 
ANBTEY'B <|w»llty CHIvKfl J 
OftORK NOW so that our egg 
supply can bo arranged ac­
cording to the date you re- 
(|uirc Anstcy Chicks,
All Cldcks ^applied from 
Cievenunent ap^vved
Pullvrum Tested Flocks.
^ J * h e r e  o 1
“PRIMES” WILL 
BE INVESTIGATED
MYRIADS o r  ANTS 
There arc more ants In the world 
than there ore of any other type of 
creature.
ANSTEY'8 can supply unsexed, 
pullets, or cockerel day old chicks 
Write today for a PIUCE LIST
ANSTEY ELEaRIC 
HATCHERY
Box 233, Kelowna. Phone 870-Y4 
Kelowna’s New Chick Hatchery
Mr. and Mrs. John Cain came to Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Walrod and 
Kelowna on Friday from Port Mel- Mr. and Mrs. p:rnie W inter left at 
Hn. Tliey will be guests of Mr. nnd the week-end for Vancouver. After 
Mrs. Ilcopel, of Okanagan Mission, spending a week at the Georgia 
• • • Hotel, they will be guests a t the
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Bailey are Vancouver Hotel for another week, 
holidaying in Vancouver, guests of Mr. Walrod will be guest speaker 
Mrs. Bailey's pdrents, Mr. and Mrs. before u regional meeting of the 
Harold Hamer. Mr. Bailey, who was Chemical Institute of Canada to bo 
recently a patient in the Kelowma held on Monday. 'Technology and 
General Hospital, will
Precipitation in January Lightest 
O n Record, W eathef Figures Reveal
weeks recuperating at the Coast.
• • •
Mrs. Oliver St. John, of Peach- 
land, was a vi.sitor in Kelowna on 
Friday. W • *
Mrs. A. Mnsisur arrived on Friday 
from Edmonton to spend a holiday 
visiting her son and daughtcr-in-
cncc to enzyme systems and dlct-
logists last May.
Tcchpo-
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Matson.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Schmok left 
their home on W ardlaw Ave., at the 
week-end nnd moved into one of 
the wartime houses, 1408 Graham 
St,
• • • Miss Evva McKenzie, of Kelowna,
Mrs. P. H. Hurlburt, of Vernon, who has been associated with CKOV
Atlantic sea-board communities 
may have had to shovel snowdrifts.
Vancouver residents the
uary was considerably warmer than 
the corresponding month last year, 
while precipitation was the lightest 
on record.
According to weather figures rc-
35.0 degrees, comipared with 31.9 
degrees in January, 1047, The aver-
T»Y COIIUIER CLASSIFIED ADS D. Herbert, for several days. lUKcn iriL? pusiuuii oi secreiary lo , «r. J------- : t —
Miirgaret Henderson, of the Van- the same
ARTISTS AND STUDENTS 
ATTENTION
Mr. W- P. WESTON; of Vancouver, will give 
an intensive 4-day course of Art Instruction at 
Cadder House, cofnmencing February 14th . . .
If you wish to enrol please phone 664-L for 
particulars.
couver Province Kitchen. month in 1947 and 1940, respectively.
' '"N
MR. A  R.
Wishes to announce that he has taken 
over the mariagement of the
KELOWNA FUNERAL 
PARLORS
as of February 1st, 1948.
Phone 79 or 1040 night or day, 
or phone 33 during business hours.
Kelowna High School was taken “
around the Courier offices on Fri-< /  mch, in 1945.
day afternoon by their teacher, Mr, lowest tem perature of the si
Ken Vernon,, members included recorded on January
Flossie Ambrosie, Florence Casorso, the m ercury suppod to
Patricia Clarke, Eileen Folk, Gus «bove. Minimum reading during the 
Dollman, Don Jost, Arnold Klotz, same month last year was four b#- 
Andrew Oswcll, Yvonne Poitras, [ow. TTie therm om eter rose to ^ho 
David Seath, Dorothy Simoneau, h*ghest pmnt on January 4 of this 
Jack Weddell, Doris W arren and year, touching the 45 degree "aark. 
Ted Wilson Following is a list of the daily
’ ' •  • • '  tem peratures last month:
Mrs. Ira Swartz returned on Fri- —---------------------------- --------------------
day from Vancouver, where she had Charles Bartley, of West-
spent the past fortnight a t the bank, arrived at the Grosvenor Ho- 
Grosvenor Hotel.^ ^  Tuesday, where she plans
to.spend the next two weeks visit­
ing old friends in Vancouver and 
New Westminster, where she was 
m arried in 1916. Later, she will go
Jan. Max. Min. Free.
1 ............... .............  43 30
2 ............... .............  44 30
3 .......... 25 .02
4 ............... .............  43 29
5 ............... .............  38 28
0 ............... .............  43 32 .11
7 .............. .............  40 30 .14
8 ............... .............  43 ’30
9 ............... .............  39 24
10 ............... .............  35 27
11 ............... 28
12 ............... .............  29 13
13 ;.............. .............  32 12
14 ............... .............  33 18
15................. .............  28 17
16 .......  29 20
17 .......  30 24
18 .......  32 25
19 ....... 29 /• 24
20 ' ....V 30 25
21 ..... . 38 27
22 .......  30 31 .04
23 ............... .............  42 32
24 40 31
25 35 ,2 2
26 29 15
27 32 13
28 35 14
29 34 20
30 39 28
31 ..... ■........ .............  32 19
Total ......... ...... ............ 31
Average tem perature 29 degrees.
Women’s Meetings
Women's meetings, for which 
no admission chargo is mado, 
may bo advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given Tho Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
Annual meeting .of tho Kelowna 
Film Council and election of officer^ 
will bo held in the Union Library 
Thursday, February 12, a t 0 pan. 
Everyone interested is Invited.
ITie local building and sanitary 
inspectors will Investigate a report 
that several outside “privies" have 
been erected on Coronation Ave., 
near Glcnmore Road, witliout city 
permission.
For some time it has been coun­
cil's policy to refuse a perm it for 
an outside "privy" where it is pos­
sible to Instal n septic tank. Coun­
cil was informed .by Alderman Jack 
Horn that Coronation Ave. will bo 
mnong tho first sections of tho city 
to get sewers.
V d n  ( t i m p ’s
I ' c  :a N a 0  I A N '
C I A  i l l  A N S
'■ - WItH CHOICE POBk, 
MOIASSES AND TOMATO SAUCE
In El Salvador, all men over 18 
must vote in all elections.
CAR AND TRUCK
INSURANCE
Low Rates - Full Coverage
also —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
INTERIOR AGENCIES 
LTD.
Phono 675 325 Bernard Ave.
Specials This Week
CLUSTER RAISINS; p k g ..........................  25<p
BUTTER; First Grade, lb............................... 69f
LARD ............................ :...................................
FLOUR; Robin Hood, Purity, Five Roses —
24 lbs....$1.39 49 lbs....$2.65 98 lbs....$5.25
MAGIC BAKING POWDER; 12 o z ........23^
16 oz............. 29ip 21/2 \h.............65^ J
2 lbs. BLUE RIBBON COFFEE—
(packed in children’s, litneli kit) .......... $1.55
PUREX TOILET PAPjER................. 2 for 21^
IPIir' Free Delivery on all orders over $2.00.
GIL M ER V Y N
1705 Richter St. P h o n e  380
Mr. Ben Gant was in the chair, 
due to the absence, through illness, 
oi Mrs. Purves Ritchie, a t a m eet­
ing of the Interior Kennel Club, . mu n/r-
hplH  nt E ld o r a d o  A rrrvs rpne-jdav to Victoria to stay With Mr. and Mrs. neid a t Emorado Arms, luesday wadfloid ivir and M rs . Had-
BUS. COMPANY 
WILL IMPROVE 
CITY SERVICE
night Mrs Tommy Hughes acted as Hadfield. Mr. and Mrs. Had- Fred S. T h o m p ^ , president of
s e c re ta r^ a n d ^ l^  coming field spent some weeks at the Royal Thompson Bus Lines and operators
npd to h^’ hold in kX iw^ during the building of the of the city bus service m K elow p ,
T an^2 . was discusfed "Lequime” when Mr Hadfield j a s  said today an additional bus service
ed by a show a t Vernon, June 4 supervising work on the new ferry;
‘ .
for Pendozi Street will be inaugur-
and 5 R efreshm ents w e r e ‘'served Mfs! Bartley will also visit Mr. and ated on February 23.^
and 5. Ketresnments were served i> r . McKenzie and their T henew  service will enable resi-
daughters Maureen and' Elizabeth, dents to ride the bus at more con-
The girls, w ith their imcle, MrJ venient tim es in. the  morning, noon 
Jack Langtry, of Cairo, E topt, vi- a n d  evening. Office workers w ill be 
sited Mr. and Mrs. BprtleyTast Sep- able to catch the 8.30 a.m. bus, 
... ...„ . tem ber at “M ountain Valley Ranch” while early-bird shoppers wUI also 
shall and Mrs. A. Marsden when a t  Westbank. Mrs. Bartley plans to  arrive i n , ample time when stores 
the Knights of Pythias held a card stay in  Victoria until the middle of open at 9 a.m.
party at the home of Brother Jam - March.  ^ Mr. Thompson said public sup-
es Gibb, on P ark  Ave., January 26. _  . * * * t of the city bus service both
W inners of the m en’s prizds were Elhs^Lodge prospers and ensures continued p ro -
Mr. Bud Fraser and Mr. Bert Gibb, were Mr. A.  ^A. ^  M illion , of Van- gj-ggs. Purpose behind the new Pen- 
Refreshments were served by the couver; IVfr. W. J . Hack, of Pentic- ^ozi Street service is to increase 
hostess. ton; Mr. A. Bimch, of Vancouver, volume and avoid increasing cost of
Mr. W. F, Sutherland, Penticton, fares if at all possible.
by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Barrett, who 
acted as hosts for the evening. Mrs. 
W. I. Maxwell and Mrs. Maddispn, 
of Vernon, were special guests.
Bridge winners were Mrs. B. Mar-
206 Lawrence Ave.
WOOD FOR SALE
Immediate Delivery 
Any L en^h!
KENAKEN FUEL Co.
Phone 1031 51-tfc
and Mr. S. Johnson, of Vancouver.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
MAIN OFFICE: Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
Br Ai^CH OFFICE: Hall Building, 789 Pender Street West,
Vancouver, B.C.
The function of the Department is to administer and 
enforce labour laws of the Province, relating to Minimum 
Wages, Hours of Work ad Conditions of Labour.
Information may be obtained by enqiloyers ^ d  employees 
upon written or personal application. »
The Department seeks the co-operation of aU, and offers 
the services of an efficient staff in connection with:
MINIMUM WAGES — HOURS OF WORK  
FACTORY INSPECTION
EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS 
APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING  
TRADE-SCHOOLS REGULATION 
CONTROL OF EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN  
SEMI MONTHLY PAYMENT OF WAGES 
ANNUAL TIOLIDAYS W ITH PAY
ACCIDENT  PREVKNTTON
INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION
1
i
HONOURABLE G. S. WISMER. K.C.,
M in is te r  o f  L a b o u r
JAMES THOMSON,
D e p u ty  M in is te r
The new service includes special 
trips a t noon, enabling people to 
leave the city bus-stop in front of 
Schell’s GriU a t 12.05 noon and a r­
rive back in  town, again a t  J2.55. 
Another bus leaves in the evening at 
5.10 p.m., perm itting bus travellers 
to arrive home about five m inutes 
Mr. H arry Ridgway and Mr. Bill later.
Buss returned a t the  /week-end Kelowna scored another “I'first 
from a trip  to  Seattle and Van- when the bus service was introdu- 
couver, where t h ^  have spent the ced, and citizens have been loyal 
past ten days. In  Vancouver they in their support. Tourists and visit- 
were guests a t Sylvia Court Hotel, ors to Kelowna have found the var- 
,  • • • . _ ious bus routes and tours enjoyable,
Mr. Ian M acfarlane, after being a  and many local residents have ta- 
guest gt the Georgia Hotel fo r  the te n  the opportunity of going on 
past several days, while on a busi- sight-seeing lours around Kelowna, 
ness trip  to Vancouver, retu rned
y o u r  RICHTER STREET SHOPPING CENTRE
(NEAR THE HIGH SCHOOL)__________________
KELOWNA
VALENTINES
CARDS ...............  ........  2^ to 5<i
BOOKS ........ ..... 15|5
GIFTS : China; Ornaments,
Albums, ete. — See us.
KELOWNA SCHOOL
SUPPLIES Phone 1005
CHOCOLATES
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
(Phone 1021)
1 lb. Boxes,'fine quality, O C  
VALENTINE SPECIAL
MORGAN’S
DAIRYBAR
H
^  DEUVERIES 
- A  DAILY
9.30 a.m. - 3.30 p.m.
— Satisfaction Guaranteed —
SMITH’S MEAT 
MARKET
Phone 371 1712 Richter St.
to Kelowna on hkiday.
■ •  •  •
Mr. Gy Weeks returned on Friday 
after a short business trip  to Van­
couver, when he was a guest a t 
'the Georgia HoteL
Mr. Tom MacKenzie, who was a 
week-end guest a t the Willow Inn, 
vvhile Visiting his m othei^ Mrs. F . 
A. McKenzie, of the
LOCAL JEWI 
OFFERS READERS 
BIG DISCOUNT
______ At the top of page 5 of this issue.
Belvedere there appears an interesting advbr-
Apartments, has gone to Vancou­
ver for a few weeks. Mr. M acken­
zie came hefe from  Calgary, where 
he has beeii staying for about a
m onth. ^
•  •  •
Mr. A lbert Bieller arrived, in Ke-
tisement. By reading beyond the 
w ords“ We will pay to find out,” 
the rfeader has an opportunity to 
isave on all jew elry purchases, pay­
ments, or repairs.
I t wiU pay you to watch for these 
ads each Monday, be alert to  inr
FREAK ACCIDENT 
INJURES COUPLE
lowna from Vaneduver to  visit his tentional errors and for your dili- 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and gence reap a 10 per cent Dividend.
Mrs. F red Bieller, on Friday. Mr. —------ -——------ ----
Bieller has been farm ing at Carrot 
River, Saskatchewan.■ ■ ' . • • • ^
Mr. Jack McLennan, who has 
spent the past ten. days or so on a  
business trip  to Vancouver, re tu rn ­
ed a t the week-end. He stayed w ith 
his parents. Dr. and IV&s. P . A. Mc­
Lennan, of West Vancouver.
Mr. L. Mackenzie returned on 
Friday from  a short business trip  to 
Vancouver when he was. a  guest 
at the Georgia Hotel.
A  cyclist and a passenger m  a 
car received m inor injuries in  a 
freak accident Friday ^ tem oon  at 
the Lawrence Ave.-Ellis St. in ter­
ac tion .
Given emergency treatment for 
deep cuts on the shoulder was Hen­
ry  Martens, 22, Lakeshorc Road, the 
Lieut. Com m anded Peter Hill, R .  cyclist. Lawrence Scott, 30, Peach- 
N., has been a  guest of Mr. and land..logger, pa^enger in., the -car 
h&s. Pearsons. Lieut. Hill left on driven by M. W. .^k,_ logger, also 
Tuesday to visit on the Island. He of Peachland, was treated for facial 
plans to re tu rn  to Kelowna and and head cuts. ^  _  . j
make his home here a t which tim e . Police said the bicycle crashed 
his family, who are now in England, into the side of the early model 
will ioin him Ford, coach as the car was turning
'•  • • the  comer. Mr. Marten's shoulder
Inspector R. M. Roberston, of smashed the right front door _win-_ 
Kamloops, and j .  P. C. Atwood, dow ^dJV IfrS co tt“wasxut-b3rfly ing- 
Kamloops Game W arden, w ere vl- glass.
sitors in Kelowna 
banquet.
, Mr. L. D. Fraser, land inspector of 
Kamloops, was a . recent idsitor a t 
Ellis Lodge.
for the game Both injured men were allowed 
to go home after treatment. Dam­
age to the bicycle was slight.
. * our Company a t the 
present time is in the strongest 
position in its history,
—-President E. G. BAKER
XOlst ANNUAL MEETING
1947-was a great year for Canada Life 
policyholders. ^
Our field representatives arranged more 
new protection for people in M  walks 
of life than in any previous year.
Living policyholders received an average ^
of about $60,000 every working day.
Here are some additional h ighlight o f 
the year*s operations :
Insurance in Force (excluding Annuities)$i,096 ,877,362
N ew  Insurance (excluding Annuities) 119,322,359
— Gain-in-Insurance in-Force—--— = 94 ,47^ 6 ,608—---- ,
MANY PEOPLE - 
SEEK LATEST 
POSTAL STAMP
POULTRY HEAD 
VISITS KELOWNA
Elizabeth in connection w ith her 
marriage to H.R.H, T h e ' Duke of 
Edinburgh, which will be, issued on 
Mnnriay, February 16. is being eag-
last week, and 'conferred w ith re­
presentatives of the newly-formed 
District of Kelowna Poultry Produ-
V^erl^=^ S 50ciatiomzidzj-------— -------- — - . . .  - „  . „  -c t>The local associatipn"Ts~investi—- _soi^h t by  collectors, E. K
gating the possibility of obtaining Bailey, Jocat' postmaster, imports, 
cold storage space so that fresh eggs Never has the philatelic dwision, 
-Could- be stored and -supplied-locally—Ottawa,.-received_so_Jiiany a^vanc^ 
throughout the new year. orders, while philatelic mail by tho
...................... ... scores of toousands of items has
CHINESE DISCOVERIES been pouringTnToT the OttawafPost“
T he  world is indebted to the  Offlete to receive first day cancel- 
Chinesc for thel discovery of the lation.
compass, silk, tea, porcelain and The post office department states 
gunpowder. that the new stam p will be bright
----- ——------------- ^ b l u e  'in color, not reddish b ro i^
The land under irrigation through- as was a t first suggested, and will 
out the world is estimated a t about be the same size as the regular red 
2,000,000,000 acres. four-cent stamp.
Total Assets - -
Gain in Assets -
Paid to policyholders and 
beneficiaries 
Interest earned -
367 ,448,771
17,700,193
24 ,552,867
3 .81%
V
A. summary of the i^47 will he mailed to a ll policyholders
' T H E
A  S  S  U E  -~ C -O  M  r  A  H
A MODERN COMPANY — OVER A CENTURY OLD
R. A, SANDERSON, Manager, Vancouver Branch 
C. A. McW i l l i a m s , Local Representative^
MOJfDAY. rEBHUARV 9. 194S
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I! HIGH SCHOOL 
HOCKEY TEAMS 
MEET TONIGHT
u r r  w i l l  P A Y  €
f f  C l  ¥ f  I I 4I 4  1  Xlk 1  W
««l»! II €»tU MMMitfnniM ^ T e rtw m n rt.
•w# oemt p€^  wof4 s mifaiteisBaa* cWMTi3^
»M  cents lor botWwrp-c
FOR SALE 
(MisceUaneous)
BUSINESS PERSONAL LOST ____________
DUI^LICAllNG SEIIVICE—Lcllcra. LOST—A GOLD BRACELET, a b o u t ________________________________
price list, clixulators, etc. Special; one inch wide; around Christinas ™  „  vFW irrrAN m  Ti«iTi<5 
JOO up to 400-word copy, |1.50 post- ume. Finder please retu rn  to Cour- VEN
paid.^8tar Moiling Service. C o n ^ . jer office. tfc-f
PROPERTY FOR SALE LEGAL
B.C. 51-3P
PROTEST I
Henderson's Unfair to Organized
Moths! Henderson's moth-proof nil ------------------
garments free of charge. We motlis FOUND • 
haven't a  chance when you phone ..
GOLD BROOCH WITH RJVJ’. 
Crest. Sentim ental value. Reward. 
2414 Richter St. Phone 208 43-tfc
HELP W ANTED
DISTRICT SALES AGENT FOR 
Vancouver wholesale grocery firm 
wanted. S tate age. m arital status, 
territory covered, other lines hand­
led. references, rate of commission 
required. Apply Trans-Canada Im­
port & Export Co., 8 W ater St.,
Vancouver. B.C. 51-2c
WANTED ONCE—ReUablo log­
ging contractor to deliver 20,000 tie 
logs on skids. Six months to  com­
plete operation. Arrangements can 
be made to supply equipment or he
may use own. Full Information on ^lOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY
request to Box No. 707, Kelowna qII the appliances going. Wo rent V  U K
Courier, 51*4c them! We also ren t machinery, floor eiTT-rart r.' w  ./nniin.
HELP WANTED—-BOYS Between u cc tro lux  vacuum cleaner, Gibson man, Close to town, w ith private
the ages fo 12 nnd 1j  years for good tractor nnd plow, new floor sandcr entrance. Call lOOo Pcndozl St.
paying routes. Only delivering. edger, concrete mixer, water
Tlicre is no collecting as you are 
paid from the office. Apply Mr,
Craig, Courier, or phone 401-X..
49-tfn
taken. Estimates given. No obliga 
tloh. Enquire about our service.
ITione 44.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
FIVE ROOM M ODEim  FRAME 
bungalow. Extra large living room.
•GOVERNMENT LIQUOR A C T' 
(Section 20)
Notice of Application fo r Consent 
to Transfer Club Licence to  
O ther Premises
87-tfc Largo lot nnd good location. Close_______________  Notice Is hereby given tliat on
to  Mhool and church. Price $5,250. the expiration of this odverUsement, ,  , ,  , _____ _
Trikes, tlic undersigned intends to  apply to stellar game for Kelowna Saturday
Kelowna and Vernon high schools 
will meet at Vernon tonight in the 
finals for the B.C. hockey cham­
pionship.
KHS made the gtade by beating 
New W estminster's Trapp Techni­
cal. 6-4, in the semi-finals, at Ver­
non Saturday night. In the second 
game Saturday, Vernon trounced 
Burnaby 14-2.
Kodiak Brian Casey played a
20-tfc
285 for atomic pick-up and delivery NOTICE—If the following animals
service. ■ 44-tfc arc not claimed by Feb. 14 they will Shop, 1015 Pcndozl St.
--------—-------------------- ------------------ be sold by auction by Okanagan — —---------------- ;
CTOP! IN AT "THE WINFIELD Mission Poundkeeper. Bold faced FOR SALF^LADIES' BICYCLE, 
LUNCH COUNT’ER.” (Across from Gelding, white front feet and almost new, balloon tires. New pool 
Red & White Store), Good coflce. brand. Bay Gelding, table complete, 50 Ins. by 2? in-i.
Good food. W ant a taxi? Phone 3L5. hind feet, spot on forehead. One pair ice skates, size 5J^. Good
41-M-tf j3rand on left front shoulder. 51-2p condition. Phono 853-R. 50-2c
WHEEL GOODS—Wagons. ----- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- . . „ » 1 .
Scooters, Roadsters and Bicycles— poU R  ROOM MODEIRN Bungalow the Liquor Control Board for con- and fired in the goal that proved to 
Quality sporting goods a t bargain ^^hh flrcplace in living room. Choice sent to transfer Club Licence No. be the clincher. Ken Lipsett added 
prices. Call a t Trcadgold Sport location early possession. $5,250 1932 issued in respect of certain pro- the sixth one for irood measure.
RENT
50-2C
SICATING I SK IIN G ! 
HOCKteY EQUIPMENT I 
See our complete stoclts. 
Skates sharpened - 25  ^
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
40-tfc
mises situate a t No. 414 Leon Ave., 
SIX ROOM MODERN STUCCO Kelowna, B.C., as Lot No. 3-6, Block 
bungalow. One acre of extra good No. 0. Map No. 402, Land Reglstra- 
land. F ru it and nut trees and lovely tion District, to certain premises 
lawn. Largo garage and nice lawn, situate at No. 442 Leon Avo., Ko- 
all fenced. Possession in 09 days, lowno, B.C., upon lands described as
Price ..........................................  $9,509 Lot Nos. 3 and 4, Block No. 0. Map
No. 402, Land Registration District,
NEW SWEATERS 
ARE PRESENTED 
MIDGET CHAMPS
■ .4,1“
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 840 270 Bernard Ave.
HENRY'S REALTY
in the Province of British Columbia.
Dated at Kolowmi, B.C., this 2nd p e r c y  M a u n d re ll  G iv en
day of February, 1948. t •
KELOWNA CLUB. L ig h te r  a t  C h ic k e n  D in n e r
49.8c t C. QUINN, Secretary. B a n q u e t
pumps, sprayers, etc, 
Shop, 1043 EUis St
TTie Radio WIRE II PHONE 1! WRITE II 7 rooms and complete bath, 4
-----------------------------  _ _ — — m a s o n r y  CONTRACTORS—Plas- -----------Z Z Z T
HELP W ANTED-GIRLS. between gty^co. cement and brick WANTED
the ages of 12 and 15 y e ^ s  for good ^^^k, Orpl & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
paying Courier routes. Only dcliv- Phono 494-L.
____ CABIN FOR RENT—Fully modern . . .
’ ni ax tf,. Crceksldc , Auto Courts. Phone U.S. Landing barges 30x10 ft. Load- bedrooms, dining room, living room, ........... .........
m -m -uc 280-L3. ” 49-3Mc ing ramp, carry 0 tons. Diesel pow- ,ltltchcn with cupboards, all plaster- 72 Mop 777,
------------------------------------- 111 li-nnto r 'n o f nnur 000 (ifl— nnri Cull li.nKfmc'nt. G.'iraBO. $5,250 U-
LAND REGISTRY AJ3T 
(SECTION 160)
IN THE MATTER OF LOTS 71 and
erlng. There is no collecting as you 
arc paid from the ofllco. Apply Mr. 
Craig, (Courier, or phono 461-X.
POSITION W ANTED
POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER de­
sired. Apply Box 708, Kelowna 
Courier; 51-lp
HEAR! HEAR!
A new deal for users of 
HEARING AIDS I 
"Telex" and “W estern Electric" 
Guaranteed fresh battery stock. 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., “Your Hearing Aid Centro"— 
1G32 Pcndozl St. 42-tfc
cred 4 knots. Cost ew $32, .00  cd a d full base e t. arage. ,  pROOF liaving been filed in my 
TPO R E N T  Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 Office of the loss of Certificate of
_________ - . in guaranteed condition. S h ip m en t'5 ROOM exceptionally well built Title No. ‘20441A to the above mcn-
81-tfc wAiNrrpn—mvrv n n  t w o  LIGHT by ralL home, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, fully tioned lands in the name of Ernest
WANTED ONE OR TWO L ALSO modern, plastered and stuccoed, ca rre  and bearing date the 15th of
WANTED TO RENT—THREE or did sawmill unit. Price f.o.b. Van- 
four room house or suite. No child- couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
AN EXPERIENCED CAMP COOK 
would like job. References if ne­
cessary. Mrs; Lola Anderson, Ver­
non. Phone 86 evenings.
WORK WANTED by experienced 
carpenter to build or remodel. Work 
guaranteed. Contract or by  the 
hour. 1010 Coronation Ave. or phone 
580-L2. 48-8p
FOR A SMARTLY STYLED PER- m an coming to Kelowna. Rent guar- 
MANENT, shampoo and wave or antced by employer. Reply Box 
any other beauty treatm ent, make 706, Kelowna Courier. 51-2c
51-lp an appointment at Leonle's Beauty 
Booth, 193 Lawrence Avo., by phon­
ing 414. • 46-tfc
X S n ‘^ ^Rlolv°°BOx^”7*04^ Tc?^ ^^  225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new hardw obd'  floors throughout, full Juno, 1911.
^  condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy basement with furnace and a two j  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF my
______ _______________ _ __________ns finest manufactured, make splen- room suite, all insulated; some fru it intention at the expiration of one
trees, grapes, strawberries. South of calendar month to issue to the said
Bernard. Full price ................  $9,500 Ernest Carre, a Provisional Certifi­
cate of Title in lieu of such lost 
2 ACRE FARM with 150 bearing Certificate. Any person having any 
prunes, 10 Mac apples, all ground Information with reference to such 
ploughed and trees fertilized. Five lost Certificate of Title is requested 
room fully m odem  stuccoed and to communicate 
plastered bungalow,, part basement, signed 
New garage. Terms available. Full
ren. Phone 119.
WANTED TO RENT—Small house 
or apartment by Feb. 15 for trades-
51-2p Direct Importers.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. 
1575 West Georgia S t MArlne 7750 
Vancouver, QjCr ^
62-tIc
with the undcr-
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT 
for C.C.M. bikes. Immediate cour­
teous service. Accessories of all 
Kinds. 257 Lawrence Ave. Phone 
813. 81-tfcYOUNG MAN, 34, SINGLE, wishing
to move from Coast to Interior, de- ___
sires employment w ith reliable firm. HAULAGE CONTRACTORS 
Experienced bookkeeper, good typ- Waiehousing and Distributing, local Cypress St., Vancouver. 
1st, capable of taking charge of of- and long-distance furn iture  moving: 
flee. Reply Box 700, Kelowna Cour- furniture packing, crating and ship- 
ier. 47-4c ping — D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.,
Phone 298. ol-tfc
WANTED — ROOM AND BOARD 
in comfortable home for elderly 
lady. W rite Box 744, Vernon, B.C.
50-2p
WANTED TO RENT — For two 
weeks during Ju ly  and August, cot­
tage on lakeshore, with sleeping ac­
commodation for -three adults and 
two children. Dr. J. Irving, 6762
50-2C
BICYCLES— C.C.M. AND ENG- 
lish Bicycles—Repairs' and acces­
sories. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107.
81-f£c
FIR SLABS ! .
$3.00 PER UNIT 
CITY DELIVERY
...... PHONE 313------
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
price ............................................  $8,400
HENRY’S REALTY 
Insurance - Real Estate 
1531 W ater St. Phone 739
. WESTERN REAL .ESTATE
,,  AUTO CAMP SITE — 11 acres on 
J 39-tfc jgjjg highway, 5 acres in soft 
fruit, lovely 5 room modern bunga-
DATED at the land Registry Office, 
Kamloops. British Columbia, this 
12th day of December, One Thou­
sand Nine Hundred and Forty-Se­
ven.
C. F. MacLEAN. 
Registrar
The seal of the Land
Registry Office. Kamloops
Land Registry District. 39-5-M-c
NOTICE
"POUND DISTRICT ACT”
Kelowna’s midget lacrosse team 
won its biggest victory last Wednes- 
dny—at n local restaurant. There 
the boys sailed into a chicken din­
ner and afterw ards donned special 
sweaters ns a rew ard for winning 
the Interior championship for 1047.
Manager-coach Percy Maundrell, 
E. R. (Pinky) Raymor and George 
Kennedy were also in on the fowl. 
Kennedy presented the sweaters, 
donated by Aid. Roy Mathews. 
Kamloops. A black crest on the 
scarlet sw eaters rend: “B.C. In ter­
ior Midget Champs 1947.”
The Kelowna, lads got that way 
for finally ousting Armstrong in a 
playoff that ran  into two tie games 
with the locals taking the th ird  by 
a two-goal margin. Kamloops de­
faulted in the In terior fin >ls.
The champs took advantage of 
the ocaslon to formally present 
Coach M aundrell with a clgaret 
lighter.
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
ABC—ALWAYS BOLSTER C H E S - -----
TERFIELD. They satisfy! Yes, our FOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS 
Chesterfields, repairs, recover.s, give Phone Burtch , Ice Delivery, Five lings,
satisfaction. Save Money! See us Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 81-tfc .........  .......
? A b o v e S ^ “P i a l b W ”SS---^^^^^
rence Ave.)
WANTED TO RENT BY SKILLED HEADi^UARTERS FOR HEARING , . ^ ,*10.500
tradesman, steadily employed in AIDS and all types of H ew ing Aid Court ........... $21,000 tion iT o f  the “PoGnd District Act".
3 bed- batteries and supplies—KELOGAN -----
........... RADIO & ELECTRIC l^TD., 1632 f  Room Bungalow on 2
Pendozi St.. Phone 36. ' 33-tfc $1,500 down.
Kelowna, house w ith 2 or 
rooms in Kelowna or district. 
Phone 259-L, or w rite F. W. Cpl- 
800 Wolseley Ave. tfc
W E  MAKE NEW FLOORS PEE- 
fect and old floors look like new 
(no dust). A Gagnon. Floor surfac­
ing contractor, ijptabljshed 19M 
525 Buckland Ave. Phone 694-L. .
81-tfc
Law- b u il d e r s  ATTENTION! ; We 
42-tfc have alum inum  and copper flash- 
------- ing. Scott Plum bing Works, 86-tfc
Chpater 220, R.S.B.C. 1936, notice is 
hereby given of the appointment of
___________________________ GEORGE A. OLSON, of Okanagan
WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES WESTERN REAL ESTATE Mission, B.C., as poundkeeper of, 
makes. Scott Plumbing Phone 974-R on Rutland Road the Okanagan Mission Pound Dis-
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc
KEEP THE KETTLE BOHJNG! 
KETTLE TEA & COFFEE CO.. 
1476 W ater S treet (rear) Lane 
Eintrance. Phone 896. 41-tfc
trade-ins on your second-hand fur- P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  B U S I N E S S
niture see O. L. Jones Furniture — —— ----- -— — —■—— — — -  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Co. Ltd, 50-tfc
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
WANTED—SEE US BEFORE D is ­
posing of your household furniture, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, $1,800 
CT.AS'TTG ranges, etc. We pay best priMs for down, balance of $2,200 payable $35
BUSINESS PERSONAL
RUPTURED^—SPRING, 
or belt trusses are  available a t P.
B. Willits & Co., Ltd. Private fitting
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc ipFANTED-PRACTICE PIANO, up
used furniture, 
ture Co. Ltd.
O. L. Jones Fum i- 
50-tfc
BADMINTON PLAYERS 
We specialize in • 
RESTRINGlNG 
‘Satisfaction Guaranteed”
KELOWNA DRY GOODS STORE
—^Men’s and boys’ wear—Hemstitch- uiw4lv»x\  xycir-^An oAr,! TCpInwna pies, Jfcjcatiica, Jjccio axxv. - —
ing, buttons covered, Jadies’ and plete maintenance servira. Electrical ^ p o r te n t. Reply Box 658, 2 6 - tfc ^ “ ®
a month.. Good Distributors for Spalding & Dunlop,
nice location close to lake. Complete stock of ladies’ and
men’s shoes.
tric t in place of Joseph Ivens, re ­
signed.
The location of the poimd pre­
mises is on Lots 4 and 5, Subdivision 
of part of Lot 358, Osoyoos Division 
of Yale District, Plan 3540.
. FRANK PUTNAM, 
M inister of Agriculture. 
Department of ■ Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C.,
January 23rd, 1948. 49-4Mc
FIVE SUNDAYS
With its eyes wide open, the 
western world on Sunday walk­
ed unconcernedly into something 
that happens only three times In 
100 years. It won’t happen again 
until 1976.
February this year -begins on 
a Sunday and ends on a Sunday. 
Five Sundays in the month of 
February! Such a thing can only 
happen in a Leafr Year.----- — ~
The last tim e it happened was 
in 1920. In the 19th century the 
five Sundays in February came 
in 1824, 1852 and 1880.
TO FIND OUT!
C? cJj ^  Cj
Do you read our advertise­
ments? We want to Icnow 
how many read our ads and 
we are willing to pay to find 
out!
EVERY MONDAY, commencing 
w ith this ad, wo will have an 
error in  our ad, m aybe in  typo, 
spelling, grammar, illnstmtlmi, 
price, etc.
Everyone finding such an  error  ^
receives a  10% discount on any ' 
purchases, payments, or repairs, 
during the same week ad u p p e rs  
. . .  by bringing the ad and point­
ing out such an error.
• $AVE MONEY
• BUY AT HOME
• BUY WITH CONFUIENCE 
*■ BUY ON CREDITT
POUCE COURT
THOMSON
JEWELLERS
m
■m
m
For driving his vehicle to the YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER 
other side of the street a t a  pointr  a  ac i  WANTED—PRACUCE PIANO, up- ir, f..n hparinf^ an- -   Sn . _____ „ r»T? CAT IT GV PHOPF.RTY Siae 01 m e bircci, ax a  txom. — :
MOTOR REPAIB S E B . Y l i ^ 6 m .  p e a r, a»d p r m „ ; F .a i  TREADGOIX> SPORTING ® in
children’s clothes made' to order— contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
alterations a specialty. A complete Lawrence‘.Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc 
All work guaran-
Courier.
sewing service, 
teed. 631 Harvey Ave., Kelowna.
51-tfc
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
HA-VING A SKATING PARTY? 
SKI MEET. HOUSE PARTY or 
Dance? Consult "SIGH” KOBAY- 
ASHI for your Music and Loud­
speaker needs. Pow erful portable 
outfit, will operate anywhere, out 
in  the bush, or im your living room.
FOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK 
of smartness always have your CLETRAC H.G. NEW— ALSO A 
clothes cleaned a t Mandel’s. Phone Hardie sprayer. Townar disc, ditch- 
701. 45-tfc er. 1947 Studebaker 2-ton, gone
3,000 miles. S. Coclich, Winfield. Box 
147, R.R.1, Kelowna., 51-lp
pickers’ shack, etc. Full price $13,500 
w ith $9,000 down payment.
LAKESHORE'AND CITY LOTS— 
A few good locations left.
AS NEW, six room bungalow, hard-
F IR S T !
Complete Advertising. Coverage! 
Complete News Coverage!
“THE KELOWNA COURIER”
■ . 46-tfc
TRADE OR SWAP
46-tfc Tenders wiU be received, by J h e  gchmidt was fined $5 and costs m __
undersigned up to and mcludmg city/police court February 2. OROVILLE Kelowna s s ^ o
Saturday, February 28, 1948, for the — ----- 1 Bears w ere downed 75-47 by Oro-
purchase of the following described pg^g^ Nickel, Woodsdale, was ville seniors in an exhilfltion bas- 
property near Peachland, B.c:.: fined $20 or in  default 14 days in ketball game here Saturday night.
Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 9 and 10._and W. .^^fign he appeared in  district , --------------------- ----- -
police court February 2 on a 
charge of assault causing bodily
LICENSED ELECTRICAL CON- 
tractor. Harold A. Foulds, Phone 
934. 50-tfc
____ ______ . discing and excavating. J. W. Bed-
You will benefit frbm his years of ford, 672 Cadder Ave. Phone 428-R. 
specialized experience in catering 63-tfc
to music needs for parties and  ------------- --------------— -^----——-----
dances. Reasonable rates. For re- RZBELINS MAIL_^ORDER
servations w rite  to Win Centre, FINISHING DEPARTMENT
FOR SALE—K -6 1942 INTERNA-, 
^  tional Truck, flat deck, 176 wheel 
t r a c t o r  WORK — PLOWING, base, good condition, good rubber.
xi__ T TIT ^ p p 2y A. W alter Shileski, Revel-
wood floors, v e r y  modern. Lgrge lo t trade or swap one stuffed alba-
near lake —.....- $6,000 tross for a ro ller piano with six
217.36 ft. of Lot 8, D.L. 1174, 
Osoyoos Division Yale District, 
Map 1432, comprising approxi­
mately 40 acres.
There is a w ater licence appurte
harm. Charge arose from a fight at 
a private home in  Benvoulin, where 
the accused allegedly assaulted Ed
OMAK BEATS VERNON
VERNON---- In one of the finest
exhibitions of basketball seen here 
for severM years, the (Jmak senior
stoke, B.C. 51-4p
AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK AND 
FIRE INSURANCE 
Call a t office or phone '675 for 
infonnation.
legs and hot and cold running water, nah t to this la n ^  I t is of late Kettler, also of Wopdsdale.. Nickel kpop quintet outscored the, local se
WILL TRADE 1942 HARLEY- INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
Davidson motorcycle and side car 325 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
_________ ____ w ith all accessories, for car 1930- “ We Cover The VaUey”
RADIO AND ELECTTRIC, Okanagan Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed 1935 model. Phone 879-Y. y 51-lc '
priority and particulars regardini. 
Now, you may not have a stuffed j* can be obtained from the Comp- 
albatross or a roller piano with mo- troller of W ater Rights, Victoria, 
dern plumbihg, BUT you possibly. Sale subject to approval by Lieut- 
have something else you would like gjjggi.Qgygrnor in Council, 
to SWAP. '  Terms of payment not less than
ten per centum (10%) cash, and the
was required to post a bond o f $100 
to keep the peace for six months.
Centre, BC.. 50-6p
FUR REPAIRS and RE-STYLING 
done by experienced furriers a t Ke­
lowna F ur Craft, 549 Bernard Ave. 
Reasonable rates. E. Malfet, prop.
48-8p
2 9
12 reprints and enlargement, 404 
and return  postage 34.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 44 each. P.O. Box 1558
FURS—FURS—FURS— "WE HAliE
DIDN’T LIKE THREE REFS
NELSON—The scheme of a three 
man refereeing team, tried a t Trml
You may l ik e  to  swap an  unused b a la n c e  irn o rm o rV tiia ’n  n to re q u T l
lamp for a singing canary, a car- instalments with interest a t preference to t  e
----------------------  ^ . riage for a roll of building paper, fgnj. and one-half per centum
LAND—Young fru it a  writes-everytime-pen for a red- per annum.
A cash payment o r certified
cheque fo not less than ten per
nior B team  65-55, on Saturday, Jar 
nuary 31, „
p io n e e r  BLOWER
The first policeman to use a 
whistle in directing traffic was Cap­
tain B ernard Hoppe of Boston.
1937 CHRYSLER ROYAL COUPE, q j^  ACRE _____  _________  „  _________ *---
Radio, heater, recently overhauled, trees. Five blocks from  town. Creek- w hite.and-blue spotlight.
Must sell as leavmg town. Apply gijg _^nto'Court. Phone 280-L3. -
first house before first brdige on 49-3Mp if  you have something^lying around centum (10%V of the amount offered
ttie house that is no longer of ~use jjjust accompany tender,
form er referee-linesm an set-up, 
W alter Duckworth, president of the 
Western International Hockey Lea­
gue anounced.
The largest mollusc known is the 
giant squid, a species known to 
reach a length of more than  50 
feet.
Mission Rd. (lakeside). 51-lp
FOR
me!) around, RENT A 
from Harding’s! WHEEL have fun 
thataway, in  many ways it  will pay!
44-tfc
XV- SALE — INTERNATIONAL
the rnort up-to-date and ^exten- braw ler Tractor. Model TD-6, wide 
sive facilities m  the  V ^ e y  for the ^vne. .<mit-
BUGGY From alterations to  fireproof storage 36
see Mandel’s, 512 Bernard Avenue.
45-tfc
DEAR MOM: "When you come to
town and you don’t  w ant to^lug  *  l m u   >a  xux typ , suit
your precious Uttie darling ( to a ts  j ^ u r  ^ f i ^  able for farm  or logging work,
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
LARGE SPACIOUS HOME 
FOR SALE
to you, th en  TURN IT  INTO VALUE Tender should be subm itted in  a 
—It’s easy to do, simply S W .^  i t  envelope m arked “ Tender
for something else by inserting a fo rT rep an ie rC reek  Land” address- 
“SWAP” ad in the classified columns g^ to the Land Settlem ent Board, 
of The Kelowna Courier. CaU in a t parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B.C. 
the  newspaper office on W ater St., Highest or any tender not neces-
r
THE PLUMBER PROTECTS T H E  
health of the nation. F o r good pro­
tection, Phone Scott Plumbing
$1.300. -Phone 5a3-L.
ance up to Nov». 6th, 1948.
56-3p
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
This is a positive and perm anent 
release from  drinking without coat 
or inconvenience. It is a person^
and MAKE YOUR OLD CHESTER-
tO O K  U K E  MEW I Out
OTrUo i> o  Rmt 307 Kelowna, o* *°wn orders given prom pt atten- mous.„Wrlte P.O. Box 307. Chester-
■.......... ....... — ;-----  field! Okanagan Upholstering C o „ ____________
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE- 242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 819. 34t£c DODGE FIVE-PASSENGER Coitpe,
conditioned like new a t Scott q r d e R  Your VENETIAN M S i o i  Deluxe. Apply Kelowna Ma-
h.p., 7500 lb. weight. Apply Y. Og-
asawara, RHJ3. Vernon. Phone Weal for high class boarding-house; s a r i irh c c e p te ^ '
______ ■ _______£ situated in b ^  part^of t o ^  ^^y w  advance, your ad will *N. L. CAMSUSA,
1940 CHEV. 'A-l shape. Must be sold nnd c o ^ d  a c c o m m < ^ a te « ^  M a - j j j y  ggg^ . ygg 254. Charge rate, 504. Director,
as owner leaving town. Car irisur- e rs in  ^ n to s  *^ ® host and cheapest advertising Land Settlem ent Board.
Price sum rner._^rge  l i ^ g  rate in town. More and more peo- victoria, B.C.,
Bars Soviet 
From Camp Man.
FOR SALE—1946 2-ton FARGO 
truck; F lat deck. Many extras. New 
last spring. Mileage only 7,500. 
Phone 207-L4 o r w rite G. S. Gibbs, 
Salmon Arm, B.C. 50-2p
-5|-
dining
room, modern kitehem living- q u ^ -  pjg gj.g using the Classified and Dis- Februaiw*5 1948
ters for owners. Bona fide offers w ill pj^y advertising coverage offered   • — 1.
be considered. by this CHass A newspaper. Your
^__ ' , . \  message is read in  over 3300 homes.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. That’s a lot of people. ' . 47-tfn
280 B ernard Avenue . • -________ _______■ ' ■.
In Husiness for 39 Years 'NT/’Vr'T4’'T ?C  
Phone 98 Phone 332 N  LTX ________ ■
51-2C
KELO'WNA CITY POUND
86-tfc now from  Me & Me. Measurements chine Shop.
Plumbing Works. Phone 164.
UtimTin  ^ __________
_____  taken. Estimates given. No obliga- c » r \ p  Q A T  P*
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ANY tion. Enquire about our service, f  
part of the world. Floral designs Phone 44. 
for weddings, funerals and other -------
occasions. R ichter Greenhouses, w a s h in g
Phone 88.
LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND 
In the Vernon Land Recording 
District, and situate in  Trepanier, 
B.C., about one mile north of Peach-
87-tfc (Miscellaneous)
50-lc GOOD REVENUE HOME for _^|^e jjgj.gby given that the land, B.C., being the beach and a
(unfinished) on large corner lot 148 following gTiiTnais have been im r portion of the  foreshore fronting on 
~ station. Imme- jf  .^ame a re  not claim- Block 1, DL#. 220, Group 1, OsoyoM
i. Sacrifice pn ee  ^  g a.m. W ednesday the 11th Dh'ision of Yale District, P lan 2533, 
term s. C a l l  ^ a t ^ 5  instant, same will be disposed of:— Registered Map "B” 3846, less the
x54’ opposite CJ^JR.  
diate  possession
$5,400. Cash or
Clement Ave.MACHINES AND r i f LES — .303 ROSS SPORTING __________
81-tfc vacuumi gleaners serviced and re- models: Precision High-Power R e- FO R SALE—TWO ACRES SMALL 
paired. Phone 164. W e pick up and p e te r s ;  w alnut sporting stock; tim ber. One acre of yoimg peaches
1 Dark brown Mongrel, part public road allowance.
T a k e  notice that M arion RosineDaishoxmd lip ia le). . ------ . _  . ,
W. BLACKWOOD, Mackintosh, of T repam er, British
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND deliver. All repairs cash only. Scott 
filing done to  all types of saws. Plumbing Works. 86-tfc
All w ork guaranteed. For best re­
sults see Johnson a t 764 Cawston 
^ e  8-tfc
48-HOUR SERVICE»
W atch and clock repairs 
K O O FS JEWELLERY 
CLEANED—^Thorough 1467 F.llis S tree t (near Bus Depot)
DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE 
---- GIFTS-FOR-^ALLr!— 46-tfc
CHIMNEYS 
job. no mess! Chinmeys. stoves and 
'Turnaces~repalredr“Mac’s"-Ghimney 
Sweeping Service. Phone 164.
35-tfc
ATTENTION BASEBALL CLUBS! 
O rder BATS and BALLS NOW 
to ensure your requirem ents 
for Spring.
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
46-tfc
C A SH
FOR
D O M E S T IC  N E E D S
. When your domestic expenses pile 
up alarm ingly and you need ready 
cash, come to Niagara. ;There are 4 
kinds of Loans aN'allable to  you. 
Life Insurance Has been added at 
t<; nothing com-
“ANYTHING TO F IX  PHONE 36.” 
For immediate repairs to your radio, 
washer, ironer, ’fridge or toaster, 
see Kelogan Electric on Pendott S t  
or Phone 36.
weight approx. 8 lbs. complete w ith under irrigatiop. Located a t Tre- 
all sights; equipped w ith  carrying panier. $1,000 cash—term s anranged. 
sling swivels; excellent guaranteed Box 705 Coxurier. • 51-4p
condition. Valued over $110.00; sac- ------- ------- -------^  --------------
riflee $55.00. W ill ship C.OJ>. W rite STUCCO BUNGALfW —Four rooms 
Carlof. 537 Besserer St., Ottawa, and bath, basement, furnace, rtecteic 
O n t _  50-3C range, fireplace and w a to  heatCT,
--------- ------ —;--------------- --------— — garage, some fru it trees, immediate
"DRY OR GREEN ^WOOD^Fir p r possession. Apply Mrs; A. M. BowesT* 
Jackpine. Cut any length. Also 932 Harvey Ave. 49-3c
cedar posts. F o r  quick delivery, ----- — ------ —---------- „  „  ,  ■
phone W alter Sukeroff, 3-R5. 50-7p IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Mo-
dera  home in  Woodlawn, basement
Phone 377-L.
FINEST QUALITY R.OF.-SIRED , and furnace, good garage and chick- 
80-tfc Hew HampshL-e and Rhode Island en house, lovely lawn and garden 
n o P Q  <SANTiPn ANn chicks a t m y regular price of on two lots, close to  store and 
FLOORS-FLOORS S A J ^ D  54 jgj. 35, $3 fo r 50. $16 for 100. schools. Low taxes. Apply Fred
• GEORGE GAME, R.O.P. Breeder. Morin. 737 Bum e Ave. Phone 609-Ll. 
lYiangle Hatchery, Armstrong. B.C. i 50-2p
34-tfc
finished. Expert 
Have your old floors look like new, 
Phone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423 S t 
Paul Street. 65-tfc____________________________ ____f o r  SALE—'TWO DOUBLE Jam - SEVEN ROOM MODERN HOUSE,
20 p .r  s e «  « a j ,m , ." 'F o r  Soruca D e n a l i
_________________________________  ■ ; , . ■ ■ ■ ■ .SO-Stf
ASPHALT
---- -O R D E R -N O W  !—
Topsoil - Gravd 
FiU Soil
Bulldozing Work Done
L  A  McKen zie
630 Glenwood Ave.—iPhone 523L1
78-tfc
sale at Scott Plum bing Works.
68-tfc
TA X I!
plicated about getting money at Remember our num ber, it’s_ 610— 
m M S rn R n a n c e . In  n  s m lsh lto r .
HARDIE SPRAYER FOR S A L E ^   ---------— — ------
30 pump, 320 Im perial gallon tank. FOR SALE—5 ACRE’ ORCHARD—^ 
A-1 condition. J . L. P id d ^ k , Ellison. Mostly__D^elMauS ._ Sigj ^51-3p Winesap; some McIntosh and D’An-" 
jou pears. Situated on 'Venion_Road
ward, lnendiy~tgtor\"ieW i-4n-priratc_5^5^®  CAR-WASHING- AND-POlJS H lN G - atr Winfield. R.~ C. M b ^ y , R JtrL
w ith"^“N iagara”^cxpcrt;—y o u -  caw-^^ y °“^ - ^ * ^ ^ ^ ’ J®^®^^^i^^®“ ^Ys --pick--up“and--Delivery^ Veterans'—K elow na— - —......... ...  36-T-tfc
nixii'VK- nrr.nnpp n suitable loan and xvont be nervous. . 44-tfc Auto Laundry. Vernon Rd_ P h o n e ---------------- :--------  •____ ___Quickly a a ge a it l  l   
convenient repaym ent  terms. Often
, hone __  ____ w
_   ^ 81-tfc TWO 3-ROOM NEW STUCC^O IN-
vou can get your cash w ithin a  day: ,  , A SPH A t’^ H I N G L ^  -EEECTRIC^ W A TER~“HEATERS "sulated-houses.-^184 W o o d la ^  St.
Terms as long as 24 months at Insulation — Siding — ^ c t o r y  Tn^ermostat controL d r e u -  11-T-tfc,
IVTTA r  A T ? A  applicator^ G u a r^ te e d  type. A t Scott
W 1  A  wr A . K  A  workmanship. Estimates wnthout \^Qi.hs. phone 164.
FIN.^NCE COMPANY LIMITED obUgations
 ^ (Est. 1930) WM. •nGH E & SON
lOl Radio B ldg, Com er Bernard Contractors
10 AC!RES—8 acres in  Orchard, 7 1333 St. Pau l S t  
and Pendozi, Kelowna. Phone 811.
Plumbing
86-tf.‘ MORE AND irfORE PEOPLE ARE using “Courier Classified—! ProoK
Poundkeeper. Columbia, occupation tourist camp 
51-lp proprietress, intends to apply for a
----- lea se 'o f  the following described
foreshore.
Commencing a t a post planted on 
the NK. com er of Block 1, DX.
220, Group 1, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale District, P lan  2533, Registered 
TMa'jr^’B” 3846; thence alongthereast=— |  
erly  extension of the northern boun- ■ 
day of said lot a  distance, of three 
chains; thence in  a southerly direc­
tion parallel to  lakeshore to  a  point 
intersecting the extension of the 
south westerly boundary of said lot 
in  a south easterly direction; thence 
in a northwesterly direction to the 
south-east com er of said lot; thence 
along the  easterly boundary of the 
said lot in a northerly direction to 
the point of commencement, less the 
public road allowance coming witlu_ 
in the above described area.
(Signed)
MARION R. MACKINTOSH. 
Dated Febm ary  9th, 1948. 51-8c
Support Your Own Bielowna 
------H ospital-Insnrance-Plan.—-
o  I t  PAYS YOU •
• Insurance Office:
47-tfc 344 B ernard Ave.
LO'VEBIRDS AND CANARIES — You read, this, h u n d r ^  do toojito  
Choice quality. Variety of cxilors, Kelcwna and District, i t  s T h e
1019
.SIGNS 
PAINTING!
OT ty p eT ^f 
C. H. TAYLOR
943 CHement Ave.
a v,nmce qua*«> «x _______________ _______________ - Astoria, Oregon, W3S foundcd ID
Phone ra9-Rl Also all bird and goldfish supplies. Courier” for Coverage! Classified or iSH as a fq r trading post by John 
43-t& 530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc display, Courier ads pay! 42-t£n Jacob Astor. -
TOP-NOTCH STUDENT
General Douglas M icA rthur was 
graduated from West -Point with 
the h ip e s t  m arks attained by any­
one in a  quarter -of a century.
Canada win, not permit Soviet mlUtaiy attaches to visit military 
establishments ais result b f  change In International policy, i t  was an­
nounced by the  national defence dei>artoient in connection with a  tour 
next week of Camp ShUo, M an, where this paratrooper trains. Camp 
Shilo, training groimd fbr paratroopers, will be visited by foreign 
mUItaxy attaches but w in not Include UJSBA. military attaches Lt-CoL
Nikolai N. Serov and his assistant, Lt-Cm. Ivan N. Pavshovkov.
7
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CmMNEY riBE rWT OUT
A cbtnojrMjy fire at the htwne o* E.
N. Popamm. 570 Leon Avc^ we# e*- 
ttogulsberl by firemen iJborUy be­
fore noon today. There wa* no da­
mage.
NOT TAXABLE , , , ^
.Salvation Army will l>e informed 
the proposed new building will no t pastor of
b© taxable even though an officer -----~
Uvea on the premises, city council 
ruled Monday n ifh t
CHURCH HEAD 
AT BENVOUUN 
WILL RESIGN
•ONG DISTANCE
furniture
MOVING
T O  A N D  F R O M  
A N Y  P O I N T  
I N  B . C .
•  Efficient Service
•  Modem Vans
D. CHAPMAN
& CO., LTD.
Phone 298 Lawrence Ave.
BENVOUUN — Ilcv. J . A.
f  the Benvoulin United 
Church onounced at the anntml 
meeting last Monday night that he 
will be leaving the church this 
summer. Tribute was paid Rev. Pe­
trie  by WUlloin HamiU. veteran 
church secretary, who has acted in 
thi# capacity for the past 28 years.
During the discussion of business, 
it was pointed out a new foundation 
of the church is urgehUy re q u lr t^  
and this m atter was left in the 
hands of o special coramitlcc.
Reports of various committees 
were presented at the ipccting.
• • •
Mrs. J. B. Fisher is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital.
• • •
Fred Munson flow home from 
Edmonton last week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Oishl, who have 
been working on the Rmnponi place 
have moved to ’ Peter Kobyace's 
home. • • •
Fred Turner and Donald Casorso 
played In the school hockey tour­
nament in Vernon on Saturday.
9 • •
Dave Culos left ort Monday for 
Trail. 0 0 0
Miss Edith Berard and Miss Do­
ra  Ramponl left on Tuesday for 
Calgary, where they will be visit­
ing friends for two weeks.
The earliest libraries w ere prob­
ably temples. ___
WORK STOPPED FRUIT PRICES 
ON WINFIELD IN U& SHOW 
MEMORIAL HAH BK DECREASE
The gibbon, a small ap®, is the 
world's finest aerial |verfonoer.
Lack of Building Materials
-OAMPMON" W O N I-Tho (lag »I OU
S S ?”- l i y .  S S l tS iiy .  ir» liile» we™ >» E ngto
■ M r n i #  i l E D U A I I O ^  Early History of Benvoulin United
Church Reviewed by V oung Speaker
C R M K Y
Then Try This 
Rem arheble M ediclnel
Are you troubled by dletiee# of female functional montbly diaturbanceS? Doea thia make you auffer, feel ao nermttt, weak, tired—at auch timoa? Then do try LydiaE.Pinkham’fVegetobleCampannd 
to relievo auch aymptomsl
In a recent teet it proved very helpful to women troubled tbia way. Yon owe it to yourself to tty it.
pinlthnmV fTomponnd ia wfant ialmown 
oa a uteriue eodaUve. It boa a eoothing effect on one of women’e most impor. 
font organs.§a * ---------- -
Lydia E . Pinkham ’s WECETABLE COMPOUND
Annual
Meeting
For over 70 yeara thousonda of ^ !a and women have reported benefit. Just aoe if you, too don’tYoport excellent ceeulta. 
V/orIh tryingl
NOTEi Or you may prefer LYDIA E. PINKHABt*S TABLETS with added iron.
o f  t h e
K d o w n a  
H o s p it a l  S o c i e t y
WEDNESDAY FEB. 11
b e n v o u l in  — The young adult
group from F irst United Church In I_____  _ _
Kelowna, conducted the Sunday church by Idirs. B. Munson. The cither builders nearby have been 
evening service a t the church was dedicated on Sunday, granted changes in construction for
United Church. John Smife, leader .g ^ b e r  11. 1892, by Rev. Thomas mulas.
of the giroup, was in  charge of the gy^ynerville, D.D., of Glasgow, -------------------------—
service. Scotland, who was visiting the dis- .i, ■ ...-  ii ' i
Ernie Burnett rendered ® ^jjat year. Two years la te r he _  H" I  *
"Father in Ifcaven, a w o m p ^ ^  a bible to th*e church which
a t the piano by* Mrs. W ilbur Reid. There are 29 names nL o I I c I U I o I I  F O  J l i l U I I
The three main addresses were At ^  communion roll on re-
Home.” "In Canada," and "Abroad." on^the have pass-
Miss Peggy Pepper ou ttoed  the > w ithin the past few years, 
missionary w ork atooad. She spoke Gordon was^the last mem-
on India, Korea. China, etc., and
said that the nunabw of m issions- oldest active members now
ies in  these areas had decreased and Mrs. Alex Reid and
are badly in  need of more nussion- and William Ha-
aries and money to  carry on *h® ligg been secretary-trea-
work. ,  . , surer for the past 28 years, he con-Miss Dorothy Jacobson spoke on surer lo r v y
the missionary work in  panada. She ‘sm ith  obtained the histori-
said it was hard  to describe the g^etch of the chvrfch after a
w ork in Canada as there were nu- research,
merous tasks undertaken. Moss Ja- the early  records .were
cobson said the United Church ser- McMillan,
vice is now conducted m  two In- f  Rev. Pound.
dian languages. ^  .,a+ Numerous difficulties have been
John Smith’s address was “At ^be Beii-
"Home,” his subject b e i ^  the hw- United Church functioning,
tory  of the Benvoulm United in  spite of the automobile and 
Church.  ^ ^  . -&V +be dose proximity to  Kelowna, the
He pointed Out G. M c K ^  +Tn,ctpp<i feel the church fulfills a
bought and donated tlm w o  lots fo r  ^  the community, and they
the  church m  l ^ V  the same year confident the people in  the dis-
the church was built, _  _  continue to  support it.The first m inister was Rev. Paul tn e t wm  coumiuc w
S. Langell and first wedding was 
tha t of Mr. and Mrs. F rank Conk­
lin, in January 1892,
The first board of trustees were
Fresh fru it prices to  California 
. ,  growers during 1047 slumped shar-
Holding Up Construction for piy, some commodiUcs bringing 
'TimA R<»incv retu rn  roallred in  1940, ac-
X im e  g  cording to  a story which appeared
. in the San Francisco Exam iner re-
WINFIELD — W ork on Uio now cenUy. ,
Memorial Hall has come to a sud- CiUng figures compiled by the 
den standslUl, owing to some dlf- gtato departm ent of agriculture, gro- 
flculty In securing necessary m ater- y/ers attending the United Fresh 
lals. F ru it and Vegetable convention
Doors are In the making, and were told Uiat grape-growers were 
flooring is expected to be laid short- probably the hardest h it when the 
ly. bottom fell out of the m arket des-
Thc Scouts* and’  Cubs held
a "Parente W ine grape growers averaged
bruary  ®> ^  ^3-40 a ton os compared w ith aparents and olhw s Inter^ ^^ ^^  year ago.
boys work were^ invited. Table grapes slumped from $90.50
Brownie mefctings were resumed lo 
at the hall' on Monday, February 2, dropped from  $85.30 to 34.00 a ton. 
with Brown Owl. Mrs. G. Shaw, in Lemons Jum p
charge. Miss Jean  Barber Is assist- The citrus fru it crop, up 14 per 
Ing. Approximately 40 brownies are cent in volume, had rough going 
on the roll call a t present. w ith the exception of lemons. While
• * • lemons increased from $1.94 to $2.09
The First Winfield G uide. Com- n box, oranges and grapefruit drop-' 
pany held its weekly meeting at peu «jiarply in price, 
the Hall last weelc. Several of the o f  the twenty-two leading fru it 
girls passed part of their second nnd nu t crops, eighteen slumped In 
class which included handicraft and price, the exceptions, in  addition to 
service tests. lemons, being avocadoes, up $91 a
Miss Joan Shaw, Miss Eileen ton; almonds, up $04 a ton, nnd 
Fleming, Miss R uth Fleming and plums, up $13.20 a ton.
Miss Audrey Fleming were wel- The production figures on these 
corned Into the Company. items, showed a sizable drop from
Initial plans for a Valentine par- 1940 levels, accounting in  part for 
ty  w ere made, as well as for a the higher prices.
....... rally  which Is to  bo held a t the Apple growers, it was pointed out,
.  n« A-krATK-tv Scout Hall, Kclowna, on Monday, produced a crop of m ore than 10,-
A D D inO N  PLANNta* February 23, a t which the  Provln- 000,000 bushels, nearly 2,500,000 bu-
E. J . Hoover, proprietor of EUis Commissioner , Miss Illings- shels in excess of 1946, average
Lodge, has Intimated to the  city worth, will be present. price was but 65 cents a bushel as
council th a t he wiU m ake an  ap- • • • compared w ith $1.60 In 1946 and as
peal from  the ruling of the b u iliR ^  Mrs. Earl M e rr itt  left for the a consequence growers made no at- 
r  inspector. Mr. Hoover would m o  Coast last week w here she will tem pt to  m arket 1,250,000 bushels of
--------- -—  to make an  addition to his lodge, gpgud several weeks w ith he r son the banner crop.
J , Watson and but does not w ant to make th is in jjjjd daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, -..............— -------
m aterials that conform to the No. 1 — —  •" ■ . j , - -  —
C U T
IRffnl
C O S T S
j
By pressea lo r aaopuon mo 
ety director, Georges Cherrler, director, 
w.^sldont A rthur Tremblay happily •xhlblt 
I's flag from 1840 to 180L .
5L3VCAUA WAVAA aai,.a .
an
imes Crozier. aterials tnai com onu lu mo i-iu. * Jim m y Sherrltt, who are residing
The name Bethel was given to fire zone regidations. He stated that jja lf  Moon Bay.
„v,„ ,' hv M R ot * .  *
M argaret Griffith entertained se­
veral friends a t a party  last Monday 
afternoon, the occasion being her 
n inth birthday.
R ■
H e a d a c h e s  d u e  t o . . .
I C o n s t iis c it io n
I Vi'eld quick!/to...
I All-Vegetable Laxative
WOMEN’S GROUP 
AT BENVOUUN 
NAMES OFFlCUtS
2.00 [>.ni.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL i
J, F. HAMPSpN,
Secretary.
A l l  C o n t r a c t  H o l d e r s  a r e  M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  S o c i e t y
Tonight take all vegetable NR Laxa- dve. It helps clear out thoroughly and pleasingly intestinal wastes, often the 
cause of headaches. Makes yog feel brighter. It is purely vegetable? NR 
conies in two strengths. Regular NR and NR Juniors (Hdose). Plain or chocolate coated. •
10< 
AJOMORROW^ IRIGHT.. 2 5 c 
f.SIZES
BENVOlHiIN — The McMillan 
Circle held its annual meeting at 
the home of Mrs, H. MIcKinnon on 
Tuesday evening of last week.
Re-election of officers took place 
with Mrs. H. McKinnon being nam ­
ed president, Mrs. Ernie Mugford 
vice-president and Iltos. Oliver Mc- 
Farlane, secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. F red Munson and Mrs. Bob 
Munson were appointed to  act on 
the sick committee fo r th ree 
months. Ways were discussed to 
raise money for the  hospital and 
it was decided io  have card par­
ties a t the various members homes 
and donate the to tal collected to the 
hospital from the  McMillan Circle. 
Another social evening was plan­
ned fo r M arch 19.
T H E  W O R L D ' S  F U T U R E
I S  B E I N G  D E C I D E D  N O W
OUR TOMORROWS depend on wliat happens to the world’s children TODAY. In  m ined  
lands around the  globe ^ e r e  are  m illions o f them  in  m isery —  scrambling fo r shreds of 
food on gnrhflgft dnmpa, Bhivp.ring in rags. O u 'th e  continent o f Europe, ha lf the  children
bom  since the  w ar are  already dead o f m alnutrition. Those who survive-r—there and else­
where —^  a re d e s p e ra te ly in n e e d o f fo o d a n d c lo th in g .T h e y n e e d s c h o o l in g ,to o ,fo r th e ir*  
neglected m inds grow as sick as their w ithered bodies.  ^ ,
MANY SKATING 
PARTIES HELD 
AT WINFIELD
Successful Parties Held at 
Both Duck Lake and Woods 
Lake
YOUNG
MothergmmmsBsmwmwmmmmmmm ________
tress of baby’s cold while hesleeps. 
Rub on Vicks VapoRub a t bed­
time. Soothes, A Affl A  
rellevesduring Tw 
night. Try It! "  V A ^ o i t o B
C A T E L L I
NOODLES
» o r
Relieve dls-
vw
DR. THOMAS'
' A -
- W IN FIELD —  Skating on Duck 
Lake and Woods Lake has been ex­
cellent during past weeks.
Several successful skating par­
ties w ere held and others are  being 
scheduled for th is  week. On Tues­
day evening pupils of Division 
One, under the supervision o f  G. 
Elliot, had an  enjoyable outing, as 
did the  pupils of Division Two on 
Saturday afternoon w hen their 
teacher, Stan Robinson, chaperoned 
them  on Duck Lake for three hours. 
Miss Jean  B arber took her class to 
Woods Lake on F riday afternoon, 
while members of the 'Ju n io r  Wo-, 
men’s Institute, also took advantage 
of, the ice on Friday evening and 
several hours skating wore enjoy­
ed. , . .
Popular trea t was hot dogs, which 
rofinded up the parties.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCoubrey 
and son, David, motored to  Van­
couver on Monday, w here they will 
be visiting for the next three 
weeks.
Mrs. W. H art returned  hom e on 
Monday after visiting w ith  rela­
tives a t G ilbert Plains, Man.
FERRY WHARF 
COFFEE BAR 
TO BE BUILT
ECLECTRIC OIL Jm'l
ACHES
AT YOUR SERVICE !
*  E x t e r i o r  P a i n t i n g
*  I n t e r i o r  D e c o r a t i n g  ^ 
P a p e r  H a n g i n g
*  S h i n g l e  S t a i n i n g
*  S p r a y  P a i n t i n g
*  F u r n i t u r e  P a i n t i n g  
B y  E x p e r t  C r a f t s m e n
Call us for your next decorating 
problem. Free estimates 
gladly given
PAINTING & DECORATING ""
Phone 90S of Kelowna 247 Lawrence Ave.
Extensive alterations are  planned 
by Mr. and Mrs. A, H. DeM are 'to 
their property a t the  ferry  w harf. A. 
new  addition, 25 x  50 feet, b e  
built on the west side of the  bm ld- 
ing, which will house-a coffee bar I 
and store. .. , _
On the  north  side of the building 
there  will be a  ten-foot ad d itio n ; 
which will w iden p u t the  office of 
A. H. DeMara and Son, insurance
■------- ——  ; . ■ agents. W ork is expected to  start
A breadboard may be kept from shortly. A marine » s b t - s e e ^  sct-
skM ,£n | on a  ™ .i th  table » h e n  y ice .w iU  tSTw IU ^W
kneading dough if ja r  rubbers are summ er months -•j.m the  w iuow
glued to its under surface. Inn. ' .
BEdlerina l e n g t h  dress,' by 
William Segal, with a versatile 
hood, gaily trimmed with spark­
ling nailheads.
Protect Health 
with a
o •T h e y  a r o  t h e  f u t u r e  
i f  t h e y  a r e  n e t  s u v e d .  o u r  w e r i d  i s  l o s t !
Canadian Appeal for Children is now conducting 
its campaign to meet the challenge of these 
desperate and immediate needs. Tliis is a  cam­
paign by tlie people of Canada, witli a minimnm 
objective of S10,000,0|}0 to provide food, clothing 
and school supplies for the children—safeguard 
tile health of expectant and ntursing mothers — 
in. devastated lands around the world.
Wherever possible, all donations will he used 
for the purchase of Canadian goods, and the 
distribution of goods will he imder the direction
--------GIVE TO-THE------
of responsihle United NaUons operating agencies.
Your help is needed now. You sympathise. 
You tixmf to give. But goodwill and good wishes 
are not enough. Since you may not be canvassed, 
don’t let failure to act be on your conscience. 
Any BANK will accept your donation. Turn 
your sympatliy and good Yvishes into a tangible 
contribution —- go to your hank now and give.
FARMERS AND MEMBERS OF CO-
OPERATIVES; consult your local organization 
as to the best way to niake your contribution.
A P P E A L CHILDREN
Appeal jointly conducted by
8BIII0 HATIOHS APPiAl>011 CHIIORIM • CANADIAII COUHCll FOB RICOHSTBBCTIOH TBROflOH 0HESCO
NORTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
•rTTP •VFRNON JUBILEE hospital Revelstoke to  Salmon Arm  and 
to S b d  exteM  by down the valley from  Sicamous to
the recently announced $550,000 Kelowna. ____^
provincial goveimment aid progran^
to B.C. hospitals. A t a ,m eeting  m  vERNON JUBILEE HOSPITAL 
■ the hospital board of directors last few er nurses, b u t more pa-
week, i t  was indicated tients last year, board of directors
president, K. W .'K innard  th a t tne ^^gg last week. Compara-
■ _ ......hospital would show aii approm - Bye figures given b y matron, Miss
m ate surplus of $2^00"for 1947. On- Janzow showed that in  January 
ly hospitals w ith deficits share m  nursing staff consisted of
$300,000 of the goverrunent ^ a n t .  £o fu ll time nurses, two part time 
However, the other $250,000 w ill be and two aides. In  the seme month 
meted out to a ll hospitals on. the ygar, the staff is 14 fu ll time,, 
basis of 30 cents a day for each gnd gix nurses’ aides.,
hatien t during the last six months. num ber of hospital days in-
The approximate total of hospital cj-eased by approxim ately 2,000 dur- 
days in  1947 was 24,000, so taking year,
half of that, the hospital w ill re- — -----
ceive $3,500. _ _ _  * FINIS WAS WRITTEN TO AC-
THE VERNON RED Cr 6 s S cam- T m - ^ S  l L
■ S 3 ' a g jf  ■ > f S '’’ on " S S
---------- ex aec t— th ro u g h o u t th e -^ /h o le  a r e a  and.C Q l-,
33’’wu£‘ Uie"’™ ,the back^oim d. cipal taxes. ___ __
“  t H E ^  P E ^ iW  A SK IN G '
provincial government to build  an STRONG'S new Canadian 
all-w eather highway to the summit, hall took place last w eek when a 
of Silver S ta r wiU be presented this large crowd of 1 ^ 1  
week to the cabinet by C. W. Mor- Legionnaires, together w ith  civic 
row MLLA. Over 3,450 signatures dignitaries, attended ^^e ceremonj^ 
will’ support Mr. Morrow’s presen- Coupled with toe  
tation. In addition, there w ill be a was that of installation o f B r a ^  
communication from  toe Assoclat- No. 35 execuUve officers fo r 1^8  
'e d  Boards of ’Trade, including John Fowler is president of the 
groups along toe main line from Arm strong branch-
DIlfWIfPOSTI/M—
cannot overstimulate your 
nerves or cause loss of 
sleep. SAVE YOURSELF 
MONEY —as much as 
50% per cup compared 
with other meal-time 
drinks. 8-ouDce tin makes 
about 100 cups.
SCENE: An average home (one in the 3,300 
homes where each ifesue of the 
Kelowna Courier is a. welcome 
gjuest twice weekly.
HUSBAND
sense, dear. W hy not ‘take it easy’ 
and do as they suggest . . .
‘U S E  T H E  L A U N D R Y ’
Several People ! and give yourself a  holiday.”
-Read-This- i f  0  - i t -
19
m
SECONDS
CAN YOU DO 
IT  IN  LESS ?
ORCHARD CITY 
LAUNDRY
Phone 1 2 3
OUR ilR IV E R  W IL L  CALL
t h e  Sm -O W N A  COURIEE PAGE SEVEN
RUTLAND
S P O R T S  —  IN D U S T R Y  —  C O M M U N IT Y  S P I R I T  ^ L K A D E R S H IP
Progressive Community
C I T I Z E N S ’ A N D  M E R C H  A N T S ’ C O -O P E R A T IO N  —  B U Y  A T  H O M E  —  H E L P  R U T L A N D  T O  P R O S P E R  !
Members of the executive not given 
committee chairmanships were ap­
pointed to assist on some of tho 
tougher committees.
The executive decided in favor of 
sending a copy of the recently- pre­
pared brief on tlje "municipality 
(lucstlon* to Prem ier "Boss" John- 
son, with a covering letter. ITtc 
tentative date of February 25 was 
chofcn for the next general mcet-
^^FoHowing Is a list of committee 
appointments (chairman named 
first); membership, C. K. Humm 
RUTI..AND— Executive members Reynolds; fire protection,
of the Rutland Board of Trade met
TRADE BOARD 
COMMITTEE 
HEADS MMED
Executive Sends Copy of Mun­
icipality Brief to B.C. Pre­
mier—General Meeting 25th
M u n ic ip a l i t y  C o m m it t e e  A n d  T r a d e  
B o a r d  G i v e  R e a s o n s  F o r  O r g a n iz in g  
D is t r ic t  I n to  R u tla n d  M u n ic ip a l i t y
FLAMES GUT 
SECOND HOME 
AT RUTLAND
R
trJet remained unorganized terri- 
Kesidents of Rutland today arc waiting ofUcial tory.
‘T h e  population of this district
Residence
Quickly
Friday
of Boyd Edstrom 
Destroyed by Fire
Annual Okanagan Patrol Leaders 
Conference at Rutland Feb- 28-29
Residents A s j;;^ lo  Co-operate
By Supplying Sleeping Ac- munity Hall on Monday, February
commodation for Boys
UTLAND
word from lion. R. C. MacDonald, Minister of Municipal RUTLAND—Fire completely des­troyed the homo of Boyd Edstrom,
the latter part of the week to ap­
point committees for the ensuing 
year. In most eases tho chairman 
only was appointed w ith power to 
select his committee from the ge­
neral membenship of the board.
ASai;.,, a s  whether .licywiU get the -green light" to proceed o ,^ '5o" 'th rr 'thou ' o r J u d Z ."  last °r S y "  ;
hv-lnws Rev J. A. Petrie; parks with organizing the district into a municipality. Last week Mr. sand persons; as large as that of when names mdckly dc,
“  "  'Campbell B. MacDonald, accompanied by B. C. Bracewcll, Deputy Minister, Kelowna City twenty years ago and
attended a meeting at which time residents of the eommumty „t w „ a along
... .... . xp r^\ ylicfiiQQ iiio nrnt; niifi rnilQ of or- . u _ . . .  ___________ i.*
PHONE
6 8 3 ' Y
GIVE US A TRY 1
“ Q U A L IT Y
p l u s
_________ S E R V IC E ”
OKANAGAN
MEAT
PRODUaS
Phone - 683-Y
and airport, D. II. a pbe l,
Holtzman, Elwyn Cross
S u b l l c U ? ! ' w e r e  given an opportunity to discuss the pros and cons of or 
vicc.s, Vie Fowler; municipality, ganizing th e  municipality. . . . .
Larry Preston; sports, Andy Kitsch iro v e rn m e ilt o ffic ia ls lo o k  n o te  o f th e  o b je c tio n s  v o iced  area liavc reached a point wh
and John Alexander. , p eo p le , an ti sa id  th e  m a t te r  w o u ld  be fu lly  in v es- dcS'" w i K i c X ^ l ina jonn  yvii.-Auiiuv». ,Tho B.C.F.G.A. a t a recent meet- oy
We believe the problems arising 
from the close settlement of the
ere 
as 
giv-
RUTLAND—Rutland’s Boy Scouts 
are  getting ready to play host to 
the I^ tro l Leaders of nil the Okan­
agan troop from Salmon Arm to
, monUngrfi.fnnlishod This is on annual event tha t has
Th^'" fram e bu S n g  been looked forw ard to by PL’s each m e  iram t ouuamB inception some twentywun most
, ,  4 conference in Rutland, tho flrst bo-
Many residents thought it was the w ith Troop Lender
Rutland Sawmill, us the dwelling Ritchie ns chairman. Patrol
was located on Uie behch just above L^.;,jcrs of the Rutland Troop then
1C, at 0 p.ni. oftcr tho close of tho 
"I»arenls’ Night’’ program. Tho 
committco wlU have a good deni 
to do in connection with tho com­
ing conference, particularly In re ­
gard to the banquet and in sup­
plying transportation.
the mill. Mrs. Edstrom and one of were Jim  Mugford, Ernie Gibson,
ing chose A. W. Gray as their re- tigated before any action is taken. In view of the interest being j,^g lesidents quick and imme- 
presentative on the executive, and taken by Rutland residents, Tlic Courier is publishing two diatc action, with the decisions 
as ho is already on the executive submitted to Mr. MacDonald by the Rutland
the two children sulTcred burns ^ a t  Qporgo Campcbll, D’Arcc Dendy
necessitated hospitalization. Em 
ployces of the mill, many of whom 
live nearby, came to the 'assistance
and Bill Hurdle.
About Oilrty visiting PL’s came to 
this conference. Tlie sticond confer-
DINNER HONORS 
GOV'T HEADS
Rutland business men held a  din­
ner nt El Rancho on February 2, In 
lionor of Hon. R. C. MacDonald, 
Minister of Municipal Affairs, and 
his deputy, B. C. BracowcU. Rut­
land Board of Trade representatives 
were Everett Reser, president, and
was unanimously 
this post.
selected to
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mr. Don Reynolds returned homo 
Saturday, having recentlyon
dergone an appendectomy opera­
tion in the Kelowna Hospital. 
Friends and customers wish him 
a speedy recovery.
PAIN KILLER
^  _____  resWents tlicrnsclvcs —
c o v e re d  h . la s ,  T h u r s d a y ’s, C o u rie r . . T r L ?  r ' c r f o T ‘r . s  I . ™ ™  B o n d ^  Bueldaud.
d e „ .n s .r . ,e d  .He n e e d l e - ™  "
a great many accepting tho benefits of a lire fighting unit for the dis- c k o V This ----------------------------
but not m any way contributing to trict, and need of adequate domes- ^
their development. With incorpora- tic Water system, capable of also the^
S ? ; u ? h v '° u  held ta“ t o  v X .  "protection. Troop Leader Hugh Fitzpatrick is
un
Following are tbe briefs subm itted:
BRIEF FROM RUTLAND TRADE
MUNICIPAUTY BOARD BRIEF ’Tlio Equator is about 24,002 miles long.
------ ‘T h e  Rutland municipality com- "Some two months ago the Rut-
______  mittee has complied with all the land Board of Tradcyforwarded you
Oil seeping from the ground was requirem ents laid down, regarding a telegram urging the Incorporation ______  ____________
used by Indians as salve and medi- incorporation of a district munici- of the Rutland district in time to flre-flghting equipment in the com
equally by all.
“As a Board of Trade, we are in­
terested in the establishment of
cine.
In a normal year New England 
fishermen catch 600,000,000 pounds 
of seafood.
■iP.
COLEMAN
G A S  L A M P S
® FU LL LIN E  O F PARTS
Make doubly sure that your family 
protects their eyes by using Coleman 
Gas Lamps throughout your home.
0  TABLE LAMPS with attractive shades 
0  LANTERN TY PE ALL-PURPOSE LAMPS
R o t l a n d  H a r d w a r e
Phone 683-L2 LARRY PRESTON RuUand, B.C.
pality. We have sent in a petition allow for the election here to be munity, which will be for the bene 
signed by a very substantial majori- held at the same time as those in g t of all. Under incorporation all 
ty of the registered land owners of other municipalities throughout the residents would accept their fair 
the district, representing about 75 province. share of this undertaking, and its
per cent of the assessed value of “in your reply you stated that installation greatly facilitated, 
the property in the proposed muni- this was not possible, bui  ^ the mat- Develop Airport
cipality and feel that it is not ne- ter would be dealt with as speedily vitallv interested in see-
cessary for us to advance arguments as possible. ^he local a ir jo r t  supported, and
in favor of incorporation at “We are taking the opportunity of tvith incorporation the m atter of mily, and Mr. and Mrs.
of thP nbiec- here^ to again respectfully zoning of property in use for air- Baumgarten, all of Shelly, B.C., include discussions on various
In view. urge the speeding up of the moor- port purposes, and adjacent to the near Prince George, are vsitors a t and patrol problems, an ad-
tions of a small m iniiriy , ana oi Rutland as a district flgld could be handled expeditious- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe bv the Vernon PL who wont
the requests for exclusion from the as requested in  the jy.
municipality of certain areas on tne petition forwarded to your depart- “Many new business develop-
outskirts of proposed bomidarms^ ^f August last. mgnts are being held up by the de- -----------
lay in granting incorporation. For Church Women’s Federation held
Mrs. Edstrom and the child ore to be chairman of this coming eon- 
reported to be progressing favor- ference. and PL  Tom Williams Is 
ably. The burns, while painful, are secretary, Tho problem facing tho 
not serious. chairman is th a t of billets. PLs of
• * * , 4 . the Kelowna area will not require
Mr. and Mrs. P. Schimpf and sleeping accommodation, but It Is 
family left on Saturday for Leth- expected that billets for a t least 40 
bridge, Alta., where they will reside boys will have to be found. Resi- 
in future. dents willing to  assist in this are
■ * . asked to get in touch w ith the
M!r. Qnd IMTrs. Jack ICIotz ana i Q" Troop Leader,
John
t  ip  
Baumgarten.
The program  of the conference
dress by the Vernon PL who went 
to the International Jam boree In
we wish to present our reasons for 
opposing the exclusion of these 
areas.
Fire Protection
Progressive Community
B/r u TTnitoft FrancB last summer, a-banquet In
example, we have the prospect of an enjoyable social evein^ng at t e annfinv Trinminfr iht^rr^ will ho■As a Board of Trade, we are example, we nave tne prospect or on Wednesday Sunday m orning there  w ill be
anxious to see this community pro- a motion picture theatre being erec- ^  r n a r  v 4 S e s  a  church service for the Protestants
,rr»c« nnrt Hpvpion anrf are convinc- ted in the iJistrict as soon as we evening, i  e o r u a r y  ^  ^  Catholic Scouts
Many ether Ca-
The group committee of the Riit-
no t as large
."In the . first Jhstance,^it _______
beyond any shadow of doubt, to „bnut more sneedilv than if the dis- terprises will come in as soon as of oia-time aan ces-an a^ ri^ ^ ^ icd  . 
the m ajority of Rutland residents about-more speedily tnan a  m e a i^  the position is clarified. tured the  evening w ith Billy Mur-
_______^  e » ir \ r% ltM n c f T n i lC i n  W i t h  h l S  V I O -“We have in th is district eighty supplying music w ith ,his^ vie-
G E O G E T E R IA
that the time has come when some ,.
o , t o  Be,go t o .n e .  a „ e T o ?  pa’e ^ t o T p u f i ^ l J  o w S  K e T e e „ ? 1 u , '^ o ‘T g
place in this district if mre part and parcel of our Rutland land suitable for p a rk  and airport .
take care of our community. We are aU members of development. The buildiiig of han- night. ,  ,  ,
of our citizens, and ^protect o w  organizations of .Rutiand, the gars on this property for the  use ^  Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Quinton, of
things B.C.F.G.A., the  churches, the planes already usmg the m rpprt Winnipeg, have ben recent visitors
of epidemic. in, common. For the wiU be hastened when title  J o  the a t  the home of their niece, Mrs. N.
that cannot be s u c c e ^ u u y  u n a ^ ^  district to be allowed to stay property is in the hands of the  mu- waddington, of the Beige.
tried some years ago to get a volun to the rest of Rutland. They develop these park  areas, includmg Rutland’s Pro-Rec hockey team
teer fire pr Jec tio n  organization set benefits of our the present Athletic Park, much lost to Summerland on Friday^eye-
up, bu t wRhout J h e  financml back^ development, bu t would not carry m ore speedily, and w ith every resi- ning in their th u d  game ■witb .the 
ing and the sustained support o L a  share of the cost. We do dent assuming his fair share, under southern team. The score this time
municipal ^organization nothing believe tha t the m ajority of the incorporation than- would possibly was 9-6. Jock Smith was high scor- 
ever'eam e of it. „„„ Belgo people are of the type tha t be  the  case if w e continued as an er for the victors, w ith fiyejioun-/ ‘We have large areas of park p ro y  ^^g^^ unorganized district. ters. Rutland’s- team; Goal, T. Ta-
perty, only p ^ h a  y cost ’ bu t bilities onto other peoples shoul- “We do not believe that any con-» magi; d e fa c e , Robert Magel, L y ^
quired a t relatively low cost bu t J '  between the busi- Cross, Cliff Schell; forwards, H.
not ^®v®^*^®^ m ^c ina l^o rgan iza- “ The request of certaun residents ness section of the community and
on the main Vernon-Kelowna high- the growers. We are both interde- ^ e d  R e^er, ^ ts _ K o g a , and M. 
tion. Many oLour a , ’ way, to be exempted from  the m um- pendent. The business men require Tamagi. of Rutlands goals
we have no sidewalks, m aJoi^  tne somewhat in  the same the patronage and good will of the were credited
BURNS'
BEEF STEW
Absolutely Delicious 
Just Open, Heat, E at I
“SPORK" & EGGS or 
“PREM ’’ & EGGS —
A grand combination 1
You’ll get them at the
RUTLAND
MEAT
MARKET
PH O N E - 683-L
t  .gro  HTen JT-ender. 1.VJJ.LO cxnu.
K i ie ir t^ ^ c c  o  . T ^ s n i l i r A  '±'3I I13S 1. X W U  01 . x v u t x x j L io
to Henry Reiger,
c^egory. As far as the corner of lo w e r s ,  and the  increased service while C. Schell, F rank  Reiger, M. vahcs jr . . . B -----  „  Koga and M. Tamagi snared one
apiece.
Rutland, B.C. — Just W est of the Community HaU
P H O N E  440-L  - - - “ W E J O E L I V E ^
Given Away Free Every ] f  f  g P  
Saturday Night at 8 p .m ,. “  “  'w w
area w ill also assist the 
growers by providing a greater la-
$ 5 . 0 0
S O A P S —
RINSO; small pkg. .......  14^
SUPER. SUDS ......     32<i
QUIX Soap P o w d e r ......— 33<i
IVORY SNOW ........   34<i
LUX; small pkg. ............. 13<)
H E I N Z  S O U P S —
Get one tin  Vegetable Soup 
FREE w ith purchase of;—
1 tin  Cream Celery 
1 tin  Cream of Green Veg.
1 tin  Beef Noodle
3 ““ 45c
BAKED 
B EA N S. 2 S 3 9 c
SPAGHETTI in Tomato Sauce 
w ith 9  for Q O v»
cheese ........ ....... «  O i /K /
highway dangerous for pedestrians,
pm ticularly^ children. J t h e  "Vernon and Black Mountain the community w ill be able to offer
and the s t e W  roads, the lands north  and west wiff^^e there for the benefit of all. 
packmg houses and th , always been  in  the Rutland increase in the development of the
oyer which mo J  of t ^  the Because  they happen to be business  ^ ......................
district IS h a u le j  IS m  a edge does not m ake it any
fid c o n d ig n  most ^ u „  fairer tp leave them  out. A group her pool, and reducing the accomo-
spite of i n s t a n t  eq in  the centre m ight w ant to  petition dation problem in the harvesting
of these condi- to stay out, bu t it  would be mani- season. : '
t io S  ^ d  the development of the  festly impossible to do this We see ..jn conclusion, we again urge re- 
rommunity services will be of bene- no justice m  p a n tin g  exclusion J o  spectfully. that the incorporation of 
fit to  ^a ll ^ e c t i o i  and all sections properties on the border, just be- District M unicipality of Rut- 
Sioifid pay their share. We have cause of their location. ia„d  be proceeded with at the ear-
- ---- ’ -------^ — liest possible date.”
r  RUTLAND
■‘Do a Good Turn Daily”
SEE BOB WHITE FO R ...
•  IM PERIA L OIL PRODUCTS
•  REPAIRS and ACCESSORIES
o ATLAS TIRES and BATTERIES
(Guaranteed hy Imperial Oil Co.)
T A X I !  D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v i c e
RUTLAND AIRPORT PH O N E 683-L5
Bob White’s
RUTLAND - B.C.
TOMATO CATSUP;
per bottle ................... 3 3 c
L A R D —
Maple Leaf 
Burns
B U T T E R ;  lb . -  .
HONEY;
2 -lb. carton .... 5 0 c
laid out *the proposed boundaries of Natural Boundaries
the district on natural lines as far “The case of certain lands in the 
as possible. 'The omission of any Benvoulin district, that have never 
area will place an  unfair burden been part of the Rutland School 
upon the^ remainder. The adminis- district is a different matter, 
tration and .road costs decrease re- ‘They have a case, in the fact that 
latively with the  increase in the their interests have not, in the past, 
area and population served iii a been so closely linked w ith Rut- 
district, municipality. land. , .
District Municipality , T he school district boundaries,
“T’v.a (npnmoration of a  village however, have been arb itrary  di- 
m u n S p a U ty ^ r n o t  s u ite d  to^ visions,bearm g no relationship to 
situation. We are too scattered, with the natural boundaries.
RUTLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES
By ELEANOR FUGGER and 
EV A TEO REO K^
P A S T R Y —
Do-Nuts, Cup Cakes, Cakes, 
FRESH DAILY
On Saturday, January  31, a group 
and in *tak- of Rutland students journeyed to
suuauon. »»c *»!•>= , ---- - in+r» oiir miinioi- Vcm on for the Okanagan Valley
the station and houses a t ing t ^  J e r n t o ^ ^  the oeti- Hockey Tournament. Seven teams
one end of the district, and the^post paL ^^™i*\ave**foUowed the natural pari, including Rutland. Al-
Orders for the, week ending Feb­
ruary 14;
The troop . will hold the  weekly 
St. John Ambulance class in the 
Library Room of the Community 
Hall topight, February 9, a t 7.30 
p jn . The regular Scout meeting will 
be held on Friday evening, in the 
Community Hall, a t 7.30 p.m., this 
arrangement being necessary due to 
the hall being bpoked tonight for 
the fruit growers’ Chautauqua.
Duty Patrol: Beavers ,(P.L..Tom  
Williams).
The troop held a “bean feed” at 
the close of last week’s meeting, an
office and K n d ^ i e T o f  M ssion C r ^ k 'r a  though each team  tried hard. V e^  en joyable^inoT atiorb / th rn e w  AS
point,
____ i. We
villages w ithin the area We have other
no alternative but to adopt the dis- the regular round-robin basis but in
tric t type of municipal organiza- nectmg these knock-out manner. F irst game
The tournam ent wasn’t played on
!i°"’„®“‘'«.,mrn^rland.^®^Peacwlnd^ movc ill the firstmore, Su merland, 
Penticton, etc.
th e  knocK-ouL anner, r  irat ga e this meeUng
Rutland played was against Kelow- P ... trooo meeting t
M. Mr. Manson, who is assuming 
more and more responsibility in 
connection with the operation of the 
troop. ASM Allan E lliott was also 
............... "  to assist
instance at the request of store o w  ® score in  Ke-
b u r  population today is as great K e lo ^ a ,  lOter in  the finals, lost
(R o u g h  
^ c e -
a n d . 
G y p ro c
M e s s e d )
T-u ste rlitc
B u ild
yard
M a s o n it
P re p a re d
mg Paper
Cedar
Roofing
Shingles
IM M EDIATE DELIVERY on Shiplap and Dimension. 
W e cut special timbers and long lengths.
C o - o p e r a t iv e  S o c i e t y
P H O N E  882 F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n
with the troop eeting program.
February 15 to 22 inclusive^being 
“Boy Scout-Girl Guide Week” will 
be observed in Rutland by a  P a r­
ents’ Night a t the regular MondaymiVniVinalitv We feel tha t to  Vernon 8-1. RuUand’s second and
e ayor i ^ ------ '^hem, and to the com4 gaine was a  consolation played February 16. The annual
whole both sides of against Summerland. I t a jfiose district church parade is plannedistrict c rc  ara e 
for Sunday, February 22,
as that of Kelowna in 1931, accord 
ing to a statem ent by
of Kelowna recently. m lairaess lo
“The main argum ent advanced by ® g ^ e  and ended in a  scoreless draw,
those who have been stirrm g^vp *^®_£°® .^ the end of regulation time.  ^  ^ ,
opposition to incorporation is tha t The h gh y of tim e Summerland scored once in the 10- «  « * <3tan8 lnir
tmees wiU go up  two o r jh re e  times minutp overtime 8 o win the game. CompetiUon Standing
there IS no doubt that d w e ^ ^  A ,binquet, which was a credit to Foxes        ........  4M
Mu^ord <«». 7« . e so v to te l^ s .
s p r i n g  S u i t s
I F  Y O U  A R E  P L A N N I N G  O N  A  N E W  
“ T A I L O R - M A D E ”  S U I T  F O R  S P R I N G
6  w e e k s  f o r  d e l i v e r y .
2 5 0  S A M P L E S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M .
R E M E M B E R — 2 8 t h  o f  M a r c h  i s  E a s t e r  ! /
1
R E S E B 'S
M E N ’S  &  B O Y S ’ w e a r
Open, 'till 9 p.m. Saturdays
the amount now paid. .There is no 
justification for this assumption. 
Taxes in Glenmore, fo r example, 
are much on a par w ith  unorgan­
ized areas. .
“Land taxes paid-today by  gmw business on one side _would^be r a -  w e n T to ^ h e ^ ^  Kelowna -  D. Moebes, IC
ild~not^
ttiTincre^'e would te  hwdly felt  ^ 'We have had « ^ J“ ts from ^d-- Approximate!^^ students at- ''■^frSiments were served at the
gj^x2£f^-fhA-districUare.:exceedingly_de«ffijnumcipa]^reg^tion, and  ^a ^  home tired hot happy. Bucldand, B. McGill, G, Kerry^L
^ a l l  ^ e n  if they were doubled, ross the highwa^they w o u ld ^ ^ a n u  arrived n o m e ^ d  ®«‘-“»t't'^^r^j^j£5ip(60i-630.-698)-total 192^  
-.-.j I_“Wa >19170 hnri reauests from lana-i . . _ . . , . __. . . .
taxes in  their calculaUons. and m  
their minds are doubling these too. 
School taxes are  imaffected by in-
tne mcrease wuuiu uc ------- i  »ia iiicrlmrav Approximaieiy ou siuaenis ai- ------ --
Too many are indud ing  the schopj }or t o c l u r io m ^ t  t e n d ^  the skating party a t Oyama "Nook” after the games.
d e ^ n S  to  go beyond w hat w e on J a n u a ^  30. 
considered the  natural boundaries.
Five ConncUIors
“We feel tha t the wish of the de­
cisive m ajority of the residents 
should be paramount, and the  in­
corporation proceeded with as re ­
quested in the  petition.
“Minority groups, we recognize, 
are not without their rights, and as 
a protection to these, and a guaran-
ENJOY..
A SNAGK
W H IL E  YOU
BOWL
BOW LING ALLEY
LUNCH 
I COUNTER
I Rutland, B.C.
i Bernard and Phyllis 
I '  Heinzman
With a lovely set­
ting, music and lights, the skaters 
idided gracefully or otherwise. AU 
had a wonderful tim e . . .
RUTLAND STRIKES 
AND SPARES
 ru i tuuu iw ___________ RUTLAND — Two teams, made
tee *^UiaV*the *^more Mpifious centre up of members of the Rutland La- 
of the community will not domin- dies’ Bonding w ere h o ^ ^
^ t^ th ^ ^ h iiH c iran a -U ic ta te -th e -en --sc s-to Jad iM ^ ^  
tire ly licy  of the municipality, we
tym b e ^ t ^ ^ a n d  the councU con- though it was all i n /u n  there was 
's is t of five councillors and a reeve, some keen competition, w ith  one 
The councillors ’ to represent five Kelowna and one Rutland team  each
wards, which shaU be so set out as winning. Scores were asjrollows; ^  ^
to guarantee a representative from No. *
the Belgo district, one from  the D6Mara, J . VndMhill, J . Gaddra, 
North Belgo bench, one from toe M -Stew art (710, 7 9 2 L ^ V ^
Vernon Road, Benvoulin, Holly- No. 1 Rutland —- hL ^
wood area, and^two in  toe central Deutscher. E. 
area, one fo r the district north of rick,j,I^.,Clark 1665, ,7.30, ■ 767) ,.total 
the school, and one from toe ar(iS” 7l62: ‘ _  tt
from the school south to. and in- No. 2 Rutland ■ M. Hardie, L.
YOUR
BICYCLE
HEADQUARTERS
Accessories and 
Complete Overhauling
* Excellent Paint Jobs
and assorted fonfec- 
tionery
RUTLAND
wHue> -
‘I t  is a strange anomaly that men should be 
carefiil to  insure their ships, their merchandise
and-yet^eglect-to insure their livesrsurely-the:
most important of all to their families, and 
more subject to loss”.
—Benjamin Franklin.
IN V ESTIG A TE T H E
G ontederation L ite
“SUPER SEIICT” $5,000 POLICY
The cheapest type of policy for the m ^ried  man 
desiring maximum protection at a minimum rate.
SEE GRAY TODAY 1 —
-Automobile, Fire, Theft,
DO N’T  DELAY
All lines of instirance-
Floaters, etc.
BlCYCLESHOP
A ^ W .G R A Y
REALTY and
I
eluding toe  a irpo rt’' Ritchey, P . Stevens, B. Geen, D.
t r y  COUBIEB CLASSIFIED AD8  |  F “ tiand, B.C.
INSURANCE
Phone 680-Rl
Mt-Pf
P 7 . » ® f*
PAGE EIG H T T H E  KE3LOWHA COUKUSR
MONDAY. FEBIIUAUY ». 19«8
FOR SALE BY TENDER
4 8 0  L i n e a l  F e e t  o f  N e w  C l a s s  2 5 0  D c L a v a n d
CAST K O N PIPE
i n  1 6  f o o t  l e n g t h s .  S i z e  8  i n c h e s .  
A p p l y  C i t y  C l e r k ’s  O f f i c e ,  V e r n o n ,  B .C .
Fruit Growers in Glenmore District
Given Tips on How to Improve Crops 
A nd Run Farms in Efficient Manner
More About
ANNUAL
MEETING
INVESTIGATE 
SCHOOL TAX 
SUGGESTION
graphical Union and the Interna­
tiona! lYpographica! Union.
Dr. MAthtMTi forsook printing in 
the earljr W a  and s t a r t s  studying 
dentiatiT in 1893. l ie  is stilt prac­
ticing In Kelowna at the age of 82.
ing Mainline Hockey League fixture 
..................................... assursahere Friday night. The win 
Vernon of top spot in league stan 
ding when the schedule is over on 
February H.
S, VeSNON fi
Tf^om Pago 1, Column
GLENMORE ~  First of a series which the speaker explained had ^ . "7 T T
of B.CP.GA . Cbatauqua lectures, not had the trcairnent its designers M and the lowest 31. 
which will be given to various fruit advised. They had used it in the Those who qualified Ba hundred- 
locals throughout the Kelowna dis- early morning but so far, not a t pcr-centcra, every dUmcr
Non-Property Owners Would 
Have to Pay Levy in Addi­
tion to Poll Tax
VERNON — Vernon edged out a 
0-5 trium ph over Kamloops Hub
City Loafs in  a hard fought bruis-
8ERVF, IN GENEVA 
Tlicre are two Canadians on the 
international secretariat of tho In ­
ternational Student Service at Ge­
neva.
Orchard Demonstations!
T R O U T  C R E E K  H Y D R A U L I C  P R U N I N G  
R A K E  a t t a c h e d  t o  F O R D  T R A C T O R .
/Eliminates hand labor from the job of picking up 
pruningB. See it operate at:
F .  T h o r n e l o e ,  J r . ,  O r c h a r d  ..........  E a s t  K e l o w n a
10.00 a.m. — February 12th
F r a s e r  B l a c k  O r c h a r d  .................... ...............  G l e n m o r e
2.30 p.m. — February 12th
W e s t b a n k  O r c h a r d s .........................................W e s t b a n k
2.30 p.m. —February 11th
GERALD DUFFUS - DISTRIBUTORS, Penticton
N O T I C E
T h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  K E L O W N A  a n d  D I S T R I C T  
W A R  V E T E R A N S ’ R E H A B I L I T A T I O N  
C O M M I T T E E  a t  2 8 6  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  K e l o w ­
n a ,  i s  n o w  c l o s e d  a n d  t h o s e  w i s h i n g  t o  c o n t a c t  
t h e  S e c r e t a r y  c a n  d o  s o  t h r o u g h  t h e  V e t e r a n s  
o f f i c e r  a t  t h e  N a t i o n a l  E m p l o y m e n t  O f f i c e ,  o r  b y  
t e l e p h o n i n g  3 6 0 - L 2 .
K e l o w n a  &  D i s t r i c t  W a r  V e t e r a n s  
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  C o m m i t t e e ,
H .  G . M .  G A R D N E R ,  S e c r e t a r y .
t r lc t  was held in  tine Glenmore night when the best results are ob- meeting throughout m e year, were 
Community HaR last Friday. Ivor tained. An interesting photograph President Roy Hunt, Doug Montelln, 
Newman, president of the Glenmore of the helicopter in action follow- Harold Arnrencau and Carl Schmok 
local, welcomed tlic speakers. cd showing the dispersal of spray. Jack  Petlcy, of Penticton, presented
Hen Hoy, provincial hortlcultur- In almost identical experiments the five men with red  ribbons for 
1st, outlined tho formation of tho used with tho dust spray, Uie hell- their faithful attendance.
Okanagan Agricultural Club, pur- copter haa proven as good ns tho Director Lcs Wilson ^ v e  a repou 
pose of which la to exchange infor- ground equipment. It Is designed to on  tourist acUvilics, and referred to 
motion between the various per- solve tho argument of a ir turUino maps of the Kelowna area imd other 
sonncl of the industry. All govern- versus steam generator. If a tur- tourist-inspired projects which had 
m ent officials In tho Okanagan, both bine can be used clfcctivcly, ma- been undertaken and others whicn 
provincial and federal, ore members chines weighing a few hundred ore planned. ,
of this group, and work together on pounds can bo clfcctivo. In closing Control
experiments, ho said. the speaker referred to  the Hardic’s Ken Harding gave a report on ex-
Mr, Hoy reviewed briefly th e  re- tra ile r unit, built to attach to tlio ternal affairs arid \irgcd members to 
commendations of this year’s spray conventional sprayer. respond willingly when called upon
calendar. Ho stressed the point that FcrtlUrera
the warnings on the spray calcn- FcrtlUxcra get-out-and-voto campaign, tho
dar arc there for a purpose. Partlc- John Smith, speaking on soli ma- industrial labor survey, and the 
ularly is this true of the warnings nagchilmt, stated tha t in the tree- princess Elizabeth Food for Bri­
ef danger from burnings from spray fru it area, most soils hod enough of tain Fund. Voters’ lists, money by- 
hc declared He is convinced that the essential minerals except nltro- laws, phono crew activUIes, traffic 
w ith the modern insecticides, three gen. Ho discussed the relative cost safety week and school boy patrols 
or at the most four sprays is suffl- of the chemical fertilizer, for these wore among the things referred to 
cient Ho also felt growers did not nitrogen-lacking soils. Tho ammo- in a civic activities report presented 
take the notes of the spray calendar nium nitrate  came off best in  the by Don Clarkp. Jim  Whlllls paid 
seriously enough. survey. Barnyard m anure is super- tribute to the press and radio in  a
Dr. H. R. McClarty, spoke on in- lor to  any organic fertilizer, A well-summarized report on health 
sccticidcaf and diseases such as fire term inal growth of about ten inches activities. Beautification activities 
blight He recommended a double a year show that soil conditions arc were also mentioned as w ere traf- 
pruniiig in fire blight areas, tho first satisfactory, • fie surveys and recommendations,
to cut out the blight followed by J. Britton, spoke on the quality Doug •Johnson dealt w ith last 
pruning. He warned that while In and condition of m ature fruit, year’s mosquito control campaign 
winter, disinfecting tools is not no- While quality of tho fru it is ostab- and said the drive would again be 
ccssary, it is a must when cutting lished in the orchard, nevertheless carried out in  1048. He thought the 
out blight in the summer. fru it which ripens completely on people of Kelowna are grateful for
Crown Hot loses some of its value, keeping the pests urider controL Re-
Finance chairman J. J . Ladd will 
further invesUguto the school dis­
trict’s proposal tljat tho city levy a 
special school tax "to offset tho in ­
creasing educational costs. Under 
tho School Act, tho secretary of 
tlto Kelowna School D istrict No. 2 3 
pointed out, the city has special po­
wers to collect a  school tax in  ad­
dition to tho poll tax. The tax ap­
plies to all males or fcmdlca who do 
not own property.
During the brief discussion, Al­
derman O. L, Jones rem arked that 
majority of municipalities object to 
the tax in principle. He added Uiat 
an individual renting a house, is, in 
a sense, paying taxes, even though 
the money goes to the landlord.
If the special school tax is en­
forced, tho money would go into 
•city coffers to  offset the rising costs 
of education to tlie city taxpayers.
CITY DENTIST 
STILL ACTIVE 
IN TYPO UNION
He recommended the jHnc chlo- Yellow Newtons, are often ston said the organization is com-
rlde treatm ent In. tM  summer lor before maturity, A m ature posed of th irty  different associa-
Applcs, which don’t  require color, porting on K.A.R.T, Harold John-
little before maturity t i tserious outbreaks. There is n iuu  absorbed all the elements tions. Through co-operation In re ­
new in 5 i the tree can give, Mr. Britton had creationv much valuable w ork had
speaker said, the regular ^ e a tm  n photographs showing the iodine been done for youth and for sport, 
of clearing and avowing maximum for sugar formation or ripen- he said.
One of the early members of the 
Vancouver Typographical Union, 
No. 226, which celebrated its dia­
mond jubilee on, Saturday, was Dr. 
Robert Mathison, Kelowna dentist.
Dr. Mathison was the first p rin ter 
to establish a commercial printing 
plant in Vancouver, even before the 
typographical union was formed 
February 7, J886. He is still an dc- 
tivo member of the Vernon Typo-
M A R C H  2 n d ,  1 9 4 8
A  S a d  M o to r is t
C A R  I M P O U N D E D ,
W I F E  D U M F O U N D E D ,  
L I C E N C E  S U S P E N D E D ,  
G O O D  R E C O R D  E N D E D .
WHY DIDN’T I
S E E
R e e k i e  A g e n c i e s
F O R
Car Insurance
J e a n e t t e  M .  R e e k i e
P h o n e  3 4 6
D o n  H .  M c L e o d
2 6 4  B e r n a r d  A v e .
light being considered one of the . . -
best treatments. Good control is Dr. Don Fisher, who addressed
Film. Connell 
A brief report on traffic and par-.
being achieved by P" the meeting on general orchard king m eters was given by Harry
ricot practices, pointed out that thinning Witt. CUb Hardy’s report on the Ke-
land area, he  contmued. The bl m ust be' carried out. In order tha t lowna Film  Council was given by
POWER CHAIN SAW
E C O N O M IC A L  •  STU R D y •  U G H T W E IG H T
For Full InfenmUen Cill or WiHei 
B.C DIsMbatm
end of pears is becoming more - trees can have plenty of nour- Les Wilson, who said during 1047, 
l o ^  and there is  no known eure. ighment left to  feed next year’s 108 showings had been made. Fifty
buds, all thinning should be done seven clubs and associations had 
ron w ithin 40 days after full blossom, made use of the service, and 50,000
the advise of application of • Experim ents with the blossom thin- people saw the various films during
per acre ning have shown some success. Dr. the year. The average attendance at
this does not s o l^  ’bv Fisher traced tho growth of cold films shown in, the park  was 352, he
IS probably being storage plants in th e  area, from said.
virus disease.  ^ one KG .E. storage plant in 1920 to In  delivering the president’s re-
sandy \h e  55 storage plants in 1947, w ith a  ca- port, Roy Hunt pointed out the fln-
t  off pacity of 5,500,000 boxes of fruit, ances of the organization are  in a
infei-tq There should be cold storage capa- poor condition, and strongly recom-
ch ie^  ®ity fo r 70 per cent of the crop, m ended the raising of membership
the buds to  The speaker felt that the new gas fees. He thought consideration
ly by storage plants would jjot be prac- should also be given to  the employ-
for large storage units. m ent of a part-tim e paid secretaryincludtog the calyx ^ ra y s . He _  _  and tha t the Junior Chamber should
fu ^  _  ^Record Crop -  vi/ork ihbre closely w ith the Board
the n n g ^sp o t on ^apricots, peach George Brown, secretary-treasur- q,  ^ rad e  and the City Council. In'
wort, small b itte r cherry ^ d ^ u r a e  gr, of the T ree Fruit Board, a n n p u ^  conclusion he recommended that
cherry by colored sllaes. Of tnese, t^ a t there  were prospects of the Buzzer” should be self-sup-
toe l i f t l e ^ c ^ r ^  is the most serious, Okanagan having one of the biggest porting and that the city should give 
having started m  m e K o o ten a^m  crops to  history. The more adequate g grant toward the organization He
1933, and spread to ro i^h  the district control of codling moth itself would paid tribute to  Past President Dick 
m  the Kootenays m e guarantee a  20 per cent increase, pgridnson; the editor of the  Kelow-ol- Oana/liaTi rrinrlr<»f. Rnme _  ^ ^ __ s_: ___ 2—
"B ltM llM U tt noWI>5
E Q U I P M E N T  CO. ,  LTD .
395 WEST 5th AVE. - FAirtooii! '?030 - VANCOUVER, B.C.
DO
YOU
VOBBY
ABOUT
YOUB
MEAT
BELL?
until "now to t e  __ __________ ___  _______
commercial value of cherries is Besides the Canadian m arket so e p a  Courier for support in  numerous 
most of our apples go to Newfoundland, campaigns through well-written edi-
made “  ,*^®, Bermuda, South Africa, B r a ^ ,  T ri- torials, the manager of th e  Capital
for the advent of the disease here, nidad, British Malaya, Palestine and Ngws and to J. W. B. Browne, of
The only safe-guard for the whole Hong-Kong. The M arshall Plan> if CKOV
district is to destroy infected trees p u t into effect, -will result to  addi- M ayor Hughes-Games officially 
«  — m arkets. In  closmg installed Bob Knox , as president of
tie, vtoich as been found m  Brown said that th e  Tree F ru it the Jaycees. As Past-President Hunt
tra l O k ^ag an , couses toejteaves m  goa^d is ruled by toe growers and presented the  gavel to toe youth-
toe  centoe of toe  tree >  grow ye^^ takes its instructions from  the ful real-estate man. Mr. Knox be­
low with green, ring  spots, and toe growers themselves, 
growth of the buds is delayed. ^ ^ ___ __
New Sprayers T R I i r ' I f  T k ^ l V l a R
Dr. Jam es Marshall interested his 1  I l< U L £ k  LFlVa V EuV  
audience w ith description of V7 f |k f |S r i  ’ Y rC lW lF 'S  1? 
w ork being done on the new  type V l l l l l V l x I l
of sprayers. These were illustrated
RENT A
LOCKEB
ENJOY MEAT at
WHOLESALE PRICES
KELOWNA FROZEN FOOD LOCKERSLTD. Phone 499
by photographic slides of the mach- f  1? A  Q H  Y
toes to operation. He thanked the ' ’'**"*™^**
B.C.F.G.A. for their help in. bringing -— —^
about the construction of the new Sequel to an accident January
entymological laboratory a t the 3131 on the r o a d  i n  f r o n t
Summerland farm  with its adjoin- of the Kelowna golf course, came in 
ing greenhouse. This will enable re- district police cou rt; February 2 
seach to  be carried out in  sum- when .Frank-H.pSaowsell, 373 Lake 
m er as well as winter. Of the speed Ave., was charged w ith failing to 
sprayers and toe Myers silver a ir signal when making a  turn, 
sprayer. Dr, M arshall felt th a t while Mr. Snowsell was the  alleged dri- 
they eliminated guns, they needed ver pf a logging truck  which was
as much m aterial as toe old. type involved w ith a Model A Ford to
ful real-estate an, r. nox be­
came the  l l to  president of the local 
chamber. His first duty was to pre­
sent a  past-president’s button, to Mr, 
Himt.
In  conclusion, Board of Trade, 
President Terry Greenwood and 
M agistrate H arry Angle paid tr i­
bute to the Jaycees for their active 
work to  the community.
W h a t  O t h e r s  S a y  !
“That’s the only suit that 
will out wear one cleaned 
at H E N D E R SO N ’S!”
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
and
D Y E R S
PHONE 285
We call and deliver.
NOTICE
C R O W E ’S
Auction Rooms
L e o n  A v e . ,  h a s  a  n i c e  v a r i e t y  o f  g o o d  u s e d  
f u r n i t u r e  t o  s e l l  t h i s  w e e k  p r i v a t e l y ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f
1 P o w e r  W a s h i n g  M a c h i n e  
1 E l e c t r i c  W a s h i n g  M a c h i n e  
C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e ,  3  D a v e n p o r t s  a n d  C h a i r s ,  
O d d  C h a i r s ,  B u f f e t s ,  D r e s s e r s ,
L i b r a r y  T a b l e  a n d  C h a i r ,
3  V e r y  G o o d  C o o k  S t o y e s ,
B e d s ,  c o m p l e t e ,  a l l  s i z e s .
I t  ■will p a y  y o u  4 o  l o o k  o v e r  o u r  s t o c k .  
A l s o  b r i n g  y o u r  s u r p l u s  t o  o u r  a u c t i o n  s a l e s .  
G o o d  p r i c e s  a r e  m a i n t a i n e d  f o r  g o o d  a r t i c l e s .
W . Gnowe,
P H O N E  9 2 1 A U C T I O N E E R
MOVIE
QUICKIES
FEBRUARY CLEARANCE
DON’T FORGET 
TO FEED  TH E  
SPARROWS
FAMOUS PLAYERS ENTERTAlNMEN'r
TONIGHT “ MUES. 8 p.m. ONE SHOW  NIGHTLY
The outstanding “GREAT” Picture of the Year 
_ V _ which won 9 Academy Awards.-
“THE BEST YEARS o°uR LIVES ”
MYRNA LOY - FREDERIC MARCH - Dana Andrews
' A  ^Iristerly Film — Poigpnant Drama of Real Life
------ -- P R IC E S -----------
For this Special Road Show Attraction and Limited 
E iiga^m eht - $1.20 - including all taxes.
COMING WED. THURS. 6.30 - 9.02
MATINEE
J A C K
m :K m
On Monday and Tuesday the Em­
press Theatre has a special treat fc^ r 
spray and toe hauling was cumber- a collision. Owner and  driver of the all movie-goers and lovers of em- 
some and costly. Ford, J, Meinnes, Glejomore, told otional romances.
Mr. Marshall has done a great thy  court the driver of the logging Dana Andrews plays his best em- 
deal of work experimenting w ith  truck  tubned left just as he (MeIn- otional role in  Samuel Goldwyn’s 
different m akes of concentrate spra-, nes) was about to  overtake the Academy Award winning drama 
yers, finding tha t as y*et all of truck. “ The Best Years of Our Lives,” in
them  could do w ith some improve- The logging truck operator ad- which he co-stars w ith M yrna Loy, 
ment. He showed slides of the  My- mitte'd he had no s i ^ ^ t o g  device Frederic March, Teresa Wright, 
ers machine, which does one side on toe truck  but he insisted he had Virginia M ayo and Hoagy Carmir 
of the row  only, with the entire signalled w ith  his arm  before he chael.
nozzle moving to  cover the tree. T he  started, to turn. Damage to the Ford Faced w ith  unemployment, he 
heavy and expensive unit requires was said to amount to  $100. No one takes up his old job behind the 
a  powerful tractor. Slides of the was injured. drug store soda fountain. 'This
Bean speed sprayer doing both rows Stipendiary Magistrate H. Angle causes a r if t between him and his 
a t one, the Johnson sprayer duster found the accused guilty and fined frivolous gold-digging wife played
Y o u ’l l  m a k e  y o u r  d o l l a r s  g o  f u r t h e r  b y  a l w a y s  s h o p p i n g  a t  R a n n a r d ’s  
. . . b u t  s p e c i a l l y  a t  t h e s e  m o n e y  s a v i n g  e v e n t s :
Save 1 | 3  to 1 | 2  on all these
W o m e n ’s  W e a r
COATS Vz PRICE
mounted on and powered by a jeep, him  $10 and costs of $1.75.
and u an g  either dust o r concent­
rate, and the Bean m ist duster, were 
shown. The later is proving effec­
tive but is a two ton machine and 
too high for dense orchards.
‘ The Buffalo turbine, photOgraph-f 
ed in use to  th is district, using' ei­
ther dust o r spray concentrate, Dr. 
Marshall felt had possibilities but
A. R. CLARKE 
NEW FUNERAL 
PARLOR HEAD
also needed improvements in  con- Succeeds G- W. Edwards 
^ruction  Enthusiastic , re^ o n se  Manager of Kelowna Fun- 
greeted the showing of toe Beskil, gj-gl I ^ r l o r
-i C t' ' -v-'l
v jB  R > ,A W D  S ' - A  R 'E
by Miss Mayo. Thereupon he runs 
into a romance with Miss Wright, 
playing the daughter of March and 
Miss Loy.
A parallel love affair is that of 
Harold Russell, enacting the hand­
less veteran fiance of Gathy O’Don- 
; nell, heading the featured cast in 
h e r debut as a special discovery by 
Producer Goldwyn.
a s  These serious roles are in  con­
trast to those of Frederic March 
who is represented as m ixing good 
times w ith banking, and of Miss 
Loy who plays his patient and de-
2 only—Reg. $19,95. Special 
2 <3nly—Reg. $27.50. Special . 
1 ■ only—Reg. $29.50. Special - 
1 only—Reg. $42.50. Special .. 
1 only—Re:g.^9.50. Special ..
.... $9.98 
.$13.75 
.. $14.75 
.. $21.25 
.. $24.75
DRESSES Yz PRICE
the
Management of the Kelowna Fu- voted wife, 
neral Parlor has been taken over WiUiani Wyler directed, 
by A. R. Clarke, it was announced screen play being w ritten by Ro- 
this week. Former manager G. W. bert E. SherWbod.
Edwards, and Mrs. Edwards Have 
returned to Vancouver.
Mr. Clarke, a ' veteran of Second 
World War, is a member of the w ^  «*
British Institute of Embalmers. I l A l l ,  1 l l l iV /1 1
-'There'are-believfd^tDrbe'bnly^hree
1 only—Reg. $4.95. SpcGial —
2 only—Reg. ^ .9 5 . Special —
1 only—Reg. $7.95. Special ....
2 only—Reg. $8.95, Special ... 
6 only—Reg. ^ .95 . Special ...
3 only—Reg. $11.95. Special ...
.... $2.48 
.... $3.48 
.... $3.98 
.... $4.48 
.... $4.98 
.... $5.98
Men's Wear
* SUITS U  only— $«
Reg. $32.50 to $37.50. Special
•  WOOL JACKETS
4 only-—Reg. $7.50,. Special ...... $5.95
4 only—Reg. $10,50. Special ...... $7.95
WOOL DRESS PANTS
SKIRTS Vz PRICE
FORGERY BRINGS
8 only—Reg. $4.95. Special .... 
8 only—Reg. ^ .95 . Special ...
BLOUSES 4 /z
.... $2.48 
.... $1.98
PRICE
members of this institute to Cana- „F® ter Greisbrecht, aged about 20.
da. He took the institute course Kelowna de^-m ute, w asjen ten ced
during the w ar while in  London. ^  three months^^pnsom^^^
Mr. Clarke, who has been resi- he . pleaded g“ »tty “ y interpreter 
dent to the valley for the past 20 4*? city police court ^ e .sd a y  to a 
years, is residing at 767 M artin Av- charge of forging a cheq .
2  only—Reg. $3.25. Special ........ $1:95
1 only——Reg. $3.95. Special .......  $2.95
.=; only—Reg. $4.50. Special ........ $2.95
enue.
In the thick of the gome 
you con spot the outstand­
ing performance by the' 
number on the player's 
In the hustle a n d '
Police said the accused stole a
amount on the cheque to $30 before 
cashing it. Police M agistrate H. 
Angle sentenced him to one month 
for theft o f the bike, this sentence 
to be concurrent with the three 
m onths on the forging count.
•  NYLON PANTIES
22 only—Reg. $1.75. Special   33^
undertaking company in Vancou 
ver. Apart from tlie three years in 
the arm ed forces, Mr. Edwards was 
resident in Kelowna since he and 
his wife came here in 1930.
bustle o T ^ o p p in g ; 
brand names in our store
th a t iden tify  p roducts 
-which give you continued.! 
satisfaction. *
CAPOZzr
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
PHONES : 340 and 38
279 B ernard Ave.
POLICE OFFICER 
IS TRANSFERRED
ARMSTRONG — Constable and 
M rs.. R, H. P . Hayward. .B.C. PoK 
Jice» Jieft here-January- 3L-for- toe  
Pacific Coast. He had  been chief 
constable in Armstrong and Spall- 
-um cheen-since-April—1943r
His new post will be in  the Nan­
aimo district. Vancouver Island. 
Const. Hayward came to  Armstrong 
from Kelowna and during the past 
five years has given conscientious 
service, putting the w ork of th is de­
tachment first a t all times.
FRUIT GROWERS, RANCHERS
-INCOME TAX-
. . . a complete and comprehen­
sive service~ is offered fo r-your 
problems of INCOME TAX and 
Farm  Accounts.
This service is based on 8 years 
association w ith toe Incom e'Tax 
D ivrslonr^epartm ent‘“of~National 
Revenue. Vancouver, B.C.
— D. »L HOCKIN — 
Account and Income Tax 
Consultant
No. 10 WiUits Block Phone 923 
375 B ernard  Ave. Kelov/na
CHILDREN’S COATS
PRICE
3 only—Reg. $10.95. Special 
1 only—Reg. $11.95. Special 
3 on ly-R eg . $12.95. Special 
1 otilv—Reg. $16.95. Special
$5:48
$5.98
$6.48
$8.48
2 on ly— Reg^ . $6.50, Special—  
2 only—Reg. $7.95. Special .... 
11 only—Reg. $10.95.'Special 
13 only-^lteg. $10.95. Special
$4.95 
$5.95 
... $5.95 
... $7.95
•  BIB OVERALLS
8 only—Reg. $2.95. Special .. .. $1.95
1 only—Reg. $3.95. Special — $2.95
TRUCKERS APRONS
-Reg. $1.95. Special ...... i $1.396 only-
T A P S
2 only—Reg. 39^ .^ Special—......20(i
14 on ly— Reg. 95tf. Special'..... . 48(f
7 only—Reg. $1.25 to $1.50. Spe. 95<f
BOYS’ WEAR
'YOUR
Q FRIEZE SKI PANTS
17 only—Reg. $4.75. Special ...... $2,38
m  BREECHES
3 only—Reg. $2.75. Special ....... , $1.38
], only—Reg. ^ .75, Special ..... $2.38
FRIENDLY CLOTHING, STORE”
4 4 1  B e r n a r d  A v e . P h o n e  5 4 7
